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V o lu m e 47.
Tnltnnge is in Russia, 
enjoying the serf.
T he Courier-Gazette.
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Probably there M atters and th in g s  of More 
In te tes t.
King Drouth continues to reign, but 
it isn't the kind of rain we need, just 
now.
The trnin for walking dresses must 
go, according to Jenkins. This means 
unelcnn sidewalks.
Tlie Hour men are combining, and the 
Boston Times suggest that in all proba­
bility bread will riso.
Tho only similarity between Ameri­
canism and Anarchism is that they 
begin with the same letter.
Il cost China’s emperor ten millions 
to get married. Many people in this 
country get married for less than half 
that.
Sunstroke in the big cities and pros­
tration everywhere—everywhere but 
down here on the Maine coast, where 
cool sea breezes temper tbo sun’s heat, 
and everything is lovely.
Frick’s plucky conduct when attacked 
by the assassin Bergmann won admira­
tion from those who have most severely 
criticised his business policy. It was 
Frick’s opportunity. He showed him­
self a man of nerve.
Tho committee of conference on tho 
sundry civil appropriation bill have suc­
ceeded in adjusting all tho points of 
difference between the two Houses ex­
cept as to the World’s I'air appropriation 
of $5,000,000 in regard to which they 
report a total disagreement.
Oscar Moore, a six-year-old Boston 
boy, is accredited with a wonderful 
memory, among his leats being inclu­
ded repeating the names of the presi­
dents from Washington to Harrison. 
If he wants to make a lasting name for 
himself, let him repeat the name of the 
next president.—Boston Times.
A divinity school has been founded in 
Bouldor, Colo., the faculty of which 
consists of two Baptists, two Episcopa­
lians, and one each of the following: 
Congregationalism Disciples, Presbyte­
rian, Unitarian, ami Universalist. It 
will be interesting to tin e what sort of a 
theological curio this harlequin institu­
tion will produce.
The setting aside of a day in October 
in national commemoration of the dis­
covery of America by Columbus is most 
fitting, and that the pupils in tho public 
schools should especially celebrate the 
day is particularly desirable. Tho 
’bildren of today are the men and 
omen of tomorrow, and great impres­
sions made in youth seldom disappear.
It was quite proper that tho soldier 
who called for cheers lor Frick’s assassin 
should receive punishment, but General 
Snowden seems to have been too severe. 
It was enough to degrade and disfigure 
the man nnd drum him out of camp;but 
when to this ignominy torture is added 
nnd lie is strung up by the thumbs lor 
half an hour, it savors of Russiun bar­
barity—Portland Advertiser,
T he C -G. hastens to sympathize with 
Dr. Clark Seelye, President of Smith 
College, anil feels that it can understand 
just how he feels. Dr. Seelye says:
Oue of my greatest ililtleullie# fans been to 
postpone urnrriitge among our fetnalo faculty. 
No sooner do we get an exceptionally elever 
woman professor and congratulate ourselves 
on the possession when she marries and leaves 
us.
It has been so in T iie  C. G. office 
witlt an occasional exception. Our 
lady compositors get proficient and then 
leave us. It proves one tiling—smart, 
capable girls who can work and are not 
ah aid to work are in detunud
T he C.-G. is essentially a paper for 
tlie home. Everyone should have it. 
o o
Verona camp-meeting will hold its 
annual session from Aug. 14 to Aug. 28. 
o o
Win. Thompson has had his residence 
116 Park street, repainted in colors, G. 
M Tibbetts artist.
o o
Said a Thomaston travelling man : "I 
never was much of a Rockland crank, 
but in my journeys through New Eng­
land I have failed to find so smart a 
place of 'ts size ns your city.”
o o
The Boston Journal of July 16 pub­
lished n list of the stockholders of the 
Maverick National Bank of Boston. 
The list is long, but shows that but 21 
shares were held in this state.
o o
Rockland young ladies now have 
their faces steamed—a now beautifying 
process—to improve the complexion. 
Should think these recent sweltering 
days would do the steaming in the most 
approved stylo.
o o
Rockland has as capable nnd artistic a 
force of bat bora as can Ijo found any­
where in the stnte, and about as bard 
working a class. I t’s long days and 
evenings, and six days nnd six evenings 
in tho week. It’s a case of cruelty to 
animals, however, for these devoted 
servants of the public looks to be shut 
up all this beautiful Summer weather, 
and The C.-G. wishes to know why the 
barbers don’t close up one or two even­
ings in tlie week. It is done elsewhere 
and can be done here. In furtherance 
of the good cause T he  C.-G. will give a 
"write-up” and biographical sketch of 
the first barber in the city who has the 
courage to close one evening in the week, 
and will follow that with articles on 
all the rest who do likewise.
THE LIME BUSINESS.
A Manufacturer Who Hunts in Vain 
for a Profit.
John 11. Eells of Rockport started his 
kilns Feb. 1 nnd closed them in June. 
In that time he made 10,000 barrels of 
lime lie made no losses and states to 
a reporter of T he C -G. that on that 
10,000 barrels of lime he did not get a 
new dollar for nn old, ami on tlie first 
money invested there is an actual shrink­
age. It is somewhat difficult for our 
people to realize the very depressed con­
dition of the lime business, but it Is con­
ceded that Mr. Eells can manufacture 
lime to a profit when many of the 
makers cannot do business without loss. 
Mr. Eells usually makes some 20,000 
barrels of lime, but says that he doesn’t 
care to manufacture just for the fun of 
doing business, without any possible re­
turn for the outlay and labor.
This is ono of many similar cases in 
this county Knox County is needing 
this year the $200,000 that should have 
been yielded last year by the lime busi­
ness. We need an association, tlie 
manufacturers need it, the employees 
need it, the people need it.
The Maine Central received two six 
wheeled locomotives last week from 
Rhode Island.
Baggage Master Dow on Conductor 
Rideout's train hns been off on the sick 
list.
Who says a parlor car doesn’t catch 
on. Saturday night Conductor Hooper’s 
train had 25 in the parlor car.
* ♦
The excursion from Vanceboro and 
all stations to Ellsworth carried 1100 to 
Bar Harbor on Sunday of Inst week.
W. S. Eaton, general freight agent of 
the Maine Central, was in the city the 
other day. He was greatly pleased with 
Rockland business.
• •
Ticket Agent Buzzell at the Maine 
Central stntion is selling many western 
tickets. He sold eight to Montrenl the 
23d ult., via White Mountains.
Pullman Conductor Piper has been 
transferred from tlie Rockland run to the 
route between St. John and Boston. 
Conductor Ellems (ills the bill here now, 
nnd is making many friends.
C R IE S  O F D IS T R E S S .
A Rockport Schooner
B oat.
Sinks a Sail-
Cnpt. W. T. Greenlaw of sch, Annie 
Wilder of Rockport reports that Sunday 
evening of last week, about 10:30 
o'clock, on tho way from Boston to 
Rockport, when near Otter Island, he 
heard cries for help from some one ami 
the words: "I am drowning.” The 
wind was blowing fresh from tbo south­
west, hut he brought the schooner about 
and'steered in the direction of the sound 
and lowered his boat to render assistance. 
Just before lowering his boat, a capsized 
boat was seen, but after lowering his 
own the other had disappeared. He 
cruised about for more than an hour, 
but no signs of boat or occupant could 
be seen, neither were the cries heard 
again. Fearing that he might endanger 
the safety of his vessel among tile rocks 
ho steered for this port and obtaining a 
sail-boat of Capt. Jere McIntire, 
returned to tho spot and searched for a 
long time, but failed to find any evi­
dence of either tho boat or person that 
was seen anti hoard previously.
He thinks that the boat that he saw 
was heavily ballasted and sunk as soon 
as she filled.
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
Item s About People More or L ess W ell j 
Known H ereabouts.
Miss Hattie Barker arrived home 
Monday evening from a visit in Ban­
gor.
A. C. Dresser has been in town for a 
few days, making arrangements for his 
removal to Bridgton.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
H O R S E  H A IR S .
Som eth ing  About Rockport And Cam ­
den F a s t O nes
Program  Of T he M ass M eeting 
Be Held In Nobleboro,
appointment of Mr. l’lumer for chap­
lain, nnd good results are already ap­
parent.
R O C K PO R T ’S BANK.
The Knox, Lincoln & Sagadahoc 
Sunday School Mass Convention, to be 
held at tho Campground in Nobleboro, is 
the 14th annual convention of these 
popular gatherings, where many thous­
ands of children and adults have mot, 
from all Christian denominations to lis­
ten to earnest workers in tho Sunday 
School causo, enjoy good singing, and 
social intercourse in the beautiful grove 
and temple at the place. The day set 
is Thursday! A"B- IE  if stormy Friday, 
and if stormy Friday, then Saturday.
Rev F. M. Wood, president of the 
association, will deliver an address of 
welcome at 10 A. M., to bo followed by 
Rev. J  II Parshley of Rockland. Rev. 
C. E. Whitemore will teach a olass (in 
the Temple) in normal methods using 
the lesson of the previous Sabbath.
Short addresses will be made in tho 
afternoon by Rev. A. F. Dunnels of 
Haley, Rev. Mr. 
Owen and others.
In Very H andsom e Q uarters —History 
of the Institu tion .
Bath. Rev. J . RI. 
Johnes, Rev. E.
The Question Box will be under c harge 
of Rev. L. I). Evans.
The singing will be conducted by II 
M Lord of Rockland, with open air 
concerts by the band during tbo dny.
Four prizes of choice illustrated books 
will bo given for tho best display of flor­
al decorations for the temple and stand, 
and 1000 expensive floral cards or book­
lets will be distributed free to the chil­
dren.
So great wns the interest last year in 
voting for the banner that the committee 
have been induced to purchase a silk 
banner with tho motto, "We Work for 
Jesus,” inscribed upon it, mounted with 
cord and tassels, made in New York. 
This banner was won last year by a 
small school from Jefferson. The voting 
free Ask your pastor or supt. for a 
program.
The holel will be open. Cheap fares, 
swings, hammocks, ice-water fountain, 
earnest, devoted speakers, good singing, 
nnd oilier music, and all that can be 
done by the committee to make this 
meeting a grand success! Good seats 
lor 3000 people. Come and fill them.
Should more than 1000 children bo 
present all will be furnished with book­
lets or cards.
A delegate to the World’s S. S. Con­
vention at St. Louis will be voted for.
Rev. C S. Cummings of Rockland will 
furnish any information, programs and 
pastors’ passes on application, for Rook- 
land and vicinity.
P R IS O N  PO IN T S.
M atters, T h in g s  and Inciden ts at Our 
State Penal Institu tion .
The prison flower gardens are in their 
I prime. • •
There are 148 men in the prison at 
the present time.
Edward Morey and wife Agnes of 
Bath, who had served a year and a half 
of a two years sentence for larceny were 
recently pardoned out.
Rev. J . II. Parshley of this city 
preached at the First Baptist Church, St.
George, Sunday of last week at 2 :30 ' 
p. m„ presenting at the close of the ser-1
moil tile needs of the Friendship Baptist , , , . .. ,. , 1 , * graphed now, except in tho case ofA cordial response by the , . . , .. fJ desperate criminals. It was a matter of 
some considerable expense and trouble.
Clbireli.
congregation netted nearly $10, with the j 
piomise of more by tile lOlli of August, I 
when the Quarterly Meeting and B. Y. 
1’. Rally eoiivwiies at No Haven for 
two days meetings
Newly arrived convicts are not photo-
The Camden Savings Bank is now 
revelling in its new and elegant quarters 
in the new Carleton Block. The bnnk 
occupies the northern half of the ground 
floor, nnd is entered by a handsome re­
cessed doorway. The desks and railing 
are of benutiful oak, with ornamental 
wire screen abovo. The cashier’s window 
is on the right as you enter. The floor 
is of birch, and the frescoing of the 
the ceiling and walls is in harmonious 
shades of drabs and brown with golden 
wreaths and scrolls. The artist wns 
Willis E. Carleton, so well known by 
his work all over tho state.
The vaults are roomy and strong, 
being made of brick and railroad iron 
with steel lining. The doors are of 
wrought iron and chilled steel with tho 
most improved and approved com­
bination locking apparatus, the work 
of tho famous Mac Neale & Urban, 
Hamilton, O. In the vault are 20 safe 
deposit boxes which prove a most im­
portant convenience to those who^bave 
valuables, papers, jewelry, records, etc., 
to keep secure.
Tho Camden Savings Bank wa9 
organized Nov 1, 1870, with the follow­
ing trustees: S. D. Carleton, Jonathan 
Huso, Henry Knight, David Talbot, II.
B. Eaton, S. D, Carleton wns President,
C. F. Richards Treasurer, and II. II. 
Cleveland Assistant Of these officers 
all are now dead except Mr. |Richards. 
The present officers are these: Trustees, 
Isnac Sherman, E. C. Fletcher, Dr. B. 
I) E.Huse of Camden,and E. A.Morrill, 
G E. Carleton and John H. Eells of 
Rockport. Mr. Carleton is President,
C F. Richards Treasurer, Mrs. L M. 
Richards Assistant Treasurer, and Mrs. 
II. II. Magune Clerk.
Mr. Richards, the Treasurer, is pecu­
liarly adapted for the important position 
he fills. He is affable, accommodating 
nnd correct, a thorough accountant, a 
practical business man, and in every re­
spect a gentleman, and the patrons of 
the bank hope that for many years to 
come they may continue to do business 
with him. Granville E. Carleton, who 
succeeds his brother, tho late S. D. 
Carleton, as President, is well fitted for 
the position. He is one of the county’s 
prominent and successful and respected 
business men.
Tlie bank’s financial condition is most 
satisfactory. There are about 1300 de­
positors, with a total deposit of $52,000.
The surplus abovo liabilities at the 
last report was $23,000.
R O C K PO R T  M A R IN E .
Ship Wm. II, Macy, Capt. J . A. 
Amsburv, is loading in New York for 
San Francisco, general cargo, at $7 50 
a ton ....B ark  Jennie Harkness, Capt. 
Fred Atusbury, sailed May 18 from 
Manila to New York with hem p.... 
Bark P. J, Carleton, Capt. Robert 
Crosby, is on the way from Port Town­
send to Port Pirie, Australia, with lum­
ber....Seh. Aldine, Dennison, sailed 
Wednesday will) 300 tons of ice and 
general cargo from the Rockport Ice Co 
for Port au Prince.. . -Sch Annie 
Wilder is on the beach at Eells’, paint­
ing...,Soli. Annie Shepherd, Capt. A
T H E  G R A N IT E  S IT U A T IO N
In te rv ie w  W ith  A P rom inen t U nion 
Granite Cutler,
As some of our readers may not lie
familiar with file present status of filings 
in (he granite business, we publish the 
following interview, which a reporter of 
T he C.-G. had Tuesday with a well kown 
grande cutter and prominent member of 
the Granite Cutters Union :
"The principal point at issue between 
the Granl’e Manufacturers Association 
of New England and the Granite Cutters 
is tlie time that bills of prices shall ex­
pire. In some localities there are other 
questions.
"Since bills of prices have been in 
vogue, it bas been the custom that they 
should expire in the spring, principally 
April 1 or Mayl.as the employer and 
employee in different localities might 
agree.
The Manufacturers now desire that 
bills of prices shall expire January 1. 
This, the Cutters Union are opposed 
to, and claim they have good reason 
for such opposition.
"For nearly three months tho granite 
industry of New England ha9 been 
practically at a stand still, and unless 
one side or the other recede from its 
position, it is liable to continue indefin­
itely.
"At a meeting held in Boston, July 
14 between tho National Union Com­
mittee, and a like number of the Man­
ufacturers Association, a general dis­
cussion of the points at issue took place, 
and finally the manufacturers submitted 
the following:
“ ’That the Manufactureis Association 
sign hills with the Stone Cutters Nation­
al Union for a term of years, to term­
inate January 1, 1896, and that should 
cutters desire a change, they must notify 
their employers three months preceding 
Jan 1. Should the manufacturers want 
a change they must give the cutters 
three months notice preceding May 1, 
1896. If no notice is given by either 
side of any change, the existing hills to 
run indefinitely, but in the event of 
their termination, it is Io terminate, 
simultaneously,at all points ’
“At the request of the manufacturers 
this proposition is being voted upon by 
tlie several branches of the Union, and 
by the relurns which so tar have been 
made public it would indicate that the 
proposition will he rejected by an al­
most unanimous vote.
“At the same meeting the Granite 
Cutters Committee submitted several 
propositions, which wore rejected. One 
of them read as follows:
“ ‘Resolved, That it is agreed between 
tho Granite Manufacturers Association 
nnd tlie Granite Cutters National Union, 
that all bills ot prices expire on March 
I, 1892, and that any grievance that 
may arise between any ol our branches 
should bo referred to a committee of 
three for each side, and il it cannot be 
settled by them, then it shall bo referred 
to three members of each of the executive 
committees of the associations, and if 
they cannot arrive at any agreement, 
then they may call in any judge they 
may agree upon, and their decision 
shall be final.’
"Another from the cutters read as 
follows:
" ‘That bills of prices bo signed by the 
New England Granite Manufacturers 
Association and the Granite Cutters 
Union, expiring March 15, 1895, six 
months notice on either side to be given 
of any change desired But iu tlie 
event of no notice being given, then such 
bills to continue
notice is given ’
A P P L E T O N .
Vegelation Looking Well But Needing 
Rain—Big Apple Crop,
T A. Gushce and wife visited in Hope 
recently.
Mrs. Hattie Simmons visited in W al­
doboro recently.
• «
A. H. Newbert hns moved onto tbo
Edgar Butler farm.
• •
Mr. Dow has moved into E. D. Gush- 
ee’s tenement bouse.
• •
Johnson Knight of Camden was at the 
Appleton House last week.
* •
C. R. Flanders of Westfield was at 
the Appleton the other dny.
Albert Colburn of Clinton, Mass., has 
been at the Appleton House a week.
Services were held in the Baptist 
Church Thursday and Friday evonings.
E. G. I’erry has traded his 2-year-old 
eolt with Elbridge Gordon of Warren 
for one a year older.
C. M. Merrifield proprietor of the 
hotel at Lincolnville Beach was at the 
Appleton House recently.
* *
Mr. Thorndike, mother and sister of 
of Camden visited in town recently. 
They are relatives ol Mrs. O. A, Sher­
man.
* •
Most of tho farmers in tho vicinity are 
dono haying. The crop is just about an 
average one. With the splendid 
weather of the past two weeks the hay 
lias been harvested in oxoellent condi­
tion.
The surface of tho ground is quite dry 
and crops are in need of rain. Vegeta­
tion, however, is looking promising. 
Apples will be plentiful judging by 
present appearances. Wild berries are 
abundant.
Mrs. Sarah Fisk of Rockland and her 
daughter Mrs. Perry and daughter of 
Minneapolis and Mrs. Hix, nnottler of 
Mrs. Fisk’s daughters, of Chicago, vis­
ited Mrs. Hattie Simmons and Mrs. 
Lucena Kellar.
V IN A L H A V E N  P E R SO N A L S .
George Roberts went to Boston, Thurs­
day. ...M iss Inez Crockett of Bangor is 
visiting Miss Josie Lyford. ..Robert 
Sawyer and wife of Boston are visiting 
relatives in tow n....W . W. Kittredge 
left Wednesday for Stony Creek. . . .  Mrs. 
Willis Clnrk of Rockland is visiting 
Mrs. George Kossuth.. . .Miss Abbie 
Littlefield of Gardiner and Mrs, Warren 
Malcolm of Augusta were guests last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Littlefield 
. . . .  Mrs. J .  J . Lane and daughter Hat­
tie of Waterville are visiting relatives 
. . .  .Mrs A. C. Barton nnd son of Ipik 
wich, Mass., are visiting at Mrs. L. J. 
Barton’s . . . .  Mrs. Joseph Tyler uud Mrs. 
George E. Brackett of Belfast are stop­
ping at J. G. Hopkins' .. .Misses Mamie 
ami IJuey McKenna of Charlestown are 
indefinitely, until stinh I visiting relatives in tow n.. . .  Matthew 
i and Ebl'n Fifleld, and Mrs. Samuel Fi-
Gov. Burleigh has appointed Benj. F. 1 
Cbadbouruo of Biddeford Railroad Com 
missioner in place of Roscoe Bowers de­
ceased, and the appointment seems to 
give general satisfaction. Mr. Chad- 
bourne is a representative Democrat,and 
a practical railroad man. He served in 
the engineer crop of the Portland and 
Ogdensburg and the Eastern roads, was 
inspector of iron structures for a south­
ern road and bridge work in Delaware, 
New Jersey and Tennessee, had charge 
of the construction of a line in Louisi­
ana, was inspector of bridge work for 
the Pennsylvania and other roads, and 
has been connected witli the Maiue Cen­
tral, Portland and Rochester and Boston 
nnd Maiue. He will bring to his new 
position practical knowledge that will 
bo of good use.
G L E N  COVE.
With the work of development now 
going on at Glen Cove and tlie destined 
growth of this pretty place Uncle Sam 
should be induced to send parties down 
hero to make a survey with i view to 
dredging.
Joe Howe, J r  , the property of II. J.
Tibbetts ol Rockport, is developing fine­
ly and promises to bo as speedy as his
sire.......Edw 11 Bowers, of llurgess &{ possession of their cottage Inglehight.
Bowers, left Thursday for Bangor wiiere 
i the firm,s chestnut gelding Dixmont ra­
ces. From Bangor he goes to Old Orel)- 
I aid and then to New Hampshire Chas, 
j llaley drives him. Ho enters the 40
class....... Dr. 11 B. Eaton has two very
handsome colts after Joe Howe, out of a
B A L L A R D  PA RK.
Apparatus may he bought so that the I Greenlaw, Is duo in New York with 
j work ean be done within the walls. stOh« from A. F Ei Ils of Brooksville at 
j The officials are watching the ynriou’ ! ®15 per M . . .  Sch. Ella Eells, built last 
police court records throughout the j ) car by Harkness A’ Eells. Capt Linnull, 
j slate to see if lliey may not corral a J bas just discharged coal in Belfast from
C. F Richards and family have Inked 1
photographer in September.
Rev. C. A. Plumer has assumed tlie 
duties of Prison Chaplain, although still 
continuing his church work. His duties 
at the prison are the mental nnd moral 
welfare of tho convicts. Ho has charge 
of the correspondence of the men, writ-
Drew Knox mare. One is a yearling, 
Easter E., and tho other a suckling, two
months old, Doc Howe........l)r. Bisbee
of Camden drives a handsome 2-year-old 
colt after Joe Howe, out of the Benj Alden 
mare. Joe Howe has a record of 2:22, 
and the mare 2:15 The colt is well 
behaved and well broken, has a splendid 
disposition, and paces very fast . . .  .11. 
M- Bean lias sold his gray stallion Cam­
den Boy to J. F. Fogler of Rockland
B E A U T IF U L  V IE W S .
Said a visitor to town : "Of all trips 
I have made hereabouts, none have re­
paid me so well as ujaunt to tlie heights 
of Rockville, from which 1 beheld a 
most eutraueing view ol laud and water 
scenery. Unu ul the most beautiful of 
the views is bad from tbu well kept 
farm of W. J. Robbins.”
Mrs. C L Pascal is at Villa Ridge.
....T w o  pianos make music nt this 
favorite Summer haunt. ...M is: Sadie 
Collins of Boston is the guest of her 
ipint, Mrs.C, L. Pascal....... Rev. F. W.
Ryder and family of Lawrence, Mass., I . , ..3 . , . , | ing nnd reading tlie letters of tho illit-wid occupy their cottage this week.......  ,1 3 ” erate, ami teaching them to write andMrs. J . D. Rust and family cume to the
Park this week....... Geo. Miller and
wife and Wendell Luce are at their 
cottage, Ballard Park, for a few days. 
O U R V IC IN IT Y .
*.• Tlie Knox Cooperage Co. has 
organized at Rockport, for the purpose 
ol manufacturing, buying, soiling lime, 
casks, wood, coal and lumber,with $10,-1 
000 capital stock ol which $5,200 is paid 
iu. Tlie officers are: President, Miles 
S Leach of Rockport; treasurer, N Ii. 
Leach of It- ckpoiT.
T H A T  OCEAN RACE.
Ship S. D. Carleton, Capt Atusbury,
"Now. b> the event ol the Manufac­
turers’ proposition being rejected by tho 
Union It seems that either of those sub­
mitted by the cutters lire fair and rea­
sonable The employers are being me 
more than half wtv,, and it will do away 
with the bitter feelings that might be 
aroused if cither side should have to 
make a complete surrender.”
Vmalhaven Fish Facts.
Lane & Libby shipped a large order of 
sounds, oil and fish, Tuesday, tu Boston
*
Mackerel still fight shy of the jigs, 
liut lots of the boys are on the qui vive, 
and the first advances made by this val­
ued specimen of llio finny tribe will 
meet with a warm reception.
<i»
Timothy Dyer, now in his 89tb year, 
went out fishing alone on Wednesday 
and caught a large number of nice cod­
fish.
field went to Deer Isle Tuesday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Seth Fifleld,,,, 
David Grant, Robert Whyte and An­
drew King have gone to Baltimore.
NEW
FOUNTAIN!
New York at 75 cents She will prob­
ably load stone back to New Y o rk .... 
Seh. Petrel, lleutb, is in Bangor loading 
shingles for Boston at 17 cents per M, 
consigned to Letherbee...  .Seh. Herold, 
which lost a mainmast a short time since 
Las had a new one put in and is about 
ready to resume her voyage.. . .  A cargo 
of grain was discharged last week from 
the Silas M ellon . . . .  Br. schs. Anila- 
ciaeux and Chieftain, from St John, dis­
charged wood Wednesday for Shepherd 
....S chs, Ripley, Leona and Laura 
Chester loaded lime last week for Boston 
from Carleton & Norwood. . .  The Rock­
port Ice Co. received a cargo of corn
SODA
Thu Subscriber bus lately added to his establish, 
ineiit from tbo well.known house of 
J .  W . T ufta  & Co., u
New and Elegant Siberian Arctic 
Soda Fountain I
<»f the very I.utest P a tta n i,  and  from w h ich  can b 
draw n lb coldest and finest Hodu W ater possibl 
10 obtain. W o ahull dispense Jfrom th ‘> fouutai 
Ho la  Iu a variety  o f S ty les, anil the choicest o 
P u re  F ru it S yrups.
C old SoiIh ith Finest Fruit Syrups,5 CfSa
10 cts
H ir e 's  B o o t  B e e r  o u  Draught.. -  5 cts.
W e bavo also a
Fine Line of California Fruit.
Peaches, B a rt le t t  Pears,
The new broom factory is now run -; P lum s, A p ric o ts ,
, ning with 14 hands, wiili five winders, And Fresh F ig s .
L. S Fogler of Augusta visited at bis gtimbers, combers, ouiier, etc. This is /ce Cream, Confectionery and Cigars 
old home for a few days recently,..  ,E. an industry which is promising of groat i CONSTANTLY on hand.
each week. 1 hero is great difficulty in a Knowlton and wife ol Rockland have bcuHil to tho town. May it livelong \1  T I R R T ? T T C
getting enough religious papers lor the been stopping a few days nt Wm. Hew- «nd nrosuer • V-/. XVI. I  l U U l u  i  l O.ssirl ..11 mis.. u.s/.ls ..-r, ~ t  ... ... . . . . . . . . .  . 1 H ' 28
read.
The reading matter for the men is 
also iu his charge. There are 1700 
books ill the prison library and all the 
leading magazines are taken. There is
a small state fund for the purchase of j last week by sch. Sarah H ill.. .Several
literature and a portion of the money 
received from visitors is used for that 
purpose. All kinds of reading matter 
are eagerly seized. Thu men are al­
lowed two books every Monday evening 
and one magazine a week and a paper
fishing vessels were here 
past week (or iee.
S O U T H  H O P E .
during the
TH O M A ST O N  T O PIC S.
men, and all who have such are request-1 ett’s___W. M Merrifield of Boston is
ed to forwurd them to Rev. C. A. Plum- [ visiting old friends iu this p lace.... I
or of 1 homaslon, or they may be left ( Miss Louisa Crabtree has returned from
which was reported us racing with the J at this office for that purpose. Copies Jonesboro where she has been visiting!
Shenandoah, did not sail until 10 days of tho Youth’s Companion and kindred • Mrs. Martha Andrew s....
after the Bulb built dyer. At last ue-, publications will also be ^ te n a b le .  | “ £  W w d  Mrs*
I coiruls the Car lclon hud not arrived. I The men ure highly pleased at the . Wm. Hewett. /
FAMILY REUNIONS.
The 16th Copeland reunion will he held
ut Starrell's Grove, Warren, August 17. 
The Kallocb Family Reunion will he
hold iu Starrett’s Grove, Warren. W ed-! 
uesday, August 24.
D R .  F .  F .  F O t d b E T T .
D e n ta l S urgeon .
A K. SI'HAJt ULUCK-Cur. jrula l\ ,rk  rian t.
2 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  2, 1892.
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
P ersonal P a rag rap h s ol More or L ess 
In te res t to Our Readers.
P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y .
The concert in ihe Unirersaiiat Church,
Wednesday evening, for Ihe benefit of the
Public Library, brought together a large audi­
ence of our musical people. The participants 
were Sopha Hall of Baltimore,contralto! Miss 
Rosalind lllssi ot Boston, soprano; Miss Eva 
Goodwin ot Portland, violinist; Mrs. Carrie 
B. Shaw of this city, organ soloist; Mrs. James 
Wight, pianist.
Miss Hall is a favorite here, and was very 
enthusiastically received. She has a magnifl- 
cant voice and sings with great feeling. Miss 
Rissl is a young soprano with a wonderful 
voice. Her selections were difficult, but she 
handled them artistically, the selection from 
“ La Favonta" being perhaps the most difficult 
and best. Miss Goodwin’s violin playing was 
beautiful, and the Portland lady scored a most 
brilliant triumph.
Perhaps, however, It would not be too much 
to say that the organ solos of Mrs. Shaw were 
the most enjoyable numbers of the evening. 
Mrs. Sbaw seemed at her best and completely 
enraptured her hearers. Mrs. W ighf accom­
panied, which means that the artists had an 
opportunity to their best because they were 
well supported.
Borne 825 was netted for the Public Library.
An E njoyable Concert—O ther E v en ts  In 
Store.
BUSY season of fra­
ternal greetings and 
handshaking Is this.
Our old friends and 
acq u a in tan c e s  are
coming home for so- Vlnalbaven
P O L IT IC A L  P O IN T S .
R epresen tatives B eing N om inated 
the  V arious D istricts.
In
Senator Wm. P. Frye will speak in this 
city Saturday evening, Aug 20.
o o
z  The Republicans of Cushing have nominated 
Edwin S. Vose for representative to 
legislature, and the Democrats have nominated 
Chas. A. Fogerty.
o o
Hon. D. J . McGIllicuddy of Lewiston, Dem­
ocratic candidate for Congress, will speak in 
Rockland the 4th, Vinalhaven 5th, Tenants 
Harbor the 6tb,
The Republicans of Warren and Union hold 
their class convention in Union, Aug 6, to 
nominate a representative to the legislature. 
S. W. Jones is mentioned as the probable 
candidate.
o o
At the Republican caucus in this city, 
Thursday evening, T. E. Simonton presided 
and W.O. Fuller, Jr., was secretary. Gardner 
L. Farrand and William S. White were 
nominated for representatives to Ihe legislature 
by acclamation. Mr. Farrand served in the 
last legislature. Both gentlemen are In every 
way well qualified to ably represent our city. 
The Democrats, as previously reported, 
nominated 0 . Gardner and Thomas B. Glover.
F R A T E R N IT Y  FA CTS.
Good T em plar N o tes—New E ngland 
Order of Protection.
Georr 
J. B
Llmerock Lodge, N. E. O. P., will install 
its officers this evening. The lodge meets in 
Glover Hall, over the stole of R. Fred Crie & 
Co.
• «
Miss Bertha Bird is the model officer of a 
lodge. She is Noble Grand of the Rebekah 
Lodge and came home Tuesday from Rock­
land to attend lodge meeting, returning on 
Wednesday.—Belfast Journal.
Knox District Lodge, I. O. G. T., will be 
holden a t Port Clyde tomorrow. The Grand 
Supatlntendent of Juvenile Temples, Mrs. 
Emily E. Caln, is expected to be present. 
State-Deputy Frank W. Gowen will also be 
present and give a public temperance address 
in the evening.
• .
Progressive Lodge, I. O. G. T., has elected 
the following officers: C. T., Frank B.Miller! 
V. T.,Etta Cross! T., Mrs. A. E. Paine: F.8., 
Mrs. F. B. Miller; T.,Geo. B. Casey! C.,Mary 
Dyer; M.. Alec McDougal; P. C. T., Edward 
Cox; S. J. T., Lillian M. Whitten. Two 
candidates were initiated.
v v
Canton Lafayette, P. M., I. 0 . 0 . F., held 
a well attended meeting, Tuesday evening, at 
which the Field Day matter was discussed. 
The Canton will take a single day's outing. 
The Chevaliers will meet at the ball and march 
to the station and take the 7 :50 a. m train for 
Portland, where they will arrive at 11:45. 
There they will take a steamer and go to 
Peak’s Island, where they will have a bang-up 
dinner and spend the afternoon, returning 
either on a special train or the night Pullman. 
The ladies will accompany the Chevaliers. 
The date has not yet been fixed, but will be 
gome time in August. The arrangements are 
in the bands of a committee.
L A W  COURT.
Knox County's lawyers were la Portland 
last week, en masse. Twenty-two Knox 
County cases were argued at the Luw Court, 
eighteen of them orally. Those of perhaps 
the most interest were the following: City of 
Rockland (in equity) vs. ihe Rockland Water 
Co., Pillsbury Adoption case, Spruce Head 
bridge case and the Certiorari case, Pillsbury 
heirs vs. County Commissioners.
To E x c u rs io n  P a r t ie s ,
LARG E A N D  S M A L L :
W e beg to call vour ulteuliun to tbe New Steam er 
G overnor Bodwell, which hu« been built vxpreaaly 
for the rou te  betw een tliiw city , Viualbuveu and 
U urrlcune Idle.
U ntil fu rth e r notice tho G overnor Bodwell will 
leave H ocklaud, (TllLou’a W haif), for Viuulhuven 
a t 9.30 u - in . uud 4.30 p in. K eturuiug leave Mual- 
bav< u for Buckland ut 7 a. in. uud 2 p . in., touching 
a t  U urricanu Inland each way.
T h e  bout leaving ut V.80 rem ain* ut Vinalhaven 
ab o u t th ree hour*; re tu rn ing , arrive* in Rockland 
a t 3.80 p. in ., thuv ufiord lug the people o f Buckland 
en d vicinity am ple lime to view the exU naive g iu u  
lie  o u a rrk d , get dinner, and enjoy a  t i l l  o f thirty  
in ih a  on Fenohacot Bay and am ong the  Idlautld; or 
P icn ic  P arties  desiring to etop off a t U urricanu 
la J and  w l'l have nearly  lou r hour*.
f f^ S p e c la J  low rate* to ci urch socieliea,.ache o il
W. B. W B IT B , G e u e r< U a n a g er .
journs all too brief, 
an d  we a re  g la d  
enough to see them. Rockland has a devoted
I following in various parts of the country-----
Miss Carro Atherton returned to Boston Fri­
day. .She comes back to Rockland later—  
Misses Lntie and Annie Rokes cf 6t. John, for­
merly of Thomaston,has been the guest of Mrs. 
L. M. Robbins,this city—"What a large number 
of pretty girls are growing up In Rockland. A 
new generation of girls has come up since my 
last visit, and they are as attractive a crowd of 
misses as you can find In the country.’’ The 
speaker wa9 one of our aliens home on a visit
-----W. M Tapley, the debonair mercantile
solicitationist, arrived home from a trip up 
Farmington way, Friday. Mr. Tapley likes 
his new business. I t  strikes us that be is Just 
adapted to the calling which be bAs espoused
-----Don’t the girls look nice in their blue
Summer rigs-----Harvey Sweetser made a fly in g
visit to Rockland last week, accompanied by 
bis daughter Lottie May. They arrived Mon­
day evening, and left on the noon train Friday. 
Mrs. Clarence Thomas, a niece, accompanied 
them to Boston, and proceeds to Orange, N. J., 
where she visits her parents, James Robinson 
and wife. Mr. Sweetser is employed with S. 
B. Plummer, Hanover street, Boston, boot and 
shoe business, and has a very fine position 
which he ably fills. It will he remembered 
that Mr. Sweetser served his apprenticeship 
with H. N. Keene, this city. He is one of the 
many young men who do credit to the place of 
bis birth. He expects to visit here later in the 
season, and many friends hope that the second
visit may be longer than the first--------Miss
Lizzie A. Lord came home from Brunswick 
Friday, returning on the afternoon train.
“  Mrs. John Crocker of Winterport and Mrs 
M. E. Cutter of Washington, D. C., are guest9 
o f ’Wm. A. Hill, Lincoln street 
Elden, formerly of the W. U. Telegraph office, 
this city, was in town one day last week 
Ellery Cook of this cliy has an engagement at
Hotel North, Augusta--------John H. Morse
and Miss Alice Morse of Bath have been
visiting their aunt,Mrs. R. B. Miller--------Mrs
Peter Kennedy and Miss Minnie White of 
Bath Lave been guests of Mrs. W. S. White 
Mrs. W. H. Day, J r ,  (Miss Nina Tillson) of 
Dubugue, l a ,  is at Gen. Tilson’s -  
Mrs. C. 8. Kiene ha9 returned from a visit to 
Buston and will occupy the cottage at Rockville
for the rest of the season--------Mrs Chas
Achorn and daughter Minnie are spending the
week atSouth Hope--------Miss Fannie Marshall
is the guest of Mrs. Abbie Burpee 
E. B. Haskell, a former pastor of the Cedar 
Street Church, spent a few days in the city 
last weik. Mr. Haskell is located in Wor­
cester, Mass., and is taking a  much needed 
rest, visiting various points in his native state 
Joseph Robbins and daughter Pearl ot 
Fort Fairfield are visiting friends in this city
and vicinity------- Almcn Bird, Jr., has re
turned from a three weeks absence in Jeffer­
son--------Miss Annie Ware of Waltham has
been at her home in this city the past week for
her annual vacation--------Mrs. Packard
Warren has been tho guest of her son, Rev.
8. E. Packard, the past two weeks-------Dr.
O. F. Cushing of Boston, formerly of this citv, 
is visiting bis old borne, Thomaston, and 
has made frequent trips to this city during the 
week. The Doctor is looking extremely well, 
which a large circle of friends will bo pleased
to hear--------Larkin Hall and his friend Jack
Fallon have returned to Boston. Mr. Fallon 
is a talented church organist and clever reci- 
jitionlst This latter talent a number of
friends bad the privilege of enjoying--------
J. H. Jacobs of the U. 8. R. P. O , was in 
the city Friday evening, on business connect­
ed with the new mail arrangements at this end 
of the K. & L. Mr. Jacobs formerly resided 
in Thomaston. He is one of the most capable 
and experienced posteffiee officials in New 
England.
Agent E. H. Clark of the Rockland-Machias 
route made a business trip to Portland last 
week. He reports the Frank Jones as every
inch a thoroughbred--------George F. Crocker
took the Sunday evening train for Boston 
where he enters the employ of Swift & Co.
Mr. Crocker has for some months been em­
ployed by A. M. Miller & Co. He is a wide­
awake, energetic and reliable young man, who 
has many friends here to wish him success
- ------Howard L. Shaw and wife are located in
Covington, Ky. Mr. Shaw is express uiCSSen- 
ger between Cincinnati and Chattanooga, on (be 
Cincinnati Southern Railroad. Mrs. Shaw 
will lie remembered here as Miss Alice Brad­
ford, who for some time was with Simonton 
Bros. A little five months old baby is an 
admired feature of the Sbaw household.
Mrs. J. P. Fish of Union has been visiting 
her son, George Fish, 193 Broadway, the past
week-----Harry W lt>biuan of Charlestown,
Mass., has been visiting at Mrs. E. W. Thur-
low's the past week-----Misses Nellie Illsley
and Annie V. Flint are visiting iu Warren-----
Ellis W. Prince of Thomaston is assisting on
the books of Thorndike ft Hix-----Mrs. G.
W. Berry left last week for Riverside, Calu-----
Mrs. Maloney and duughter of Bostou have
been visiting Mrs. W. H. O’Neil-----James
D. Lazell, who has been seriously ill at R ol-
uoke, Va., is on the mending hand-----John
W. Bartlett ot Marlboro, Mass., is at his home
Middle street, quite seriously ill-----Mrs.
Louise Gray of Malden, Mass., visits her 
mother, Mrs. John Freeman, Pacific street
-----H. 8. Flint aud family are enjoying a
wiek at the Johnson House, Frer.dship-----Mrs.
Cummings of Medford, Mass., who has been 
tho gues: of Mrs. Lucy W. Snow, Water
street, went to Portlaud yesterday-----Mrs. B.
N. Hemenwuy of Waterville is the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. E. W. Palmer-----Miss
Wiunie Lawry is visitiug in Middleboro,
Mass-----Miss Mattie Jones of Chelsea, Mass-,
v’sits the Misses Crocker, this week-----Mrs.
W. G. Brown aud daughter Nellie are visitiug
friends in Portland---- Mrs. J. C. Piper aud
duughter Viure of Charlestown, are visitiug the 
city, the guests of her sister Mrs. Helen
Repsher, Sea street-----T. C. Fales of the U.
8. Express Co, Bostou, arrived here Sunday.
He returns to Boston to day, and Mrs. Fales, 
who bus been visiting here, will accompany
him-----E A. Rhodes aud wile of Maiden,
Mass., are guests ot Mr. uud Mrs. W. B. Hix
-----Joseph C. Flint bus entered the employ of
A. M. Miller A Co—— Capt. M. A- Achorn of
Providence, R. I., is shaking hands about 
town. His daughter May accompanies him. 
A largo circle of friends will be ghd to learn of 
the prosperity of that popular young man, 
Chas. C. Achorn. Mr. Achorn ihas been with 
the big Providence dry goods firm of Callen­
der, McCausland A Troupe Co. for seven years. 
He is now siatistican, a,most responsible posi­
tion, the responsibilities and onerous duties 
being somewhat sweetened by a large salary
-----Ml«s Addle Hali is visiting friends on
She is the guest ol Mrs. A. C.
Cooper
Mrs. Margaret Frost of Belfast has been the
guest of Mrs. O. H. Wiggin-----Mrs. M. Ulmer
of Minneapolis, the guest of W. A. Hill and ' 
wife, hAs returned from a visit to Belfast, her
native place-----Ed. F. Berry of Burlington •
Junction, Mo., is visiting his old home for a 
week. Mr. Berry conducts a successful bank­
ing business in Missouri-----A. W. Fenner and
wife of Providence, It. I., who have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Spear returned
to their home, Tuesday-----J. T. Riddell of
Boston is at John N. Ingraham's, where his
wife has been visiting-----Miss Sopha Hall of
Baltimore is the guest of Mrs. James Wight 
and Mrs. Fred It. Spear for a fortnight. She 
sang very delightfully at the Cong’l Church, 
Sunday morning. Miss Hall in addition to 
her Attractions os a superb vocalist bos en­
deared herself to many friends here by her 
abundant good na'ure and engaging personality
-----E. C. Smith and wife of Somerville, Mass.,
visit at Capt. James Mullen’s-----Mrs. Charles
It. Frye and children are summering at Mial 
Mossman’s handrome farm residence, Union 
— E. B. McAlister has returned from his visit 
to Chelsea,Mass..and resumed bis studies in the 
office of Littlefield & Littlefield. Mr. McAlister
will bo admitted to the Bar this Fall-----Will
C. Robinson has returned from a trip to Bos 
ton, where he had his eyes treated. We are 
pleased to state that the treatment was success
ful and helpful-----W. O. Holman has severed
his connection with the Tribune, where he has
done some excellent work since February-----
Mrs. Bradford Kimball and daughter Blanche
are guests at the Stackpole House-----Miss
Fannie Wilson of Bangor is the guest of Miss
Grace Ayers-----Hon. 8. P. Fessenden, who is
a guest at Bay Point, is a native of this city 
His father, Rev. S. C. Fessenden, was pastor 
of the Cong‘1 Church, and the family occupied
what Is now known as the8tackpole House-----
Miss Mattie Dexter, Miss Ada Simonton’s 
friend, returned to her home in Malden, Mass
Saturday-----John Black, who has been at the
family home, Middle street, returned to his 
business duties in New York, Saturday. Mr. 
Black is a very smart and capable young man
and is making a success of life-----Prof. W. 8
Wight left yesterday for Boston, where he will 
take a course of instruction in the Holt system 
of school instruction in music. Prof. Wight 
has a host of friends here, who hope to see
him with us again in the Fall-----Mrs. Jennie
Tolman and daughter of Winchester, * Mass 
are guests of Mrs. J. F. Marshall, Cedar street
-----Martin Schmidt, who has been rusticating
here for a few weeks, left Saturday for New 
York, where he has a position in the post
cffice as translator-----H. K. Kalloch of Sea-
home, Wash., a graduate of Colby University, 
class of '92, is in town for a week’s visit.
Mr. Kalloch is a grandson of the late Rev. I. S.
Kalloch-----Miss Marie McAllister is visiting
friends in St. George.
Letter Carrier Lawry is at Crescent Beach 
for 15 days. Substitute Babbidge hustles with 
the Lather bag-----Mrs. A. I. Mather has ar­
rived in New York from Paramaribo---- 0 . M
Hatch is clerking with the Boston Clothing 
Co., in place of E. 0 . Starrett, who bss gone 
into other business-----Miss Emma Pottle re­
turned home Wednesday evening from a five 
weeks visit to Cambridge and Chelsea, Mass. 
Eugene Stoddard is home from Boston for
a three weeks vacation-----Leonard B. Ross
leaves Thursday for Whitefield, N. H., where 
he again takes up the duties ot advance agent 
lor the A if. Martz Co., which sickness com­
pelled him to relinquish several weeks ago-----
John P. Gilley, Jr., is reported at Brussels 
with a sprained ankle. The accident is not 
serious in its nature, but serves to temporarily 
delay the bicycle trip upon which Mr. Cilley is 
engaged-----F. H. Sanborn, one of the com­
pilers of our new city directory, went to Bath 
this morning, where he will enter upon a simi­
lar undertaking. Mr. Sanborn made many
friends in this city--------Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Austin are in Pemaquid for a week’s vacation 
C. F. Carver of Searsport, master of the 
ship St. Nicholas, was the guest Thursday of 
his brother, Col. L. D. Carver. The vessel is
at New York loading for San Francisco--------
Mrs. H. E. Edwards, nee Mabel Abbott, of 
Jackson, Mich., is the guest of her parents, 
and Mrs. Joseph Abbott. Her little
daughter accompanies her--------Miss Clarice
Anderson is visiting in Castine------- Fred
Hewett of Thomaston, who has been with 
the John Bird Co. the past month or so, goes 
to Boston where he has an excellent ‘situation 
in a coal office--------Herbert Hayden is em­
ployed with the John Bird Co.--------Frank
Rouse has resumed his old position in J. R.
Stewart’s--------Mrs. Crowley and daughter of
Addison, Me , are at Col. F. C. Knight’s.
Mrs. 11. G. Fuller and three daughters of 
Akron, 0., are expected Tuesday.
Miss Nell Adams and Messrs. Harrington 
und Hatch o f  Richmond are visiting at John
Crie’s-----Mrs. Lincoln Waterhouse and two
children of Worcester, Mass., are visiting
Mrs. Kirk, Pleasant street--------Mrs. T. J.
St. Clair weut to Northport today, where she
stops through campmeeting-----Miss Annie
Prescott is visiting at lslesboro-----Eugene
Pettee of the Boston Bridge Co. is a guest at
Janies Wight’s-----There was a “ sing” at Mrs.
Fred R. Spear's last evening. Lunch was
served-----Miss Sade Brewster is at Northport,
the guest of Mrs. J. L. Rhoades---- Henry
Kelley, wife and daughter, and Mrs. E. P 
Kendrick aud two daughters of Fairfield aie 
guests of R. Anson Crie, Broadway.
C. W. 8. Cobb of 8t. Louis is in town-----
Miss Hattie M. Stevens of Uuity, is visiting at
the home of E. H. Cochran, Elm street-----
Mrs. F. G. Tufts uud daughter Carrie ot Lynn, 
Muss., are visiting Mrs. C. F. Gup till.
I B E S T  I N T I I E  W O R L D
TENNEY’S
F A M O U S
Xf* yo/f/r Cadies
IN FANCY PACKAGES.
For delicious, tootb*omc Sweet M eats, Chocolate*, 
Bon-bon*, F ru it Slices, Ktc.,
T R Y  T E N N E Y ’S,
...........For sale a t......... ..
H A S K E L L &  H U L L ’S
FO R C A T T L E .
P L O T J R
You can get the Beat Bread out o f the 
Beat F lour.
Pillsb u r y ’s best
—8old b y —
CHAS. T. SPEAR
la  T IIK  BEST Flour ever made. W e have it In 
b arrels and halt barrels. T his la a G uaranteed 
F lou r and will give the best resu lts.
Store 295  and 297  Main S tree t
CooKtfJq By /\fl O il  S tove!
Yes, It is com fort, suro l
No\Heat! No Temper! No Fussing!
And at a small expense!
A nd you  can enjoy it, too, 
by going to
W i s e ’s  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e ,
A nd buying  an
O I L  S T O V E
W here you can find the largest 
and best varie ty  of
Oil Stoves in Knox C ounty . 23
rv
W o r c e s t e r
S a l t
and See.
$2.00 Saved
on every barrel of 
flour, by using the 
old reliable 
H o rs fo rd ’s B read 
P rep ara tio n , instead 
o f the o rd inary  high- 
priced bak ing  
pow der in cans, and  
the result is better. 
T ry  it.
FIYE YEARS ACO
T h in  F lo u r  w i i ,  MukiM.wii e x c e p t  b y
a. tt-ib-w  EricuriEH.
CO U N TY  H O R S E S .
Iu (be Baugor races, Friday, the bay bullion I 
Maboinel, owned by C. W. Stimpnon of | 
Tboinnaton, won tbc three minute race, bett : 
lime 2:41 1-4 In tbe 2:40 race, Dlxmont, ' 
owned by burgees & bowers of Rockport aud 
driven by Charles Haley, was second. Tbe 
best time in Ibis race was 2:34 12.
LOOK A L IK E .
Many of out people have noted tbe resem 
blance between Gen. Cleaves of Portland und 
Dr. L F. bacbetder ot this ciiy. Tbe resem­
blance is striking.
VUV*
T O - D A Y
It* Fume Extend* over
TW O  C O t/r iN U X T S ,  29-41
Aud it* Sale* are Euuriuoiw 
D on 't A ccept Any Im ita tion .
JOHN B1K1) CO., A geuts
To
Folks
Who
W e a r
Shoes!
W e have a B ig S tock  o f  Ru 
s ia  C alf B luchers, F in e  P a te n t 
Calf, H and  Sew ed C ordovan 
T enn is and B icycle Shoes.
Prices are Always Way Down
L adies’ O xfords, H an d  and 
M achine Sew ed— all S ty les 
P rices and Colors.
$ 3 .5 0
"J L a d ie s ’ 
Sewed 
B oots,
H a n d  
F in e  Kid 
C ommon
S ense and  O pera 
(•Toe, Lace or B u t­
to n , P la in  or P a t­
en t L ea th er T ip — 
equal to  any $4.50
Boot in  the m arket.
SUM M ER N EC K W EA R !
J u s t  ill— some B eauties, 
show the
W e
B e st  5 0  C y . Tie
EVER WORN.
S t r a w  H a t s !
B ig s to c k ! 
are r ig h t i
A ll N e w ! P rices
WE GIVE THEM TO YOU!
Hill's Album and Tennyson’s 
Poems. Both $ 6 .0 0  Books. 
Come and see how it's 
done.
E. W. BERRY & CO.’S
O pposite Thorndike Hotel.
G H E  A T
M A R K  D O W N  SALE !
PREVIOUS TO REMOVAL, BY
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
As we intend to move into a N ew  Store in the E arly  F a ll, 
we wish to reduce our stock, and shall continue 
this week by offering
1 0 8  D r e s s  P a t t e r n s !
------ A nd from W eek  to W eek  shall offer-------
Startling Bargains in Every Dent.
IN THIS LARGE ASSORTMENT OF DRESS PATTERN GOODS WE HAVE 
ONLY ONE OF A KIND AND THEY ARE ALL OF THE CHOICEST OF 
THIS SEASON'S GOODS, BUT WE ARE VERY ANXIOUS TO CLOSE THEM 
OUT AND WILL DO IT  IF  PRICES WILL. EVERY PATTERN MARKED 
WITH PLAIN FIGURES, OLD AND NEW PRICtS.
FORMER 
’RICE SOW. PRICE.
N o .  1— F ie n ch  Blue S erge w ith V elvet S tripe
N o .  2 — G reen  Cam el’s H a ir , w ith s tr id e  o f  s am e ............
N o .  3 — C ard inal Serge w ith 2 1-4 yds. B rocade V e lv e t. .
N o .  4 — G reen H en rie tta , w ith A stracb an  Trim m inp . . . .
N o .  5 — Blue Cam el’s H a ir , w ith  T ati S ide B a n d ............
N o .  6 — P rune D iagonal w ith Old G old & Black Sideband 
N o .  7 — D ark  G reen C am el's H a ir , w ith P la in  S ideband,
N o .  8 - 5  y ards  P la in  G reen  S erge w ith 1 3-8 yds.
S tripe V elve t........................................................... ....
N o .  9 — 7 y a rd s  Serge, w ith 2 yds. Brow n Brocade V el.,
N o .  1 0 —Red Cam el’s H a ir , w ith S trip e  o f  s am e ................
N o  11— M ahogany Brown C am el’s H a ir  w ith S id e b a n d ..
N o .  1 2 — Red Serge w ith Red and  W hite  P la id  to  m a tc h . .
N o  13  — Blue Cam el’s Hail- w ith S trip e  o f  s am e ................
N o  1 4 — Brown Cam el’s H a ir  w ith A stracb an  S id e b a n d ..
N o  1 5 — D ark  G reen Cam el's H a ir  w ith b rig h t colored S ide­
band ........................................................................................
N o .  1 6 — Bronze Brown Fotille. H andkerch ie f P la id ............
N o .  17 — Blue Cam el’s H a ir  w ith b rig h t colored S ideband,
N o .  1 8 —Olive G reen Cam el’s H a ir  with b rig h t S ideband,
N o .  1 9 — G reen H ab it C loth w ith T an  C olor A stracban
S id eb a n d ..........................................  ..............................
N O . 2 0  — Stone Blue Cam el’s H a ir  w ith B righ t D iagonal
of C am el’s H a ir .................................................................
N o . 2 1 — Brown H andkerch ief P la id ........................................
N o  2 2 — L e ttuce  Greer, D iagona l witli Old G old and Black
S ideband ...............................................................................
N o .  2 3 — 5 y d s. Blue S erge, 2 1-2 yds. V e lv e t.......................
N o .  2 4 — Com bination P rune C am el’s H a ir ..........................
N o  2 5 — G reen Serge w ith P la id .................................................
N o -  2 6 — 6 1-2 yds. S erp en t G reen  and W hite  Cam el’s
H air P la id .............................................................................
N o .  2 7 — 8 yds. Blue and T an  Scotch P la id ..........................
N o .  2 8 — 8 yds. P in k  and D rab  Seoten P la id .....................
N o  2 9 — 8 yards  Old Rose and  T an  Scoteli P la id ................  6  5 0
N o .  3 0 — 6 y ards  M ixed G reen  S e rg e .......................................
N o .  3 1 — 8 1 2  y ard s  M ahogany and G reen  Scotch P laids.
N o .  3 2 — 8 1-2 y ard s  G reen  B edford C o ld ..............................
N o . 3 3 — 8 y ard s  P rune Inv is ib le  C heek ...............................
N o -  3 4 — 8 y ards  H elio trope and  B lack F o u lle .......................
N o .  3 5 — 6 y ard s  D ark  G reen  B edford C o rd ..........................
N o .  3 6  6 3-4 yard s  M ed. Brown B edford C o rd .....................
37— 8 y ard s  L igh t O ld Rose D iag o n a l..........................
N o .  3 8 — 8 1-2 yard s  G reen Bedford C o rd ..............................
N o .  3 9 — 7 1 2 yards N avy Blue Foulle witii Red P olka D o t
N o .  4 1 - 7  y ard s  B lue Scotch N o v e lty .......................................
N o .  4 2 — 7 y ard s  Scotch N ovelty , S haded  B row n ................
N o .  4 3 — 8 i-2  y ard s  G reen B edford C o rd ..............................
N o .  4 4 — 7 3-4 y ard s  N avy  Blue C am el’s H a ir .....................
N o .  4 5 — 6 1-2 yards Scotch S u itin g ........................................
N o .  4 7 — 8 3 4 yard s  G arn e t N o v e lty ........................................
N o .  4 8 — Blue T u x e d o ........................................................................J
N o .  4 9 — 8 y ard s  50 inch Invisib le  G reen P laid  S u it in g s . .
N o .  5 0 - 0  3-4 yard s  Brow n S erge witli E m broidery  to
m a tch ......................................................................................
N o .  5 1 — 7 y ards  Black F igu red  C hev io t...................................
N o .  5 2 — 0 1 2  yard s  T a n  H erringbone S tr ip e ..................... ]
N o .  5 3 — 0 3-4 y ard s  T urquo ise  Blue S e rg e ..........................
N o .  5 4 — 7 y ard s  Black Cam el H a ir  w ith W hite  S tripe  and
P o lka  D o t.............................................................................
N o .  5 5 — 0 y ard s  Brown P la id  Seoteli S u itin g .....................
N o .  5 6 — Black and W hite P la id  C am el’s H a ir .....................  S ( )O
N o .  5 7 — 7 yds  H elio trope C am el’s H air H erringbone W eave 1 2  5 0  28 00 
N o .  5 9 — 8 y ard s  Brown S u itin g , H erringbone W e a v e . . . .
N o .  6 0 — 8 yards D rab  S u iting , Crepon W eave.....................
N o .  6 1 - 7  y ard s  P o lka  D ot, T a n  w ith Blue S p o t................
N o .  6 2 — 7 y ards  T an  C rep o n ......................................................
N o . 6 3 — 7 y ard s  P o lka D ot S u iting , T a n  with W hite Spo t
N o . 6 4 —-Stone Blue P a tte rn  w ith ra ised  silk  figure............
N o . 6 5 — 6 y ard s  D rab  Bedford C o rd .............................................
N'o. 6 6 — 7 y ard s  G arn e t S torm  S erge , 46 in. w ide ............
N o . 6 7 — 7 y ard s  S tone Blue B edford  C o rd ..........................
N o . 6 8 — 6 y a rd s  Brow n B edford  C o rd .......................... ..
N o . 6 9 — 8 y ard s  P rune C am el’s H a ir ........................................
N o . 7 0 — 5 y ard s  Blue, B lack aud  T a n  C am el’s H a ir  P laid ,
N o. 7 1 — 7 y ards  Black F igu red  C hev io t....................................
N o .  7 2 — 8 pieces P rune S u iting  witli B lack  P o lka  D ot
N o .  7 3 — B lack Cam el’s H a ir  w ith S ilk  E m b ro id ery ............
N o .  7 5 — 7 y ard s  S u iting , B lack and  G arn e t, D iagonal
W eave ....................................................... .............................
N o .  7 6 — 5 yards  48-ineh Brown am i Black Inv isib le  l ’luid 
N o .  7 7 — 5 3-4 yard s  Blue, B lack and T a n  P la id  C am el’s
H a ir ..........................................................................................
N o .  7 8 — 7 y ard s  Brown and  T an  S u itin g ..............................
N o .  7 9 — 8 y ard s  Steel Blue C am el’s H a ir ............................... 8 O ()
N o .  8 1 — 8 y ard s  Polka S po t Bedford C o rd ..........................
N o .  8 3 - 8  y ard s  S tripe  S erge , Blue with B righ t S p o t . . . .
N o .  8 4 — 7 y ard s  F igured C rep o n .............................................
N o ,  8 7 — 7 y ards  D rab  Bedford C ord, figured .....................
N o .  8 8 — 5 7-b y ard s  T an  B edford C ord, figu red ................
N o .  8 9 — 7 y ards  Blue C am el’s H a ir ............................................
N o .  9 0 — G reen G ran ite  C loth with Brocade S tripe  to  match
N o .  9 1 — 8 yard s  Black C am el’s H a ir .........................................
N o .  9 3 — 7 1-2 y ard s  L ight S la te  Cam el’s H a i r . ...................
N o .  9 4 — 8 y ard s  D ark  G rey  C am el’s H a ir ..............................
N o .  9 5 — 7 y ard s  Bror\n Bedford C o rd ............................ ..
N o .  9 6 — 8 1 -3 yard s  Black and W hite N o v e lty .....................
N o  9 8 — 7 yard s  Bed C rep o n ...............................................
N o . 9 9 — 6 yard s  P rune C o rd u re tte .............................................
N o. 100— 5 1-2 yard s  Black S erge with 2 y ard s  Black aud 
G old V elvet, silk  v e lv e t.................................................
No. 101—6 1 2 yurdb Tuu Butlford Cord, figu red .................................................................
N o. 100-7 yard* F igured Crepou, Tan with Old Uo»o tipol....................................
No. 107 - 0 yurd« Novelty Ailigulor weave, Old Itoav aud Corn F low er B lue............
No. 10»-.s >urd» (,’repou S tripe, L ight B lue ............................................................................
No R8-1? yard* C repou Stripe, New G reen ...................................................................... ..
No. HU- 7  1-4 yard* D rab Foulle..............................  ........ .....................................................
I f  n o t  c o u v e u le u t  to  eo iu e , o r d e r  b y  w a l l  u w l  w o  w i l l  a e u d  b y  t h e  
e o u v ty u u c e .
F U L L E R  & C O B B .
. $  4  5 0 312 50
8  0 0 18 00
4  5 0 12 50
8  0 0 16 00
9  0 0 18 00
1 9  0 0 18 00
7  0 0 15 00
3  5 0 6 00
3  5 0 7 00
9  0 0 18 00
7  5 0 15 00
5  0 0 10 00
9  0 0 18 00
1 0  0 0 17 00
7  5 0 15 00
7  5 0 17 00
8  0 0 17 00
8  0 0 17 00
1 0  0 0 18 00
12 5 0 28 00
4  0 0 9 00
8  5 0 17 00
7  5 0 12 50
9  O O 15 00
7  5 0 15 0
6  5 0 12 50
6  5 0 14 00
(> 50 14 00
0  14 00
4 5 0 10 00
8 0 0 13 50
8 0 0 14 00
10 oo
7 50 15 00
7 5 0 12 00
8 0 0 13 50
5 5 0 8 00
6  50 1 1 50
7 0 0 1(1 00
8 0 0 15 00
8  5 0 17 00
0  OO 14 00
7  7 5 9 75
13 OO
7  O O 12 00
I O  O O 12 50
5  O O 10 00
5  OO 15 00
7 5 0 10 50
I O  O O 25 00
5  O O 10 00
7 O O 14 00
8  O O 14 00
8 O 12 50
 
( i  O O 8 00
<» 5 0 8 00
8  OO 20 00
5  O O 8 75
8  O O 20 00
9  O O 14 00
9  O O 15 00
5  O O 7 00
5  0 0 8 75
7 5 0 12 00
6  0 0 10 00
4  5 0 6 25
8  5 0 10 50
3 (Hl 6 00
7 50 12 50
7 0 0 12 50
4 0 0 6 25
5 00 8 00
8 50 11 50
O 10 00
10 00 13 00
6 00 15 00
15 00 23 CO
5 00 7 00
4 00 C 00
7 00 8 75
6 25 12 50
10 00 15 00
7 50 9 00
10 00 12 50
7 00 11 00
6 00 10 00
5 00 7 00
4 50 6 00
4 00 9 00
4 00 
16 00 
20 OO 
o 00
0 00 
3 26
6 60 
23 00 
33 00 
10 00 
IU 00
7 25 
uleufc
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PO L K S - A N D  T H IN G S
W. H. Fisk's new house, Summer street is 
nearly completed.
Pay day In the Loan Sr Building Associa­
tion, next Monday.
Charles Coombs formerly of tills city is em­
ployed at the Penobscot Exchange, Bangor.
The Irons on which the rails ol the electric 
railroad arc laid where the track is paved are 
called chairs.
The W. C T. U. will hold Us regular 
monthly bible reading In the Y. M. C. A. par­
lor Friday at 2:30.
Hideout's train out, Tuesday noon, stopped 
after leaving the depot, to lug out a couple of 
inebriated passengers.
On Wednesday Fred Post, whilo running 
a donkey engine on a North-end, wharf was 
overcome by the heat.
A parly of half a dozen went from (here to 
Damariscotta, Monday evening of last week, 
o the Buggies 8trcet concert.
A large and valuable assortment of Rock­
land attorneys have been in Portland attend­
ing Law Court the past week.
S h o r t s  — Work has commenced cn a sewer 
for Linden street....A lonzo Fuller’s house, 
Linden street. Is being painted in colors.
The handsome brick walk with its granite 
curbing is being laid from Myrtle street south, 
and from Granite to North Main street north
The two double houses on Broad street,being 
erected by A. II. Ulmer and Mrs. Ludwig and 
Mrs. Smith are handsome additions to that 
locality.
The Simon Trueworthy buildings, Lincoln 
street, look dazzling in their Board of Health 
coat of white wash.
Sir. Bodwell took a party of Owl’s Head peo­
ple to Vinalhaven Fridayand Saturday, making 
landings for that purpose at the Simpson 
House wharf.
Col W. H. Fogler has bought a bouso lot of 
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts, Middle street, west of the 
doctor's handsome place, and will build next 
Spring.
The police seized two barrels of beer, Fri­
day morning. "It'll beer long day before the 
consignee gets that” said one of the force. He 
will probably be lined or dismissed from the 
force.
The livery men are coming the grand hustle 
act this Utopian weather. "Horses going night 
and day, no chance to rest, and then people 
want to know why we don’t have good fresh 
horses," growled one of the stable men.
A. M. Cobb, W. F. Tibbetts and A. J. Shaw 
have formed a company, Cobb, Tibbetts & Co. 
to quarry llmerock. The company is uncover­
ing a valuable vein of mineral in Mr. Cobb’s 
fileld, south of his houso. Tho rock shows up 
splendidly.
The Rockland Packing Company of this 
city is prepared to furnish employment to 
girls, and advertise In this issue for help. 
Experienced hands can make a dollar a day 
packing sardines, and this is where the com­
munity is benefited by these Industries.
Rockland is promised in the way of now 
business interests the following: A cold stor­
age plant, oil refinery. box fac'ory, fruit can­
ning plant, and several smaller but by no 
means unimportant industries. Rockland is 
not in the swim—Rockland is the swim.
The light of lanterns at night in various lo­
calities, mark the depredations of the road 
crews. It is some bother, but plenty of cities 
can bo found wbero the streets are torn up nei­
ther by the march of permanent improvement 
nor by the busy round of trado.
Stmr. Gov. Bodwell brought over from 
Hurricane Friday a pair or 8-year-old horses 
that weighed 3350 pounds. They were being 
shipped to Mr. Booth at New London, and 
were the proprrty ot Booth Bros. & H. G. Co. 
having been used nt the Island in the stone 
business.
There was a hig train load in over the K. A L. 
Friday afternoon, and it looked real citified at 
the depot to see the long row of backs await­
ing tbe (rain's arrival. There were s ix closed 
hacks, besides the usual assortment of buck- 
boards, coaches, barges and the like. Times 
have changed since one coach did all the city 
backing.
Perhaps a sewer never was placed In a more 
welcome spot than up Park Street. I t’s always 
been a hard road to travel, and wo bopo an­
other season to see granite pave work ils way 
up this Important thoroughfare. The streets 
that lead into our city from neighboring towns 
should be kept as inviting and passable as pus 
sible.
One can’t holp admiring the courage of the 
Rockland chap who took Ins vacation in Ihe 
country this Summjr and hired out haying for 
a noble agriculturist. The above mentioned 
rural gentleman was disgust'd, however, whin 
our city youth entered the hay field with 
collar and necktie on. The farmer willed and 
so did the collar In about ten minutes.
Tbc Rockland Band has reorganized with 
the following instrumentation: G. F. Meser­
vey, cornet, leaderi J. K. Doherty, Charles 
Arnold, cornetst J. H. liarl, tenor; C. W. 
Gale, clarinet; James O'Neil, alto; A. Mc­
Donald, buriloue; M. Austin, A 1. Arnold, 
basso; E. P. Lube, tenor drum; L. M. Benner, 
cymbals. Mr. Singbi is agent. ihe baud 
held its first rehearsal last evening.
“One doctor could easily have attended to all 
the sick calls iu our city for the months ot 
Jutte aud July," said one ot our best known 
physicians, tho other day. “ Rockland is always 
healthy, always free from epidemics, but the 
present Is a time of remarkable immunliy 
from sickness of all kinds. I seriously doubt 
if another so healthful a place can be found in 
the country. Our lime-impregnated air, 
bealthtul locality, excellent draluage and pure 
water supply” make a sanitary coinbiuution 
diflieult io equal.
“ Yes, Rockland has improved greally iu ihe 
Iasi ten und fifteen years, und the beet of it Is 
that Ihe Improvement still continues.” The 
speaker was a well known citizen. He contin­
ued: “ See how many well kept lawus there 
are about us, and the number of elegaut pri­
vate houses. Il was only a lew years ago 
when we Invariably took visitors up ou Middle 
street, to show ihem Ihe residence and grounds 
of T. E. Simotttou, where Austin Black now 
lives, lhat being the only place of the soil iu 
town. Yes, Uoekiaud has forged ahead."
Clifton A Karl have Jnst completed a fine job 
o ' palming on Willoughby B'nek, which looks 
very handsome In its new dress. Some 300 
pounds ol putty were n-cd In the work. Tbe
i film's crew hi« now fa d e d  Ut ion Block.
I l’be Opinion doesn’t want its to speak to it,
sort ol cuts us off its acquaintance list as it 
were, anti then calls ns names, tint some how 
or other doesn’t say anything about our circu­
lation or take up our #200 offer. We may 
part onr name in tbe middle, but we haven’t 
parted i nr circulation there, as bus been the 
case with our neighbor.
Col. Black,the Opera House eu9todi..n 19 pre­
paring a neat house bill advertising sheet. It 
is his intention to make It for the present a 
single sheet and later on enlarge to four pages. 
The program, as usual will occupy Ihe center 
and the cards and announcements around Ihe 
same as |9 customary in large theatres. 
Tho price has been made so low for space(only 
fifteen cent9 each time) that it is cheaper to 
come in than stay out, especially as the space 
is limited. ____ _
T H E  M IL IT IA .
Tillson Light Infantry, under the efficient 
command of Captain Ralph R. Ulmer Is in ac­
tive practice preparatory for tho coming stale 
muster. The company, which will probably 
number 47 men, Including three commis­
sioned officers, leaves for Augusta Monday, 
on which day the competitive rifle 9boot may 
be held. The T. L. I .’s have been particularly 
well drilled in rifle practice, and a picked 
team of seven members has been en'.ored for 
the contest. Those who have shown up best 
in practice are J. Warren Gray, R. R. Ulmer, 
A. T. Sbaw and Al. McDonald.
C. M. Walker, esq., one of the proprietors 
of Oakland, has given Tillson Light Infantry 
a rifle range nt that beautiful resort. The 
city, whose duty It is, bas never furnished a 
range, and inasmuch as the boys have never 
had a regular place for rifle practice, they are 
doubly grateful to tbe donor.
P A S T O R  A N D P U L P IT .
There will be no evening service at the Cong’l 
and First Baptist churches through August.
Rev. W. 0. Barrows of Woburn, Mass., bas 
leased the Urie cottage, Bay Point, and will 
occupy it tomorrow.
Rev. W. 8. Roberts, D. D., and wife of 
Burlington, Vt., are expected here this week.
Rev. Dr. Rees of Philadelphia will preach nt 
the First Baptist Church, two Sundays in 
August.
At th e^ irs t Baptist Church next Sunday at 
10:30 a. m. there will be a brief sermon to 
young Christians by the pastor. The right 
hand of fellowship will be given to new mem­
bers, and at 11:30 the Lord’s supper will be 
observed. At seven p. m. there will be a 
general prayer meeting under the auspices of 
tho B. Y. P. C.
There will be no services at the Universalist 
Church during the month of August.
O IL  V S . W OO D.
T he  New  P ro cess  W hich  Is  B eing  
T ried  in W arren .
McLoon A Stover at Warren have been ex­
perimenting for several weeks on a process of 
burning lime with oil instead of wood. If the 
process proves such a success as ils admirers 
claim for it, nearly all the lime in Knox Coun­
ty will soon be burned in that way.
Tbe oil for use at the Warren kilns is 6tored 
in a huse tank holding 10,500 gallons, from 
which it is pumped into a pressure tank of 150 
gallons capacity, and a 20-pound pressure is 
applied. The oil Is purified by passing it 
through water, and a meter is attached to the 
pipe leading from the pressure tank to the kiln.
Each kiln has two arches, and two pipes 
run io each arch. One pipe carries the oil, the 
other steam to force the burning nil up among 
the llmerock. The heat produced is Intense, 
making it necessary to draw eight times a day.
Tbe lime produced by the oil proeoss is 
whiter than that burned with wood, and is 
claimed to be of better quality. Mr. Stover i 
confident that he can produce 25 per cent more 
lime in a day with oil than be could with 
wood.
There are many points In 'avor of the new 
process. It would do away with the great 
hulk of wood that always tills up tbe wharves 
and sheds and has to be handled over so many 
times, to say nothing of the taxes and insur­
ance which hive to be paid. In burning wood 
the fire must be allowed to go out or nearly so 
every time tbe kiln is dra.vn, making a loss of 
several hours time per day. liy ihe new 
process it is only necessary to turn tho stop to 
shut off the heat entirely or io lei it on full 
force thus avoiding all delay.
C ITY  CO U N CIL.
R egu lar M onthly M eeting of the H ard  
W o rk in g  City F athers,
Ordered that the harbor master be instructed 
to place six buoys to mark cut steamboat
channel-----Committee ou streets recommended
a three foot walk on Cedar street from North
Main to the Railroad crossing-----City Marshal
Crockett reported 3U arrests iu July and #141.40
received-----Street Commissioners reported
#8132.40 expended In July-----Overseers of
Four reported 11 deaths since year commenced 
and considerable sickness, with 12 iu Insane 
Asylum, 3 lit the Industrial School, 2 in
Reform School, and 17 in City Almshouse-----
Tax Collector Smith reported collections of 
#2100.92 in July-----City Treasurer Weeks re­
ported receipts ol #147,130, 57 for June and 
July-----Petition received praying that per­
manent walk on Sea street be built on south
side-----The resign itiun of John F. Libby as
Councilman and President of Ihe Lower Board
referred to City Solicitor-----Liquor Agent
Conunl reported receipts of #288 40 for sales In
July-----Municipal Judge Hicks reported 37
hearings iu July-----The following committee
was appointed lo consider the feasibility of 
a change in the form of our city government 
so us to do away with the preseut iueumbranee 
i ot the Lower Board: Aldermen Miller and 
j Ingraham, Councilman Fuller, Lord und Chase,
( ihe Mayor aud City Solicitor-----The usual
| uotiee ordered tor Jay lug out Berkeley street—
I —Roll of Accounts passed as follows: Police, 
#110.28; Couliugeul,#2ti2. 80; Pauper,#129,95;
i Street Lighliug, #243.34 -----Jurors were
, drawn us follows: Grand, Joseph Paladiuo,
I A. J. Shaw, S. L. H all; Traverse, J D. Stahl, 
Chas. T. Frost, Uilbuit F. Higgins. A Russ 
. Weeks, F. R. Spear, Arsmauder Daggett.
BAY P O IN T .
T his Popular H ouse the  C enter of 
Sum m er Qaiety.
And at the Bay Point one round ot fun and 
healthsome gaiety succeeds another. The paBt 
week h is bsen a red-latter one, and parties, 
germans and the like nave helped hurry away 
the evenings, while rides to Camden, the lakes, 
strolls on he beaches and In the groves, bath­
ing, bawling, citing and sleeping have com­
bined to give tho guests, as one charming lady 
put i t : "The Jolllest, the best, the nicest Sum­
mer I ever spent anywhere."
the grand ball occurs next Thursday even­
ing.
L. D. M. Sweat of Portland Is the guest of 
8. V. White. • *
W. M. Snow, one of Boston’s prominent 
bnsiness men, Is among the guests.
• *
Mrs. Barrett of New York and Mrs. Knapp 
of New Jersey now occupy their cottages.
• •
Mrs. H. B. Beecher and Henry Ward 
Beecher of Yonkers, N. Y., arrived Saturday.
Dr. Sanger and wife and Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Engel and daughter, of Bangor, were at Bay 
Point Sunday.
A theatre party attended Farwell Opera 
House, Thursday evening, and had lunch on 
their return.
O. G. Fessenden and son of New York, 
brother and nephew of Sam’l P. Fessenden, 
ure at tbc bouse.
Some fifty guests arrived on the Saturday 
alternoon train. There are more than 200 
guests at the hotel now.
Gen. Filz John Porter and family have en­
gaged rooms for the month of August. They 
will airive tbe 8th Inst.
E . J. Wardwell, wife and son of Cambridge, 
Mass., were among last week's arrivals. Mr. 
Wardwol! brings bis pair with him.
* *
Miss Sias of Cambridge, Mass., is a recent 
charming addition to the hotel’s musical 
coterie. She has a highly trained and musics1 
voice.
o o
Austin Corben, the great New York railroad 
magnate, will arrive with his family this week, 
also J. B. Holden of Boston, a well known 
business man.
Among others to arrive this week are W. 
Goodbee Brown and family, prominent society 
people of Montreal, and Dr. Noble aud C. B. 
Pearsou of Washington, D, C.
Mr. Prouty, the talented and popular leader 
of the orchestra, participated in a concert at 
Camden, Tuesday evening. Prof. A. T. 
Crockett of Rockland supplied in the orchestra, 
in his absence, and acquitted biinself admira­
bly.
James Nichols oi Hartford, Conn., president 
of the National Insurance Co., is one of the 
Bay Point guests. Mr. Nichols is heartily 
pleased with Bay Point. He thinks the loca­
tion one of unparalleled beauty and is thor­
oughly enjoying bis stay.
• *
Hon. S. V, White celebrated his 01st birth­
day at tho Bay Point hotel yasterday. Hon. 
L. D. M. Sweat, Hon. Sain'l P . Fessenden, 
Messrs. Francis and David Smith sat down 
with him and a group of his immediate per­
sonal relatives and friends numbering about 30 
persons at a table most elaborately decorated, 
and discussed a dinner served in usual Bay 
Point style. Regrets were felt and expressed 
by all that Chief Justice and Mrs. Fuller, wbo 
had expected to be present, were compelled at 
tbe last moment to send their regrets, owing to 
illness in their family.
Secretary of State Nicholas Fessenden passed 
Sunday at Bay Point. “ I t Is the most delight­
ful spot I ever visited," he said; “ and only the 
most urgent duties compel me to muke so short 
a sojourn. This Australian ballot luw makes 
an i nmediate return to Augusta imperative, and 
I have u very bittor grudge against it for 
shortening my Bay Point visit. Buy Point 
is certainly the finest resort of the kind on 
the Maine coast if not on the New England 
coast. The house Is perfect in situation, 
arrangement, cuisine, table service, manage­
ment, furnishings and society.’’
"Each one of these Sunday evening sacred 
concerts seems the best” said one of Bay Point’s 
guests, yesterday : Ihe program lor Sunday 
evening was certainly ot unusual excellence 
We give I t :
H ym n—Come T hou  A lm ighty K lug.iivvrtere—Raymond, Thom'ix
Snug—O M orning Land,
Sill. PaOUTT.
Cello Obligato by Mu. Coiti-LL.
H ym n—T be B w .vl By and tty.
G rand Selection from Faust, Gounod
H y m n -S b u ll We U albor at the Illv er.
Beienadu tor Pluto and  Cello, T it!
1,11.ssns. E aton  a n o  COBELb.
I ly in a —Holy, Holy, Holy.
Melody iu E, llub’ iiHttin
K ronuugs Maraoh. Elltiibi.ni
Doxolugy.
The orchestra was ussisted with vocal num­
bers by Mrs. W. R. Brown und Miss Sias, 
both trained vocalists.
The German, Friday eveniog.was a most en­
joyable event. Mrs. Arthur While ot New 
York gave the German, Mrs. Ueuj. Smith, 
Jits. 8 V. Whlto mid Mrs. Jamieson being 
patronesses, the principal figures were the 
Banner, Racket, Prize und the Picture. The 
German was led hy Mr. Hastings of New 
York and Mtsa Sloeovieb. The favors were 
very cute, consisting of watches, slates, bells, 
rattles and the like. Iu the Prize ligare 
Miss. Slocovtch and Mr. Merrill secured the 
prizes, a silver comb und silver clgur cutter 
respectively.
Lunch was served In the dining hall at twelve, 
consisting of ices, sandwiches, cake aud coffee. 
The following from this city were present: 
Misses Grace Slmouton, Nettie Crockett, Lizzie 
Gay, Mary Wiggin, Adele 11. Wood, Elizabeth 
and Adelaide Crocker, Kittle Lawry, Mattie 
Dexter, Lulu Bennett, Helen Snow and Mary 
Fogler. The dresses were pretty, the must c 
hy Frouty’s Oiehestra was tins aud Miss W bile 
a charming hostess.
E. L. Rollins of Boston and 8amnel 8. 8las 
of Cambridge, Mass., are two of Bav Point’s 
admirers This Is Mr. Rollins’ third season
here.
A. W. Benedict ofSt. Louis thinks Bay Point 
In every way a model Summer home " I  find it 
an agreeable chance from my usual Summer 
rendezvous," said he. "  file change ,n atmos­
phere Is so radical from what we get it we go 
north to Lake Superior, Lake Minnetonka and 
other Interior resorts that we find it very de­
lightful and healthful. The sea foods that we 
get are also a pleasant change. I am in every 
way pleased and delighted with Bay Point.
T H E  EX C U R SIO N S .
The Rockland League and invited friends 
make a moon-light excursion to Vinalhaven 
and back on the Gov. Bodwell, Thursday 
evening. If the weather lie unfavorable 
Thursday, the trip will be made Friday. The 
excursion leaves at five p. m ....T h c  Universa­
list Sunday School had a very enjoyable pic-ic 
at lslesboro, Wednesday. On the return trip 
the young son of C. M. Tibbetts fell and broke 
one of the bones of his right arm. The little 
fellow bore the pain with great fortitude-.. .  
Tbe first Baptist Sunday School will picnic at 
Oakland, Thursday. There will be a ride to 
Rockport and back on the elec.rlc ca rs ....S t. 
Bernard's 8oclety goes to Damariscotta to 
morrow on Its annual picnic. The train leave 
at e'ght a. m.
E P W O R T H  L E A G U E .
The Rockland District Epworth League was 
organized In Damariscotta Thursday. Rev. 
C. S. Cummings presided, and D. A. Packard 
of this city was chosen President Tho dis­
cussions and papers were able and timely.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
Havener’s Nox-eni-all bas reduced tbe price 
in Moxie. Good judges say bis Summer 
draughts are walking olT with the biscuit. 
Get in tbe stream and swim with him.
The latest book is “ A Maine Girl.” We 
have it in stock also the Sept, fashion maga­
zines. Huston’s newstand.
Those rich fruit syrups of C. M. Tibbetts’ 
have caused a big rush to his fountain this hot 
weather. His new drink, Moorish Sherbert, is 
very popular, while his ice-cream sodas are 
just delicious. A big stock of luscious Cali­
fornia fruit on band.
Bananas, wholesale and retail at E. E .'S im ­
mons. Picnic parties supplied and a liberal 
discount given. E. E. Simmons, fruit store.
Fred Rising’s cream bread is now tbe popu­
lar thing for family use. Rising's Caramel 
Cakes are also tho groat thing just now. At 
the Brook, Rockland. The cheapest lunch 
place in the city.
For a first-class square meal, well cooked 
and of great variety, visit tho cafe of I. S. 
Porter, Main street, foot of Spring.
Egg cases for sale at the store of Bicknell 
Tea Co., 398 Main Street.
J. W. A. ten cents and 444 ft cents. If you 
want to smoke a clean Union made cigar, ask 
for this brand, blue label on every box.
Hills & Flint furnish hot brown bread for 
Saturday’s tea, weekly. Try their Perfection 
Bread, something new and nice, made of whole 
wheat flour.
C. E. Rising, the Baker, is making some fine 
home made Sugar and Molases Cookies. Try 
them. Also fresh every day Perfection Vienna 
and Milk Bread, also Vienna Rolls. Ang»*l, 
Harrison,Currant, Silver, Jelly Roll and Plain 
Cake fresh every day. Arlington wheat bread 
for dyspeptics.
Auction Saturday evenings of boots, shoes 
rubbers, confectionery, etc., at E. A. Colla- 
more’s, Rankin Block. Show cases new and 
old. for sale or exchange.
Co h e n —Rockland, J u ly  22, to Mr. and Mrs. A . 
Cohen, a son.
Ro se l a n d —R ockland, A ugust 1, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A ndrew  Roseland, a daugh ter.
Il anhcom— Rockland, J u ly  24, to D r. and Mrs. 
W alter V. llnnscom , a sou.
P a c k a u d -R o ck p o rt, J u ly  26, to Mr. und Mrs 
W oodbury Packara, a son.
W il l i amh—Rockland, Ju ly  21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John  W illiams, a daughter.
An d r e w s—Rockluud, J u ly  11, to Mr. und Mrs. 
Charles F. Andrew#, a son.
Oi s h i .e—Appleton, Ju ly  1, to M r. and M rs. L. 
M. Oushee, a son.
S im  lONS—Rockland, J u ly  2, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B. S im m ont, a daughter.
T hompson—Rockland, Ju ly  2d, to Mr. and M rs. 
W . W. Thom pson a daughter.—Madelene Helen.
Hli e p e h -  South Thom aston, Ju ly  23, to Mr. und 
M rs.W . I*. Sleep. r, a daughter.
W o o ih h d o e—RotAl mil, Ju ly  24, to Mr. aud  
Mrs. Victor A. W oodbridge, a  daughter.
i j l a r r i a g t s .
Ma t t h e w s -W itiT T t.x  Rockland, J u ly  2d, 
John  A Mai thew s .mil G rice  l a  W hitten , both 
o f Rockland.
D amon -  R ich t u n a —R ockport, Ju ly  26, Joseph  
II. Damon und Fh-rence L ., daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus R ichards, both < f Rockport.
Git in t  —W a d sw o rth  -  V inalhaven, Ju ly  24, by 
W. 11. V lnal, Esq., Ammon B. O m ni and M is. 
Bophronia F. W adsw orth, both of Vinalhaven.
P e a l j i s .
O tis A. und Lucy A . 1.
tiroN E —Thom as t>u, Ju ly  21, Eliza G , ch ild
of Gllmuu I), und Ida M. Bloue, aged 4 m onths, 
b ic k i .in —Bo. W aireu , Ju ly  26, H arrie t H ., wife
of E. Sanford Bucklin, aged 4s years, II m ouths
Kouinson  — Thom aston, Aug. 1, daughter of 
Samuel and Alinedu Bobinsou, aged 4 m ouths, 
3 days.
F rohock—N orthport, Ju ly  29, Olivo L., w ife 
of Joseph  M. Frohock, form erly of Rockl <ud, a gvd 
71 years.
T itacv—Rockland, Ju ly  29, Roie Ann, duughter 
of Michael Tfuey, aged 21 yeurs, 8 m ouths, 16 da ta .
H a n d in g  -R ock land , Ju ly  30, Ruth R , widow 
of Freem an Harding, aged S3 years, 2 m onths, 16 
days.
H il l s  —Rockland, Ju ly  31, Ann, widow of W m.
H . Hills, aged 64 years II months, 17 d a js .
Bkow-N—Rockluud, Ju ly  30, C lara A., w idow of 
H ector M. Brown, aged 02 years, 11 m ouths, 16
Judge  O. L. A bbott o f  b lh erto n . Colorado, aged 6,
* R u ssell—F rk u d sh ip , Ju ly  16, Mrs. A iuIlia  R us­
sell, aged 4a yeurs, 1 month.
Coo .m ii- —Vinulhiiveu, Ju ly  29. Lucy E ., wife of 
W. F. Coombs, n /ed  36 years.
BMtYU—Vinalhaven, Ju ly  29, T haddcusC . Sm ith,
Brown — v inalhaven  Ju ly  30. Wm. A. B row n’ 
ugt d 44 years.
Ca r v e r  —Vlnalbaven, Ju ly  31, M argu iel L. 
widow o f E lisha C arver, aged 71 years.
Us G ood  S a jn a r lta n ’* L in iu ie u t .
Silverware, Watches aud Jewelry at Getub- 
uer’ii.
H A S R E S IG N E D .
In connection with Mr. Dresser’« retirement 
from our High School comes the additional 
unpieasani information that Miss 8 . Mny 
Wood, one or the lady assistants, has also 
tendered her resignation. Miss Wood is a 
Rockland young lady, a graduate of our High 
School, and a most gif cd and successful in­
structor. It Is with unfeigned regret that our 
people learn of her withdrawal. She has not 
fully decided where she will locate, but has 
several positions nt command.
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY.
I use and  recom mend ‘’I ir . P rice’s 
D elicious F lavoring  E x tra c ts” ns the 
stro n g est and finest, and ns giving 
the m ost desirab le resu lts  in the 
m anufacture o f Ice Cream .
M R S. E . W . T H U R L 0 W . 
Ice Cream  P arlo rs , O ak S t.
GOOD AUTHORITY.
W e use “ D r. P rice ’s F lavoring  
E x tra c ts ” and find them vastly  su ­
perior to  any  o ther on the m arket. 
T he ir g re a t streng th  and delicacy of 
llnvor will recom m end them  to  any 
casual observer.
B . R. A N D R O S, 
M anager o f “ The T hornd ike ,”
R ockland.
EXPERT TESTIMONY.
I have obta ined  the best resu lts  
from the use o f “ D r P rice’s F lavo r­
ing  E x tra c ts ,” and th ink  they are 
ju s t  w hat they  are recom m ended to 
be, the stro n g est, the purest and of 
tbe m ost delica te  fiavor.
M R S. E . L. P E R K IN S , 
R es ta u ran t and Ice Cream  P arlo rs,
301 M ain  S tree t.
T hese goods can  be found a t  ihe 
follow ing s to res :
II . O. G urdy & Co., 4 Cam den S t. 
A . F . C rocke tt & Co., 743 M ain S t.
E . M . P e rry , 738 “  “
II . J .  F itc h , 672 “ “
A chorn  & T horndike, 668 “  “
K . C. R ank in  & Co., 656 “ “
A . C. G ay  & Co., 606 “  “
H askell & H u ll, 442 “  “
H G . T ib b e tts , 434 “  “
B icknell T e a  Co , 898 “  “
E . B. Ing raham  & C o., 368 “  “
C E. T u ttle , 306 “ “
D onahue’s Cash G roc’y , 266 “  “
W hite  & C ase, 262 “  “
O. P . H ix , 246 “  “
Theodore R oosen, 156 “  “
Ire land  & W hitney , 33 P ark  “
I I . II. F lin t, 117 “  “
R. W . M esser, 105 Sea “
W . W . H odgkins, T hom aston
E . L . D illingham  & Co., “
T . S. A ndrew s, “
M asters & S ta rre tt, “
P reb le  & C o., “
F . O. C la rk , Camden
S . E . & FI. L . Shepherd, R ockport
B odw ell G ran ite  Co., V inalhaven
C. B. S m ith , “
Bodw ell G ran ite  Co., Spruce H ead 
Lewis A . A rey , Owl’s H ead
N E TS  FO UND.
A gang o f N ets found outside* of ludgo known as 
“ T lx-O ld H orse.”  Owner can have the sam e by
Iirovlntr p roperty  and paying charges. A pply to 1ARV EY  A M E8, VInulhaven, Me. 30C A P E  LO ST
Probably between N orth Etxl and the Oper
U M B R E L L A  FO UN D
A ’•‘Ilk U m brella—left a t our shop. Owner
vertlsen . R ISIN G .
C A M P A IC N  FLA C S
O f all sizes furnished a t short notice; prices from 
$3.6U to $33. Call at B row n’s W harf, N orth end. 
24 S. T .  MUG RIDGE.
3U
C IR L  W A N T E D .
At  12 Lin co ln  Bt k e e t .
C IR L  W A N T E D .
A com petent girl for general housework iu 
fam ily of two a t 41 Beech Bt.
30* Mas. N. H. Ul m e r .
H E L P —C IR L S —W A N T E D .
G irls are w anted to do piece work in the C an’ 
nlng Factory. A pply at O F F IC E , T IL L SO N  
W H A R F. 30
W O M A N  W A N T E D .
K IT C H E N  C IR L  W A N T E D
A F e w  S u m m e r B oard er!.
Cao bo accom m odated a» Bay Vi w (Jo ttig -  lugrt 
haiu’a llill. MRS. J .  R. A N N a Tg VNE.
P A N T  M A K E R S  W A N T E D .
A good s tc a ly  Job. Only experienced hands 
w anted. A pply to K N IU M '& H IL L ,T a ilo rs ,
2S-30 373 Main Bt., Rockland, Me.
S U M M E R  R E S ID E N C E .
Purtiea visiting Maine with the Intention of p u r . 
chasing uH um m  r U nh|?n$<i would do well to ex 
umilie a lot a t Port Clyde, 'l b 's  p roperty can he 
bought at a bargain, consisting of a tw.r story 
house, 14 rooms. House all new w l'h  all m otl.rn  
Im provem ents, slated ro<»f, with tlnlshed stable. 
S ituated  at the Ix ad of H aibor. it is a desirable 
place for a Sum m er Residence; beautiful drive, tel- 
ephone uud telegraph coinm uu'caliuu with Rock­
land Fine chance for boatlug and fishing. For 
iu r lh e r  particu lars Inquire o I C l P l ’. S. H. D Y ER , 
Rockland. 30415
HORSE FOR S A LE.
A fine driving horse, six y ea rs  old. Vill be sold 
cheap for cash. Apply to E . B. S P E A R , ut Far- 
rund , Spear & C o.’s. 30 33
TO  L E T .
One of Siughi’s cottage# on B roadw ay, neu 
Llmerock S treet. Also half of a double house : 
some location. C a lio n  W ELL G. S IN G iil,
26-26 166 Broadway.
T E N E M E N T  TO L E T .
A good tenem ent 
the doxr. A pply l<
207 South Muiu St.
N O T IC E .
All persons owing the esiatw of the lu te  H orace 
Burk m ar a re  hereby notified to settle w ith W . F. 
N orcross before August Hi, aud all persons having 
I cluims against Id eat do to prcaeul them  to the
! sam e belore the  above dale
39 A N N IE  M BURKM AR, E xecutrix .
N O T IC E .
' F . M. T aylor and E, C. G ould of Hope having 
I had many sheep killed by dogs ou th e ir  prem ises, 
' hereby uulify and warn all ow ners o f dogs (hut
hereafter .41 dogs found ou said prem ises d is tu rb  
lug  sheep will be kiilud. 26-33
S t a t e  N o r m a l  S c h o o l ,  W . S. E ld r id g e , M. D.,
C A S T IN E , M A IN E .
Fall T e rm  B e g ins  Aug. 23 , 1892.
For catalogue o r fu rther Information address
ALBERT F. RICHARDSON, Principal.
U sstlns, J u ly  25, 1892. 80-81
F o q  S/[Le .
1 New Open W agon,
2 New Top Buggies,
2 Nice Slcighn In good o rder,
1 Rond Cart, been used a few times,
1 good Second-hand Double-seated W agon In flrpt
class condition—nearly as good as new, and
2 Second hand H arnesses.
The above m entioned Cnrrlagea will be sold cheap 
for cash, or I will exchange for o ther carriages. 
Inquire at
F. L. SHAW’S JEWELRY STORE,
3 2 2  M A IN  S T R E E T , 30
O p p osite  B erry  B r o s .’ S ta b le ,  R o c k la n d .
N O T IC E .
The New England Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
respectfully petitions the Mayor and Board of A l­
derm en of the C ity of Rockland for a location for 
its poles and wires thereon, In the following named 
streets and highways of said city.
Bald company agrees to reserve space for cross- 
arm s at the top of such poles as are required for 
fire alarm  w ires used tor m unicipal pu rposes; said 
poles to he erected under t'«e supervision ol such 
olllcers ns s Id cltv may designate.
Following are  the  streets and highw ays above re- 
ferred t o L i n d s e y ,  Grove, Sum m er, Broadway, 
Spring, Elm, W inter, Main, from Pleasant street 
south to p resen t line of poles, N orth  Main, from 
Broadway to Maverick, Maverick, and thence along 
highway leading to West Rockport.
JO SE PH  D. STANFORD, Superintendent.
Portland, Me., Ju ly  1, 1<92.
C IT Y  O F R O C K L A N D .
Ma y o r’s  Of f ic e , | 
A ugust 1, 1892. (
Upon the foregoing petition it Is ordered that 
notice he given by publishing a copy thereof and of 
this order, In the Rockland C ourier-G azette, and 
that a hearing thereon be given nt the A lderm en’s 
Room, A ugust 25 at 3 o’clock p. ^ . ,  a t  wlilch time 
and . ‘
portunlty
tltion shoL-------- -- o....... — . r
said notice to bo at least fourteen days before said 
hearing. It Is adjudged th a t no personal notice 
need be given. E. A. BU TLER , Mayor.
R. H. BURNHAM , City Clerk. 30-31
i m., ni n
1 place all peruons Interestetl shall have full op- 
■tunlt  to show cause why the p rayer o f said pe- 
 uld not be gran ted ; the last publication of
Bother These Flies!
I w on 't stand It any longer! I am going right 
down to
WISE’S HARDWARE STORE
And buy me
A SCREEN DOOR
and some
WINDOW SCREENS!
T hey keep the best varie ty . 23
m \C K IH Q ,
First-class Livery H orses,
F ine aiul S ty lish  Turn-outs.
B u ckboard  and Barges fo r  S um m er 
E xcu rs io n s  and P ic n ic s . 
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  S T R E E T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  ST
O -T e le p h o n e  connection .
B O YS A N D  C IR L S  
W A N T E D !
I employ Bmart, energetic Boys and G irls the year 
round, und pay them well fur the ir services. Bush 
ness honorable and pleasant. W ill not interfere 
with school du ties. I f  you are anxious to earn 
money in a pleas .nt und profitable way, th is is 
your kolden opportun ity . Send tw o 2 ceut stam ps 
and address to F .  T. G O O D W IN , 3 4 4  S ta te  
S tree t, N e w  H a v e n , C o n n . 29 31*
S ave $ 4 9  =  C a lifo rn ia
Two Days Quicker tluui any o ther Ex­
cursion.
S
llE A llK I t '8  pcraonally  conducted Tourlu t Ez 
cu r .to n . to Colorado. U tah und all 1’aclBc 
eoa.l polnla leave B o a 'o u  (llo ilo n  Zi A lbany depot) 
every Thursday , 3 p . in .; arrive a'. Ban Francisco 
Tuearluy following. B a lm ,alecplng cur bertha, etc., 
furniabed on nppltcalluu lo  your uvurcal ticket 
agent, or to F . K. 8IIK A U EB , M anager, o r to J  AB. 
8 . 8M1TI1, A gent, 5 Stute St., Bouton. 28 41
S A W  M I L L S ,  
E N G I N E S ,
Im p roved  V a ria b le  F r ic t io n  Feed.
sendfor.ua,.togu, FARQUHAR CO.and special pri< 
29 31 Y O R K , PA .
B IC Y C L E  FOR S A LE .
Been uacd but very Ititlu. (tan be ridden  by any 
lady or gentlem an. W ill aell cheap for caah o r on 
eaay teriua. A pp y by mall or In peraon at
63 P A R K  S T R E E T ,
gg.81 Rockland, Me.
, u g -S E N D  FO R  CATALOGUE.
E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST. LOUIS.MQ
E a s l e s ! E a s l e s !
600 foot, Brass T rim m ed Bamboo Easles will 
be  d o s e d  o u t  a l less tbau cost. D ou’l m iss ibis 
the best opportunity  you will ever have.
M A IN E  M U S IC  C O .
W. H. (il.nVEK A. VO.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. . . .  Dealers iu  oil kinds o f . . . .
Lum ber, Doors, Glazed Windows 
B L IN D S ,'G U T T E R S , 
M O CLD im iS, UgJCE, HAND d g l )  U A lk . 
451 M ain St., Rockland, Maine,
CLAIRVOYANT,
MAGNETIC,
AND MENTAL HEALER,
T reats and Cures all forma o f  Dlaenn?. Aaka no 
questions but sees all one's ailmenaa nt a glance.
Will hold a Public C ircle TH U R SD A Y  EV E N  
INOB at 129-30*
2  7  O -A .ZEC  S T .
A D M IS S IO N  2.1 C E N T S.
EVERYTHING NEW.
-A T L A N T IC - ND. 666
SHO E Q LA K E  t o r e , B lo c k .
Ladies' and Gents'
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
F. A. P E T E R S O N .
W E wish to Inform the  Public and o u r  P a trons that wo have p u t in a stock of
FLOUR
O F  T H U  IJEM T G U  I D E S
GROCERIES, TEAS AND COFFEES
W e have the beat
Fresh and Corned M eats,
Prescott <St Duncan,
CENTRAL MARKET,
4 7 0  M a in  S t., R o c k la n d ,M e
0 * T e le p h o n e  connection. 25
ROCKLAND
IAY POINT
COMPANY.
C ost One 
H u n d r e d  
Do 11 a rs  a 
Share , and 
is now  o f- 
f e r e d  fo r  
F ifty .
W e have a few abores of thia atock taken by ua 
in trade , for which wo w ant a  buyer. W rite  us 
and make your beat bid. 19 33
W . H . S H IP M A N  &  0 0 .,
27 D o a n e  S t .,  B o sto n .
R E A L E STA TE
Bought, sold and leased in all pnrts of the  c ity ; 
mouey loaned on good real estate security .
W A LK ER  & KOBE, Brokers,
341 Main S treet.
D W E L L IN G  FOR S A L E .
The very desirable Francis H arrington house on 
Elm Street. Central location and huge lot of land .
E nquire of C. M. H A R B IN G TO N , 
Am erican Express Office.
HOUSE LOTS FOR SA LE
Twelve lots, each 75x90 feet, on new b‘« e t  
nlng from Pleasant S tree t to New C ounty Rob 
fifty foot s t re e t ; good d rainage; ten m inutes vu 
from postoffice; price  from $100 to $300; g u 
build house on any of these low for o n e - h a l f 0
F A R M  FOR S A LE .
T he subscriber offers for sale a nice farm in St 
W arren, Maine. Six miles from R ockland; or 
half mile from railroad station and postofflee. T h  
farm contains 136 acres; cuts 60 tons o f hay an. 
nually; has an Immense pasturage and Is perfectly 
fenced. T he buildings are in ftue condition, ana 
are supplied w ith sp ring  w ater. Sold low for cosh
24 FR A N Z M. SIMMONS,
9H Pleasant S t., Rockland, Maine.
GOOD SCHOONER FOR SALE.
T he schooner G E N . I f A N C O C K , w recked last 
Fall, but thoroughly repaired on tho South M arine 
Ruilway w here she may now be seen. Everything 
Ih in first clasi shape. Vessel is ubout 12 tons. A  
good chance for some one. Apply to
16 1. L. tiN thV  te CO., South Murine R ailw ay.
V ESSEL FOR S A LE .
Sch. Florence E. Tow er, carries ICO tons o f stone 
on s 1 : feet of w ater, t» well found, has steam  
hoisting gear, has ju st been extouslvely repaired , 
nid will sell lo r $2990. A pply to
29.32 GEO . A. G ILLCU RK ST.
SLOOP 9 O A T  FOR S A LE .
C tnireboard  Sloop 3S ft. long, 12 It. 6 inches 
beam, built by Mor-»o o f F riendship, Mo. New 
this m onth. Suitable for pleasure o r business. 
Very strong and able. Can be seen by upp ly in ^ to
A . A. BROOKS, A sh Point,59 31*
C O W S FOR S A LE .
The undersigned offers for sale, at his farm in 
Union, his en tire  stock, consisting of uiue cow s; 
one yearling heifer, grade Holstein ilfteeu-six- 
tuentl s, g irting five feet; two heifers, yearlings, 
grade Je rse y s ; one Je rsey  h u ll; oue sow , one year 
old ; one pig, four m ouths old.
29 39* N. E. CUMMINGS, Union,M aine.
FOR S A LE.
T he Poland Farm , East W arreu. Price  $»3O. 
Also oue W . A W ood's Mowiug Mocliiue, prioe 
rice $30. Inquire  f*
. SH A W , R ockland.
FOR S A LE .
One of the most desirable residences in W arren  
village; house, 11 rooms. 4 guble«, 2 piazzas, hard  
uud so il w ater. S table, 3 stalls, cupola an a  vane, 
lleunery , 1 acre laud, law n, fruit jtroiS  Splendid 
place and mar ket fo r small tru il. such os strsw - 
berries, curran ts, etc. Cau send photograph of 
building# to any one who means busluees.
GKO. W. UUOWN,
•26 W arren , Me.
FOR SALE.
A fine gray mare at a burgaiu.
T o p  B uggy For Sate .
Nt-wiy painted and varnished. A good Uu 
Apply te A. T. B LA CK IN G TO N  al the i
T H E ROCKLAND C O tm lE R -G A Z E T T E : TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1892,
ROCKLAND TOW BOAT CO.
—O wning the Pow erful —
Tugs Somers S. Smith and Frederick M. 
Wilson; also Water Boat.
T hl*  Company hs* T w o Good Boat® for harbor and 
outside w ork, and arc prepared  to receive order* 
fo r any tow ing Job that may come tip , e ither
47*Kxcur*1on Parties can obtain  Favorable 
Term*. Connection by telephone w ith  W hite 
H ead, Owl’* Head, Camden ano Rockport. Order* 
by Mall, Telephone or Telegraph  will receive 
prom pt attention. 4
A. C. GAY & C O ., - A gen ts ,
R O C K L A N D , M R
NEW STEAMBOAT SE R V IC E ! bread
T A © * CO
To Vinalhaven and Hurricane Isle
s t b a m e i t
C O V . B O D W E L L !
WM. R. CR EED , C aptain,
T W O  T R IP S  A DAY,
Leaving Vinalhaven every day (Bunday* excepted) 
a t 7 a. tn., and 2 p. m. R eturning leave Kocklnnd 
for V inalhaven, at 9.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m ., touch­
ing nt H urricane Island each trip , boih ways.
People w ishing to go to Vinalhaven and return  
the  tam e day will have at leant 3 hour* at Vlnnl 
haven. W. H. W H IT E , G en’l M anager.
J .  E D W IN  EROHOC, A gent, Rockland.
A . D A VIDSON, Agent, vinalhaven.
14 R ockland, Mo., A pril 9, 1892.
M aine C e n tra l R a ilro a d .
ARRANGEMENT- OE TRAINS.
In E ffect June 2 6 , 1892.
ieav R o c k la n d
7:60 a. m. for Bath, B runswick, Lew iston, Augusta, 
W aterville, Bangor, 8 t. John , Portland  and Bos­
ton, arriv ing  in Boston nt 4 15 p. m . Parlor car 
for Boston.
1:35 p. m. for Bath, B runswick, L ew iston, W ater­
ville, Portland  and Boston, a rriv ing  In B utton at 
9:86 p. m.
9:00 p. m .. S team boat T rain, every n igh t, Bunday* 
Included, for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lew iston. Au-
f[U*ta, nterville, Bangor and Bur H arbor. Port- and and Boston, arriving In Boston ut 0 20 a. m.1:20 a. in. (Mixed T rm n) T u esd ay s,T h u rsd ay s and Saturday* only ,for Brunswick and P ortland .
T he 9:00 p. m. tra in  from Rockland has Pullman 
Bleeping Car* attached, running th rough  every
► nigtlA^Bunday* included, to Po rtland  and Boston 
and connecting  at Brunswick w ith  tra in  for Lewis- 
ton , B angor n nd  Bar Harbor.
T r a in s  a r r i v e :
4:06 a m . S team boat Expres*, every m orning, Bun 
day* included, from Boston, P o rtland , L ew iston 
and Bangor.
10 :10 a. m . m orning tra in  from P ortland , Lew iston 
and W aterville.
6:00 p. in. from Boston, Po rtland , Lew iston and 
Bangor, b ring ing  Parlor car from Boston.
12:00 (m idnight; m ixed, Mondays, W ednesdays and 
Friday*  only, from Portland and B runsw ick.
F a r m e r s ,
L a b o re rs ,
T e a m s te r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W in n e r .
It is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
expressly t-g ive A L L  O U T -D O O R  W O R K ­
E R S  the R e s t  S e rv ic e  for the L e a s t  M o n ey .
Made for Men and Boys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two stvies, seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TA PLEY  & CO., 
B O S T O N , M A S S .
King’s
Sarsaparilla
Is the M onarch of H ealth  and
K ing of Blood Purifiers. It 
brings health  to your body, roses 
to your cheeks, vigor to your 
mind, s treng th  to your muscles, 
and cures when all else fails.
K in g  M anufacturing  Co ,
B r id g to n , Me.
N K O D V S IHSCOYKICl. iae 
G re a t Geriiiitii-AmcriciiiB 5'eiit- <m!,v to r  H citrf. .Verves, I.iv c r, 
K id n e y s . B lond. <*iiarunle<» 
von tra c t w ith  every  b o ttle . P ay  
o n ly  fo r th e  Rood you reecH<r. 
At n il Driitfixists. mj.oo p e r  
h o ttie , s iv  h o ttie s  No.50. If \oti 
want to know about SKODA’S REME­
DIES, M'lui postal for “  50o n lin e  
IdR h t.”
»-
P o r t l a n d ,  M t. D e s e r t  a n d  M ach ia s
S I S A M B O A T  CO.
T H R E E  T R IP S  PER W E E K .
C o m m e n c in g  T u esd a v  M o r n in g , J u n e  2 8 ,  
t h e  N e w  an d  M a g n if ic e n t  S te a m e r
F R A N K  J O N E S
W ill leave Rockland for Islesboro, Castine, D eer 
Isle , Sedgw ick, (connecting lor Bluehill) South 
W est Iln rbor, N orth  East H arbor, B ar Hurbor, 
M illbridge, Jonespo rt and M nchinsport, every 
T uesday, T hursday  and Saturday at 6 a. m ., o r on 
arrival o f tra ’n leaving Boston at 7 p. m.
R E T U R N IN G :
W ill leave M achiasport every M onday, W ednesday 
and F riday a t 4:00 a. tn., arriv ing  in Rockland 
about 6 p . m. connecting w ith th rough i ’ulln an 
tra in  for Portland  and Boston, arriv ing  in Boston 
at 0:20 a. m.
PA Y SO N  T U C K ER , G en’l M anager.
F . E . BOOTH BY, G. P . & T .  A.
BIUEHIU i  ELLSWORTH LINE.
S t e a m e r s
JULIETTE AND FLORENCE,
0 .  A. Ch o c r e t t , Capt. R. U. C h o c k e t t , Copt.
O n  J L f t o r  aT xxly  X.
One of these Steami r* will leave Rockland daily, 
except Monday, on arrival of m orning tra in s  and 
steam er Irorn Boston, for Isk sb o ro , D eer Isle, 
(N . W . H arbor), H errick’s Landing , Sargentville, 
N orth  Deer Isle, Sedgwick, B rooklln, Long Islutid, 
J jlu eh lll, S urry and Ellsworth.
— R E T U R N IN G ,
Yiil leave E llsw orth  daily, except Sunday, nt 7 
L’clock a. m. for above points, a iriv ing  in Rock
connect w ith  steam er and rail for Boston 
i evening.
Through T ickets may be obtained on board via 
ler o r Hull to Boston.
OCKK' ___
Rockland
, BOSTON &  B A N G O R  S-S.CO.
S U M M E R  SE R V IC E, 1892.
S te a m e r s  le a v e  R o c k la n d  a s  fo llo w s:
F or Boston, dally, except Sunday ut about 0 p . in 
or upon a rriva l o f  steam er* from Bungor and 
Mt. Desert.
F o r  Cam den, N orthpo rt, Ik-Hast, Bucksport, W in­
te rpo rt, Ham pden and Bungor ut ubout 0 a. m., 
o r upou arrival o f steam er from Boston, dally, 
except Monday, and at 12:30 p. in., daily , except 
Sunday.
F o r F o rt Point and Sandy Point, dally , except Sun 
day at 12:30 p. in.
F o r Seursporl a t 6 a. m., daily, except Monday.
F or G reen’s Landing, S. W . Harbor, N. E . Hurbor
and Bar H urbor, dally, except M onday ut 0 a. in , 
or upon urrivul of steam er from Boston.
F o r Seal Hurbor, Wednesday* an"  Saturdays.
For Sw an’s Islund, Sundays aud Thursdays.
F o r  Sorrento, Sundays.
RETURNING:
From  Boston, dally, except Sunday, a t 6 p. in.
From  Bangor, touching at Humpden, W interport,
Bucksport, Sandy Point, F o rt Point, Belfast, 
N orthpo rt and Camden, ut 0 u. in., daily, except 
Sunday.
From  Bungor, touching ut Humpden, W interport, 
B ucksport, Searsport, Belfast, N orthpo rt and 
Camden ut 11 a. m ., dully, except Sunday.
From  Bar H arbor, daily, exet pt Sunday a t 1 p. m ., 
touching at N orth East Harbor, South W est Liar 
bo r and Gi te n ’s Landing.
From  Seal H arbor, Mondays und T hursdays fct 
about 1 :16 p. m.
Frym  Sw an 's island , T uesdays aud F ridays ut 
about 2 46 p. m.
F ren i Soi ren te , M ondays at 8 a. in.
F R E D  LOTH HOP, A gent, Rocklaud 
( ’ALV IN  AUSTIN, A gent, Bostou.
WM. LI. H IL L , Gen. Manager, Bostou.
BA N G O R  4  R O C K LA N D  L IN E .
T h e  Staunch Steam er,
14 O C K L  A .  I N I )
H as been repainted aud p u l in thorough orudi I
Uou for the locul passenger sei vice betw een Bangor | 
aud Rockland, for the seusou of 1892, aud will m ake . 
daily trip s, (buuduys excepted), commencing Eri- ' 
day, Ju n e  3, leaving Bungor at 0 a. in., und Boca- | 
land at 12:80 n. in ., aud make landings at Humpden, 
W in te rpo rt, B ucksport, bandy Point, Fort Point, ' 
Belfust, N orthpo rt, Cam den und Rockland.
M ARCUS L IT T L E FIE L D .
Rheumatism  of the Jo in ts
INHERITED HUMOfU’eBLOOD
B a n i s h e d  b y  S k o d a ’s ,
AFTER PHYSICIANS HAD PRONOUNCED 
THEM INCURABLE
M a r c u s  L i t t l e f i e l d  l iv e s  a t  w e s t
W in t e r po r t , M e . a  i a k m i .u h v
RATION, H E  EN JO Y S t h e  RESPECT OE ALI.
W HO KNOW HIM . IN  CONVERSATION W ITH
A RE PR E SE N T  Vl’IYE Ol H IE  SKODA D lS
COVEKY C O ., NOT I.ONO SIN CE H E KEL.t
ED TH E FOLLOWING STORY:
E ver sin ce I w a s b o r n ,  I have be
troubled at times, more or less, with a lll'MOIt on m y h an d s , face  am i nee 
F o r  lif te en  y e a rs  it  lias b een  on  the  I 
c r e a s e ,  1 h av e  b een  g ra d u a lly  fa ilin g  in 
h e a lth , am i fo r  th re e  y e a rs  p a s t It has 
R e l ie d  a n d  b u r n e d  so bad ly , th a tu l l  the
I COUld g e t a n y  re-1  a l n ig h t ,  w a - t< 
b a t h e  in  M r iin g  c a r b o l i c  it ’ * 
t h i s  o n ly  r e l i e v e d  m e  i n  a !<•
a d d itio n  to  th is , e ig h t m o n th s ago, 
U lie n n in f  i s m  Ri m y  n e c k  a n d  a lio u l-  
d e r s  a c t  In ,  «lravv l u g  m y  s l io n ld c i
— a M ■ M  B i s o  O lli o f  n in e  R  F T  IF -  I ?  ” iat l” 1 ‘I 'le e  w eeI , |l(1 ll()t i,avv  „ 1V
Io th eso ff. P h y s ic ia n s  sa id  I cou ld  nev 
g o t w ell. I w as  u n ab le  to  do an y  w oi 
u n d  w as a g re a t su ffe re r . I do c to red  wi 
se v e ra l P h y s ic ian s , in c lu d in g  S p ec ia lis ts  
In B oston, an d  t o o k  n e a r ly  a l l  H ie  ad*
r tlN ed  N a r s a p a r i l la s  a n d  b lo o d  
p u rlfierM , hut rece iv ed  n o  b e n e f i t  w hat 
ev e r . 1 had  g iv en  up  a ll hopes, a n d  mv 
f r ie n d s  th o u g h t I cou ld  live h u t a few 
m o n th s. I beg an  th e  use o f  S K O D A ’S 
D ISC O V E R Y  a n d  TA  B I.ET S , a c co rd in g  
o d ire c tio n s , am i a lso  used  S K O D A ’S 
)IX TM  ENT mb . .  -  _  .  c x t  e .r  n a lly 
V iter u sin g  fl-3 A  l\| them hut o n e  
w e e k , th e re  B w as a visible
c h an g e  in a p p e a ra n c e . M y sk in  th a t w as 
l i te ra lly  c o v e r e d  w ith  p in in lc N  and  
lilo te lieM  began  to  c le a r  up . 5ly uppc<  
f i l o  b e c a m e  g o o d ,  le ss  p a in  in inj 
sh o u ld e rs , and  I g a in e d  r a p id ly .  1 have 
now  used  less  th an  tw o c o u rse s  o f  these  
R E M E D IE S , and  my K lic m n n H s in  l ia s  
i i l l r c l y  d i s a p p e a r e d .  SlIOl ' DI R8 
TH AT W ERE DRAWN (H I OE PLA CE AND 
w h ic h  t h e  Do c t o r s  s a i i x o i  l d  n e v e r  
HE GOT HACK AGAIN ARE AS GOOD AS NEW 
AND IN l*E R E E (T  PO SITION- M y  s k i l l  is  
f r e e  f r o m  I d o le l i e s  and
p h u p Ic H . I h ave  g a R ic d  P Q I  [ )  
t w e n t y  p o u n d *  Ri 
f l e s h .  can  go in to  th o  w oods a t  su n rise , 
an d  e h o p  co rd  w ood un til d a rk , a n d  not
t t i r e d ,  a  th in g  I co u ld  n e v e r  do  b e fo re  
a ll mv life , a n d  a m  a b le  t o  w o r k  
a l l  l l i e  t im e .  My f r ie n d s  a r e  a s f o n -  
( s i t e d  a t the  r e s u l ts ,a n d  n o t m ore  so th a n  
m y se lf .  T h ey  c o n s id e r  it a lm o s t  m ir a c ­
ulous. **
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., BELFAST, ME.
NKOD.VN OINTM ENT, tlio  
G re a t G eriiittu  S k in  C ure , an il 
finest C osine tie  m arie. ItemoveM 
lllueklieudM , P im p le s , e te .. a* 
if  by m agic . 3 ox. tubes in elegant 
cartons 50  et*.
Leave
K ocklund,Camden,
N orthport,
Bvifasl,
F ort Point, 
Bandy Poin t, 
Buokt-port, 
W intriport, 
H am pden, 
Bangor,
12 .30 p.u  
1 16 
2 26 
2:40 
8:60
Bangor,
U ainpdeu, 
W interport, 
B ucksport,
Sandy Point,
F o rt Point,
Belfast,
N orthport, 
Camden,
R ockland, arr.12 00
8 20 
9:80 
9 60 
11 .00
Jfxcut aioo T icke ts a l reduced rates. T ickets wil 
be good on any steam er ot the m ain line, an. 
tickets ro ld  on any s tra in er will he gt-od on uir 
o th e r s team er. Meals o f  superior quality  serve, 
on board.
F U F D  I O T U h D p , A g .fii, Ltocklund.
W ILLIAM  £1. H IL L , G eneral M anager, Bostou
PiS ’ OB’T ksad,r lV fe ’j  | ) „  i | , i rv H ri| ,  (8 7 0 -
S P tC lA lhT  DI3SASB8 of RECTUM
175 T r. ill-n it  S ree l. B o sto n
duyaund M onda)•  excepted FISTULA
Children Cry for
P itcher’s C ao to rla .
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s C astorla
S h e  S u rprlnerl th e  Y n n n g ster .
Two boys, not quite in their teens, got 
j into n quarrel in Twenty-third street, 
near the Fifth Avenue hotel, the other 
day, and after exhausting their reapec 
tive vocabularies they fell to pummeling 
each other viciously. They were of tlie
tough species, both physically and social 
ly. Their altercation naturally attract 
cd much attention in that thoroughfare, 
and a score or more persona stopped to 
watch tlie conflict. Nobody si,owed any 
desire to interfere until along came r 
bright and breezy tailor mnde girl, walk 
ing as erect as a soldier and with 
quick, springy step. She took in tlie 
fight nt a glance, and stopping within 
an arm’s length of tlio combatants she 
commanded them to desist. Each boy 
witli scant breath, conveyed to her in 
rude, slangy way his desire that she 
should mind her own business.
“What's that yon say?-' said tlie young 
woman, as she stretched out two gloved 
hands toward the boys. “ Mind my ow; 
business, eh?” and the next, instant the 
two hands were drawn back with 
vigorous jerk, with a boy dangling from 
eacli hand. With a firm grip on their 
coat collars the athletic girl knocked 
tlio heads of the bellicose boys together 
as easily as if she were handling a pair 
of three pound dumbbells. Then she 
shook out what little breath had re' 
rnnined in tlie lads and threw them 
away from her, one toward Fifth avenue 
and tlie other toward Sixth avenue, 
Tlie lmls gasped ami made as much haste 
as they possibly could to get away from 
the pretty amazon.—New York Times.
the Me
Tito school board of St. Paul has nbol 
islied the distinction of sex in tlie mat 
ter of salaries. Hereafter the wouie 
teachers will receive equal pay with tlie 
men. In establishing the schedules of 
future compensation for tlie teachers 
the high school and the manual lal 
school no sex distinction is made. Here 
after it will bo purely a question of 
pacify, individuality ami efficiency. Tlie 
schedule adopted reads:
Grade 3—First year, $850; second 
year, $1,000: third year, $1,000; fourth 
year, $1,100: fifth year. $1,100: sixtli 
year, $1,200.
Grade 2—First year, $1,000; second 
year. $1,100; third year, $1,200; fourtl 
year, $1,300: fifth year, $1,400; sixth 
year, $1,500.
Grade 1—First year, $1,000; second 
year, $1,200: third year, $1,400; fourth 
year, $1,500; fifth year, $1,000; sixth 
year. $1,700; seventh year, $1,800: eighth 
year, $1,900; ninth year, $2,000.
Tims, no matter whether the teacher 
be man or woman, the salary for tlie 
same service wlli be identical.—Boston 
Woman’s Journal.
A n in nt W lsilii
In moving to a new place of residence 
we found on tlio premises a large cat 
which had been left there by the former 
occupant. She was not of tlie real do­
mestic kind, but lived principally in the 
barn, occasionally venturing into the 
house to obtain her food. On one oc 
casion, much to the surprise of my wife, 
she came up to her and mewed several 
times, turning each time toward the 
door leading to tlie burn. Tltis she re­
peated until Mrs. N---- was induced by
curiosity to follow her, when site led the 
way to a barrel half full of straw, up 
the side of which sho climbed, all the 
time mewing and looking nt my wife, 
and there were five kittens, cold and
mil. Mrs. N-----remarked, “They are
cold and dead, pussy." aud the cat went 
away satisfied.
She would sometimes scratch the chil­
dren, and we were fearful she would 
seriously injure them, and ono day I 
said in her presence that “ 1 would shoot 
her.” Site was missing for about six 
weeks, and of course 1 had then “got off 
the notion."—Forest and Stream.
W h y  H is  E y e a ig h t  E u ilv il.
Dr. Optycuss—You are standing at 
eighteen feet. Can yon read these 
letters?
Patient—No, sir.
Dr. Optycuss—Approach two feet 
nearer. Now?
Patient—No, sir.
Dr. Optycuss—Tltis is strange! Come 
four feet nearer. Now?
Patient—No, sir.
Dr. Optycuss—Most remarkable case 
I ever met. Stand four feet away from 
the chart. Can yon read now?
Patient—No, sir.
Dr. Optycuss—Great Pisistratusl am I 
mad? Young man, you are the most re­
markable case that lias come within tny 
experience. You conquer me. You can 
know more about yourself than 1 do. 
Have you any idea why you can't read 
these letters?
Patienti—J ne.ver learned to read.—
T h e  l u l l  H u t tn  E n g la n d .
No one ever says a good word for the 
tall hat. It is reviled and abused on all 
sides, and yet it holds its own against 
all coiners with an immobility worthy 
of a better cause. Nearly all tlie syn­
onyms—ami they are many—adopted to 
signate tlio tall hat are of a disrespect­
ful character. Men liken it to u stove­
pipe or cliimney pet; tlie name “ topper"
itself is decidedly lucking in dignity.
But though we are told that nothing 
kills like ridicule, ridicule has wholly 
'ailed to overthrow the dominion of the 
tall hat. If tlie last man be an English­
man, we can well imagine that his iui- 
avid front will face the ruin of the 
universe beneath the shelter of a silken 
tile.—London Globe.
I m a g e s  fr o m  E a s te r  I s la n d .
In the ethnological collection in the 
University museum ure two carved im­
ages from Easter island. They are 
made of hard native toromiro wood, 
with eyes of bone and obsidian and 
breastbone and ribs sharply defined. 
These figures have been culled house­
hold gods, but it is said they were never 
worshiped, although they ure regarded 
as representations of spirits. It is said 
they were meant to represent deceased 
chiefs and persons of note, anil were 
given a place of honor ut feasts and cer­
emonies.— Philadelphia Ledger.
A I .H fk y  C lerk .
Half a century ago a clerk in New 
York city was wont to take down the 
shutters of tlie store nt precisely 0 o’clock 
in tlie morning. While he was taking 
them dowt , rain or shine, a certain old 
gentleman almost always passed by on 
his way to his place of business. The 
old gentleman smiled so benignantly 
upon the young man that a hearty and 
familiar “good morning” became nat­
ural to both.
Month after month this m utual greet­
ing continued, until one morning the old 
gentleman was missed and lie never ap­
peared again. He was dead. Not long 
afterward tlio enterprising and faithful 
clerk was waited upon liv tlie adminis­
trator of tlie old man's estate and in­
formed that his store and stock of goods 
had iiecn willed to him.
Attracted by tlie youth’s promptness 
and fidelity, t h e  old gentleman had im 
quired into his character and circttm 
stances and was satisfied that he could 
leave his property to no one so likely to 
make good use of it as the clerk who 
took down the shutters nt just (1 o'clock 
suiiin . und winter.
Through this legacy the clerk was in 
trodneed into a profitable business at 
once and he afterward became one 
the most wealthy, benevolent and re 
speeted merchants of the city.—Youth'! 
Companion.
Now there are two poets whom I feel 
that I can never judge without a favor 
able bias. One was Spenser, who was 
tlio first poet I ever read ns a hoy, not 
drawn to him by any enchantment of 
his matter or style, lint simply hecau 
the first verse of his great poem was—
A gentle knight was pricking oil t lie  plnin, 
and I followed gladly, wishful of ad 
venture. Of course I understood noth 
ing of the allegory, never suspected it 
fortunately for me, and am surprised to 
think how much of the language I nil 
derstood. A» any rati1. I grew fond of 
him, and whenever I seethe little brown 
folio in wliicli I read, my heart warms 
to it as to a friend of my childhood.
With Marlowe it was otherwise. Witli 
him I grew acquainted during tlie most 
impressible and receptive period of my 
youth. He was the first man of genius 
I had ever really known, and ho natur­
ally bewitched me. What cared I that 
they said lie was a delioshed fellow? nay, 
an atheist? To me he was the voice of 
one singing in the desert, of one who had 
found tlio water c if life for which I was 
panting, and was at rest under tlio 
palms. How can he ever become to me 
as other poets are?—James Russell Low 
ell in Harper's.
A V e n tr i lo q u is t  A b o a r d .
“There was a very mad conductor on 
tlio eastbounil train the other night,” 
snid John D. Paterson, a Kansas City 
man. "The car was crowded, and I 
shared my seat with a St. Louis drum­
mer, who was bent on having n good 
time at the expense of his fellow pas­
sengers. As the conductor came along 
a dog under our seat began to snarl 
viciously. The conductor looked hard 
at tlie drummer. ‘No dogs allowed in 
tile coaches; lako him into the baggage 
car.' lie said. ‘Not my dog,' replied tlio 
drummer, ns he made a vicious kick. 
The cur went howling under the seats 
the full length of the car. The passen­
gers became interested. Tlie conductor, 
porter and brakemati made search for 
him. He continued to run and how 
Tito passengers joined in the search, but 
no dog could lie found, and the quest 
was finally given up.
“Just ns tlio passengers had settled 
into a doze the dog set up a heart 
breaking, ear piercing howl. The 
search was renewed, but without sue 
cess. As we pulled into Bunker Hill the 
dog got under tlie wheels, and his dentil 
song was something appalling. The 
conductor was overjoyed. He got off 
and looked for fragments of tho dog, 
The drummer had alighted, and ns tlie 
conductor called all aboard, ho put 
down his grips anil filled that train from 
engine to sleeper with dog fights. He 
was a ventriloquist. The conductor was 
so mad that he forgot to take np ticket 
for forty miles.”—St. Louis Globe-Deni 
ocrat.
D «etill-i-ll I t s  O w n T a il .
A small boy gave a lesson in natural
history tlio other day. He brought into 
the office a species of lizard popularly 
known as the “swift.” Holding the lit 
tie reptile above his head he let it fall 
to the floor, with the result that a see 
tion of its tail was broken off. Noticing 
that it was minus a part of its preli 
sile organ, tlie swift, after discovering 
tile piece of tail lost, hacked slowly up 
to it, ami placing tlio stub against tlie 
piece, held it in contact for a few sec 
omls. and then ran swiftly away with 
his tail glued together, apparently 
sound as ever.
The experiment was repeated several 
times, with the same result. Swift glue 
could doubtless he used successfully in 
sticking dismembered limbs, fingers
, together, and wo throw out this 
suggestion to local surgeons for what it 
is worth.—Ontario Observer.
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
Practica l Plumber.
W ater Closets, Bath Tub* and W ater F ix tures Fet 
np In the best m anner.
Perfection In Drainage and Ventilation. 
4 4 8  M a in  8 t .,  H p p n . I . ln d s e y  H n m *
Of Vital Interest is the
A System Worth Study is the
Richmond Stove Co., Norwich, Conn,
JAMES WIGHT,
S o le  A g e n t  fo r  R o c k la n d .
D R . A . W O O D S ID E ,
PtfYStct/\fi SunqEOfi,
RESIDENCE AND OFFICK
4 9  M ID D L E  S T R E E T ,
H o u r .:  8 to 0 a. m. 1 to 2 nn<l 7 to 0 p. ni
R o c k l a n d ,  -  -  M a i n e .
.r- c. hill, ji.
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Specia l A ttention to Di tea tea o f  the Throat 
a nd  Cheat.
O F F IC E  HOURS—9 to 11 a. m .; 2 to 6, and 7 to 10 
p . ni. N ight call* responded to  from the oflice 
T e le p h o n e  C on n ect Ion.
Office 341 Main S t., W illoughby Block.
THE EMPEROR OF ALL
B lood PurfifiEas
D R . T H O M A S ’
A m erican  C anker S y ru p
W hnt came under the observation of U. W . C u b - 
TIR, a well known druggist, o f A ddison, Mo..
A lady near him who had suffered from cancer 
nnd hna been operated upon twice In Bonton. 
Ma**., and oncenfler, In New York, by experienced 
Burgeon*, for It* removal, could only obtain tem po­
rary  relief, for It shortly  commenced Its ravages, 
anti she was sorrow fully  Informed that it wn« not 
In their pow er to relieve her further. In thi* unhap­
py state of mind *he returnedhonie, her frlcnas 
dally expecting that the ir social circle was soon to 
be broken, and she to be claimed by Him who gnve 
her life; ot till* tim e the lady was induced to try  
N elso n  T h o m as ' C a n k e r  S y r u p ; but a few 
weeks had elapsed, w hen she acknowledged great 
benefit, nnd after a thorough course of the syrup* 
received a further lense o f life by being restored to 
absolute health. T his was more than 12 years ago ; 
the lady lives today, and never ha* had a relapse of 
the discnsc, nnd exhibits no sign o f  any humor.
MRS, FRED F. BURPEE, P rop rie tress
ROCKLAND, MAINK. 11
L O S T  M A N H O O D
E a s ily , Q u ick ly  an d  P e rm a n e n t ly  R esto red . 
C ble r r a t e d  E n g l is h  R em ed y
1 N E R V 1 A .
1 I t  is sold on a  positive 
gunrantoo to  euro  any  
form o f nervous pros­
tra tion  o r any  d isorder 
of tho genita l organs of
i e ith e r sex, caused ,
9 , by excessivo uso
Alcohol o r Opium, 
n o r  ove
Dizzinoss, Convulsions. W akefulness,
M ental Depression, Soften ing  of tho Brain, W eak 
Memory. Hearing Down Pains, S em inal Weakness^ 
H ysteria, N octurnal Em issions, Sporm atorrlnea, 
Loss of Power nnd Im potoncy, which if neglected, 
mny lend to p rem ature  old ago nnd insnnity.
Positively guaran teed . J’rice. S i .00 a box: 0 boxes 
for $5.00. Sen t by mnil on receip t of price. A w ritten 
guaran tee furnished’with every $5.00 o rder received, 
to refund  the money if a  perm anen t cure is no t 
effected.
Wn H . K ITTR ED G E, A gent fo r KNOX, CO. 
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
D e f in in g  n C o c k t a i l  in  C o u rt.
A witness in a case recently on trial 
in one of tlie courts in Boston testified 
that the defendant was not a drinking 
man "and only to o k  cocktails.” Judge 
Blank, who presided, is a teetotaler, 
He noticed among tlie spectators a well 
known physician, a bonvivant, and at 
tlie recess called him up to the bench 
Mid asked him to define a cocktail.
“A cocktail,” responded the doctor, 
is a feather dipped in an emollient 
which is applied to a dry or irritated 
throat for the removal of dryness or ir­
ritation.”
The learned judge thanked him, bnt 
the story that tlie court subsequently 
dipped a feather in vaseline and touch­
ed his palate with it under the impre 
sion Hint lie was taking a cocktail is 
probably a lawyer's yarn. — Boston 
Transcript.
C o n v ic ts  o f  A b y s s in ia .
In Abyssinia political offenders and 
ibstructionists are arrested, chained 
and placed on the small tableland of 
:Yliha Salauia, a high, rocky and precip­
itous mountain about thirty miles from 
Adowa. So sheer and steep are its 
sides that tlie prisoners ure drawn up 
by ropes. Their chance of escaping is 
impossible, unless they run the risk of 
dashing themselves into eternity on the 
rocks below. On this lonely height 
there is soil on which they may grow 
grain, and there are wells with good 
water. There is no speaker to keep or­
der, and they may, if they choose, abuse 
tlie prime ministers and crowned heads 
to their hearts' content, bnt they return 
no more to tlie ways of tlie world.— 
•’rederick Villiers in Century.
UuB tH turuis o n  t h e  Atluntlo.
Ships crossing the Atlantic in the lati­
tude of t l i e  Cape Verde islands often en­
counter duststorms of longer or shorter 
luration. Guo of the most remarkable 
of these paradoxical storms swept down 
on the Geriiian steamer Argentine in 
iiiumer of 1889. It lasted for four 
lys, during which time the air was so 
full of dust particles as to make high 
noonday almost as dark as the darkest 
midnight. When tlie "storm” was at its 
lit the sailors were kept busy shov­
eling the dust from the steamer's decks. 
Tim machinery was made to work witli 
great difficulty, and at one time the cap­
tain, J. G. Helicon, had grave apprehen­
sions that they would lie dashed upon 
the Cape Verde reefs.—St. Louis Re­
public.
A N e w  E le m e n t  in  n .M in era l.
It is reported that a new element hai
been recognized in a mineral found in 
Egypt by Johnson Paslia in 1890. This 
mineral, first called “Johnsonite,” but 
afterward masrite, consists mainly of 
alumiuinin, manganese, cobalt and iron, 
in combination with sulphuric acid. It 
dissolves in water and yields on treat 
went with sulphuric hydrogen in an 
acetic acid solution a white precipitate, 
from which a pure hydroxide was pre­
pared.—New York Journal.
S h e  D ill  am t S h e  D id n 't .
When you save a lady from being
killed in a runaway and sho says 
“Thanks," sho really menus, “The next 
time you do anything of that sort please 
lou't muss the lace on my dress.” If 
she really felt any sense of gratitude 
she would exclaim, “Call around and 
I’ll introduce you to my youngest sis­
ter.”—Detroit Tribune.
I t  H id  S e e m  S lr a n g e .
Excited Lady (o n  the beach)—Why isn't 
something dune for that ship in distress? 
Why don't some of you-----
Coast Guard (hurriedly}—We have 
sent the crew a line to come ashore, 
mum.
Excited Lady—Good gracious! Were 
they waiting for a formal invitation?— 
New York Observer.
I’ll* II S u p e r a t i t i u
The ancients peopled all distant lands 
ith monsters and all distant seas with 
horrors. Unknown and distunt coun­
tries were, to their i«q,ergtitiou, peopled 
ith “gorgons, hydras and chimeras 
dire.” The distant seas were filled with 
monstrous dragons unil serpents, of
Inch tlie sea serpent is today, perhaps, 
survival. Tlio unknown oceans were
1 witli whirlpools that sucked in 
mariners, who were sacrilegious enough
approach them, to an awful death.
Rerhaps these superstitions, as much 
any one tiling, kept the world for so 
many centuries an unexplored and un-
nown waste.--Yankee Blade.
A H e a d y  H e p ly .
Foote’s ready reply to the caution, 
Your liuiidkeichii I , sir. is hanging out 
your pocket,” was of high merit, both 
au tlie surprise ami for the cordial 
ay in which tlie camion was accepted, 
Thank you, sir; you know the company
better than 1 do.”—Gentleman’s Maga­
zine.
I f  th<« E a r th  W a s F r o z e n .
If this globe were cooled down to 200
tlegs. below the zero of centigrade it 
would be covered with a sea of liquefied 
gas thirty-live feet deep, of which about 
seven feet would bo liquid oxygen.— 
London Spectator.
FLOWER AND TREE.
There are Haid to he apple trees in Japan 
only four inches high, which hear apples 
the size of currants.
Experts say that pansies should never he 
mixed with other flowers. They look and 
thrive much better by themselves, as in­
deed do most flowers.
Hoses fo r  winter are best grown in pots 
h summer, and kept from much b lo o m . 
Depot in very rich soil and keep outdoors
till quite cold weather.
Labrador, a country which we always 
sociate witli arc! snowdrifts, icebergs, 
etc., lias 90H species of flowering plants, 50 
its and over 250 species of mosses and
lichens.
The true moon flower, Opomoeu grandi- 
flora, blooms at night. Tlie satin or tuber 
oils rooted moon flower, Ipomaa Mexieana, 
blooms iu tlie day. Hoots are wintered in
lie cellars like dahlias.
The lace hark tree grows iu the West In­
dies. it is a lofty tree with ovate, entirely 
smooth leaves aud white flowers. It is re­
markable for tlie tenacity of its inner hark 
and tlie readiness with which the inner 
hark may lie separated aft er maceration in
ater into layers resembling lace.
RAILWAY RUMBLES.
Tlie Transcontinental association has 
granted Intif ites each way on all exhibits 
from the 1 rifle states for tho World’s 
fair.
The Erie lias an engine which lias been 
passenger service on its Tioga division 
for twenty-three years. It lias now been
relegated to yard service. a
Tlie Michigan Central is meetiug with 
good results in the use of a new smoke 
consumer on its engines. The consumer 
used when the trains are within the
limits of a city.
A thirty two lever mechanical interlock­
ing machine is to he erected at the crossing 
of tlie Chicago and Alton, tlie Atchison, 
Topeka end Santa Fe and Belt railroads at 
Lemoyue, near Chicago.
Attached to tlie car shops of the Erie 
railroad at Port Jervis, X. V., is a whistle 
that blows so loud tiiat its sound can be 
heard on the top of the Vernon mountains, 
iwenty-flve miles distant.
A . IVL A U S T m ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Denlist
4 4 1  M A I N  S T .  P C C F 1 Z M  H l
F. B. A D A M S  M .D ..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Acting Assistant Surgeon for the Port 
of Kocklnnd.
O F F IC K  H O U K S  l SpoiTord B lo ch , 1 
to  4, 7 to  9  I*, ftl. C u sto m  H o u so , It) to  
1 2 A .M .
N ight calls prom ptly a ttended to from Spofford 
Block Office.
Telephone connection. 23
W . V . H A N S C 0M , M. I) .,
P h y B lc ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
3 4 1  M A IN  ST ., R O C K L A N D . M F .
O r n c a  n o c R s :—11 to 12 a. ra.; 2 to 6 p. m .; 7 t< 
Op. ni. o
M. P . JU D K IN S, M. D .,
Physician and Surgeon, 
Residence nnd{.Office, 302 Main Street
Form erly occupied by D r. T .  L. Estnbrook 
Of f ic e  Ho u rs: 10 to 12 a. m ; 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p  m.
DR. 0 . L. B A R T L E T l,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n .
I*r , “'~~- ( [ 3 8  M!<1<]1« S t r e e t .  t-MK'
M ERCANTILE 
M utual A cc id en t Ans’ii 
O F B O S T O N , M ASS.
C . L A I S C E L L ,  A g t
423 Mnin St., Kocklnnd, Me.
»o N ew  Y ork  M u tu a l L ife , 23
To the Judge o f Probate m  and fo r  the 
County o f K n o x .ift^  H.T."
inor, represen ts, tha t the said w ard U seized ami 
issesscd o f certain  real estule, siluu lc  In said 
Itockport und described as follows ( >ne undivided 
h a lf of the following lot of land, situated on the 
southerly  easterly  side of the Beach Hill road and 
described as follows, to w l , : Beginning on said 
road fifteen rods w iste rly  from the northw est 
o rn e r of land of (>. B. Upham  al a stake and 
to n es; thence about southerly  a t right angles to 
said road tw enty rods to stake und stones; ihence 
nsterly  parallel with suid road lifteen rods to land 
" suid Upham  ; tin neo southeasterly to land for- 
rly  « f  Comfort H. K een ; thence southw esteily  
by said Keen sixty-two rods, to laud of Boss; 
thei ce northw esterly  by Ross land and Jonathan  
T huyer seventy-two rods Io said Beach Hill load ; 
hence no ithessterly  by m id road about forty 
th ree  rod*, more or less, to within lifteen rods of 
O. B. Upham ’s land at stake and stones, the place
fess, to within llfte 
u  
o f beginning, conuiinlng twelve acres.
A lso one undivided halt part ot eigh t uerts of 
land situated on Beach Hill iu the tow n of Rock- 
1 fully described in deed Jacob  Boss a id  
J Rufus Shlbles,2d, by the ir deed date.l 
, A I). Ih73, recorded in Knox Registry of 
Dei «ls, book 35, page 636.
Also one undivided half o f five acres of land on 
BchcIi Hill iu the town o f Rockport and fully d e ­
scribed iu deed Maggio L. B ucklin to Kulus 
Shibles, 2d, by her deed duted Jan u a ry  2d, l>Mi, 
and recorded in Knox Registry of Deeds, book 60, 
puge 13.
A lso the * hole of one other lot 'of lund situated
I Beach Hill :n the  town of Rockport, containing 
n ucres, m ore o r less, and fully described iu deed
Jo h n  J .  Clough to Nancy S. Shibles, by Ills deed 
dated  A pril 6th, 1.S76,.recorded In Knox Registry 
o f  Deeds, book 39, page 178.1
T hat it would be lo r the benefit of said w ard 
tha t suid esta te  should be sold, and the proceeds 
placed ut iu tert st. Said Guardiuu therefore pruys 
thut h e  u iu y  be em pow ered, agreeably to law, to 
sell the sam e ut public auction or privute sale or 
such p art thereof us tb eC o u rt m ay deem expedient.
K N O X  CO U N TY -—In Probate C ourt, held at 
Kocklund, on the third Tuesduy of Ju ly , 1892. 
On the petition aforesaid, O r d e r e d , T ha t notice
be given by publishing a  copy of said petition with 
th is  o rder tln-reou, th ree weeks successively, p rio r 
th ird  Tuesduy o f A ugust next, iu tho
OuRiEU G a z e t t e , a uew spuper prin ted  in Rock- 
luud, tha t ull pursuits in terested  m ay attend ut a
’o u rt o f  P robate then to he held in Rockland, and 
show  cause, if any, why the prayer of suid petition 
should  uot be grunted.
.9 31 R E P E L  ROBINSON Judge.
A true copy o f  the petition  and order tin
A t te s t : IN Hl'RAGUK, Register
KNO X  C O U N TY —in  C ourt of Probate held a t 
K ocklund on the third Tuesday of Ju ly , 1892. 
Lucretia  A. Morse, Executrix of the lust will
und testam ent o f George \V. Morse, lute o f Union, 
said C ounty, deceased, having presented her 
ird  and  tiual account of adm inistration o f the
t i le  of suid deceased for allowance:
DRDEUED, T hat notice thereof bo giveu, th ree 
•eks successively In the C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  i 
R ockland, in suid County, thut ull persons in ter
tsled  u iu y  utteiid a t a P robate Court to bo held 
Rockland, on tho third T uesday of A ugust 
xt, and show  cause, if uny they have, why the
Id account should no t be uliowed.
>9.31 R E P E L  RO BIN SO N , Judge,
true oopy—A tte s t:—E d w in  Sfu a u u e , R egister.
s posltiv ly never I 
, fi boxi s to r Oft
celp ' o f price  A
c ly  glvet- to  c ,,eb  pu icb iL
LEY , Itoekland, Maine
JAPANESE
fid
lies of w baii ver kind 
al. Blind or Bleeding, 
or H en d ttn ry  Ib is  
b. en known to fall, 
n t by mail pre-
* t i t le
f 0 be
»ntee 
s. when 
00 paid 
COAK-
H e a l th  is W e a l th  I
‘^ l-TRCATMrNT
, N ervous Neuralgia, Head- 
ache, Netvoii* P rortra iion  enused by the use of 
nlcoli I or tobacco, W nkeftilnes«, Mental D epres­
sion, Softening of the Brain rm u lt l rg  In insanity 
and lending in m isery, decay und death, Pr< maturo 
Old Age, Bnrreniim s, Loss o f Pow er in e ither sex, 
Involuntary Lcm m  and Sperm atorrhoea caused by 
over exertion o f the brain , self abuse o r over- 
indulgence. Each box contains one m onth 's treat­
ment. $1.00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by 
mall prepaid on receipt of price.
|W E  G U A R A N T E E  S IX  BOXER  
To cure any cn*e. W ith each o rder received by us 
for six boxes, accom panied w ith  $5 00, we will 
send H e purchaser our w ritten  g u a ra n tie to  refund 
the morn y If the  ’ ren lm ent doea not alTee' a cure. 
Guaran le* Isrued only by W . J .  C O A K LEY , 
Drnggiat, Role Agent, Kocklund, Me.
• ^ . 5 0 0  1 ? e w a r d  •'
W E will pay tho above rew ard  for any case of 
Liver Complaint, D yspepsia, Sick Henuache, Ind i­
gestion, Cr nsllpath.n or Costlvetiess we cannot 
cure w iib W< s t’* Vegetable Liver P ills, when the 
direction* are siiic tly  com plied with. T hey aro 
purely Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfac­
tion, Sugar co.i’ed. I.arge boxes, containing 
3ft Pills, 25 cents. Beware of counterfeit* and imita­
tion*. T he g« niilne m anufactured only by T H E  
JO H N  C. W E S T  C O M PA N Y , CHICAGO, IL L . 
Sold by nil druggist*.
Nervous Men!
EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
T h e  e rro rs  o f Y o u th , P re m n tu ro  D ecline, L o s t Man. 
h«*»d, and  all Disease* anti W eakne*Hes ot M an, from  
w hatever cou*«», nerinanen tly  a n d  p riv ate ly  cu red  a t  
hom e. Kx pk iitT reatment. No F aii.i he . C onsul­
tation In nerhon o r by let te r . A ddrosn Win. H . P arker, 
M .D ., o r the  P eabodyM odicn l ln * ti tu to , No. 4 H ulftnch 
S tre e t, B oston , .Mass. P ro spect tin and  d e scrip tive  
P a m p h le t, closely sealed , tree  to  ull. Send  now .
Why Wilt You Suffer 
w ith Khcuiiiutisiu S
In SVrlst, A rm  und Shottb’er, 
w hen ono o f  Co v er’s E l k :-
I T in e  R h e u m a t ic  R in g u w BI 
; u u re jo u .  P r l t o t t l .  Bend 
Blip o f p ap er sizo ol linger.
t. W. COVEL, Kocklund, Me.
F l in t , B lo o d  & C o ., Gen­
era l Helling A gents fur United 
Btales, P rovidence, R . 1.
(P u ten t applied for.]
USE M IS S  B E E C H E R ’ S
H a i r  a n d  W h i s k e r  D y e .
It contain* no su lphur o r load. W ashing is not 
required after dyeing, as In o ther dyes. W hole- 
*alo druggist* who have bundled all the various 
dye* proiiouitco it the host siugle p rep ara tio n  ever 
brought to their notice. T he largest uottle and the 
beat dye iu the m arket. Used extensively by ludies. 
P repared ouly by G. W . TH O M PSO N ,
30* Rockland, Mo.
Hold by nil dealers.
C o e h r a n ,  B a k e r  & C r o s s ,
Fira, Marine, Life and Accident
[N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y :
CAPITAL KEPKKSENTEJO OVKKt
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS,
Loaaoa Adjusted and Paid a t t h i s  o f l lc c ,  
106 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
HlEK n t  ESS null.DING. 
Limerock Street, • Koekluuil, Me.
" cTg. M o r r w x , 
Fire and Life Insurance.
JMT L08*ei> sd |u « te  l a t  thia c if ic e ,^ A
Unto, d iock . R ock land , Ifie.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  2 ,  1 8 9 2 6
H O R S E S !
T ro tte rs , W orkers, G entlem en’s D rivers, Saddle 
H orses, Ktc.,
FOR S A L E  O R E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVERY STABLE.OE
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E
C orn er  P a rk  an»l U n lo n J S tr e e ts . 1R
» -T e le p h o n o  connection.
C. L. D U N N IN G ’S
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
Having purchased the Livery Business so long 
and successfully conducted by C. A. Keene at 722 
Main S t., N orth-end, and having mnde additions 
thereto, I am prepared  to furn ish  the Public 
nice team s ut reasonable prices.
Special atten tion  to Ladles and Gents that 
wish conveyance w ithout the trouble  of taking care 
of the ir team.
Personal attention given to boam lng  Gents' 
flno driving Horses.
Patronage solicited.
722 MAIN STREET.
FREDR.SPEAR
F ’ivs t
C O A L S !
And the only dealer In tho city  who has a t the 
presen t time the  genuine
F R A N K L I N  -  R E D  - A S H
C O A L .
My Stcolc includes All Sizes
Free Hurtling White Ash,
Lehigh Egg nnd Broken White As
Franklin Stove. Heil Ash
(the only genuine)
George’s - Creek - Cumberland ■ Coal
(U nequaled for Sm ithing and Steam purposes.)
Also a Full Stock of
W o o d , H ay, S traw , Lime H air 
B ric k , S and , D rain  P ip e , 
Rosendale and Portland Cem ent, 
F I R E  C L A Y ,
CnIMNEY PIPE -AND TOPS
T his p ipe is made Iron) P u re  F ire  Clay expr- ssly 
for chim neys, and is the safest and most tu r title of 
any chim ney pipe in iho m arket. I t is easily p u t 
up by ui y Intelligent perron .
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE
IT 'v e c l I t .  S p e a r ,
N o 5 P a r k  8$., K o c k ln n d .
S .  Ct P r e s c o t t  &  C o
Have in stock all sizes o f free burning
COAL
O f  t l a o .  B e s t
L E H I G H  C O A L , 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O F  A T . T .  K I I V O S .
Akron Sewer and Drain Pipe,
GROUND T IL E
F u r  V u d e r d r a ln l i i g  P u r p o s e s  All orden 
p ro m t ly filled. Telephone commotion. Kemem 
» m ber the  place, 6
S. Q. P R E S C O T T  &  CO.,
T IL L S O N 'S  W H A K F , R o c k la n d ,  M a in e
H. 0 .  G U K D Y  & CO
-  DEALEItH IN—
C  O  A  L ------------- *
O f all sizes,
• ------------ W O O D
Long und fitted 'for the stove.
L'me, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
IbllOCKRIKB, PROVISIONS, 
k ijOUB a iv b  f e e d
AW Prom pt atten tion  to o rd e rs  by telephone or 
th e rw  ise.
No. 1 Cam den S t . ,  Rockland, Me.
A. F. C rockett“<& Co.,
—DEALBKH IN—
COAT
Broken, S tore, Egg,
- J \ ^ r
Aud F ru n k llii  Coul.
A. F. CHOCKETT & CO.
C ro c k e tt  B lo c k ,
N o r t h  E n d ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e
A. J .  Ku u k in e . C. M E uskim u .
A. J. ERSKINE & SON 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
4 1 7  A la in  S tr e e t , K o c k lu n d , M e.
Office rear room over Kocklund N ational Bank. 
O*I a r g e s t  a u d  S t r o n g e s t  E n g l i s h  a n d
A u ie r ic u u  F ir e  In s u r a n c e  C o m p a n ie s  rep  re  
•ex ited
T r a v e le r s ’A c c id e n t l u s u r a u c e  Co.
AGONIZING ECZEMA
\wful SiiflTerlng. Driven Almont In­
sane by D octors. Tried Ctiflctirn.
Relief Immediate. Entirely 
Cured In 4 Months.
I  suffered w ith the dreadful eczem a for over six 
m on th -, during  which tim e I had consulted three 
doctors, and thin torm enting skin disease had 
rmvn worse and worse
n me In spite of all medl 
al treatm ent. Mv condl
and neck full of erupt! 
which made me scratch 
until m y whiskers 
soaked nnd pasted 
the sickly lluld. I e 
hard I v bear my clothing. 
W in n night came I was 
afraid to go to bed, no 
sleep would come to
Hove me, b u t the Itching would increase. During 
dny tim e 1 had no rest, I was all broken up, n 
voua to the highest degree, aud nearly driven 
despair. A t that time I rend about the C utici 
Kbm ed ibb , Intended to try  them, and dropped the 
doctors. A fte r  a p p ly in g  CUTICVKA 1 had  
A m t night'n  rent Jar nereral weekn. Using 
CV TirORA, CUTICURA SOAP, nild CtlTICfltA 
so lv en t , w ith proper Judgment, my condition 
improved slowly but surely day by day , until after 
three to four m onths’ use of them I was cured. 
O ur m inister, Rev. .1. G. Perrau lt, ill Mandan, 
knows me anti know s how I suffered. A ny one 
may write to him and he wlH certify  to the truth 
of this testim onial.
E. R. S T E IN B R U E C K , M andan, N orth  Dakota
Cuticura R esolvent
he new Blood nnd Skin Purifier and greatest of 
Ilum or Remedies, Internally , cleanses the blood of 
all ImpuritieH and poisonous elements, while CUTI-
uha, the grea t Skin C ure, and Cut ovra S o a p , hi 
xquisite Skin Purifier and Benutlfier, externally , 
lear the skiu of every trace of disease.
Sold everyw here. Price, CuTict'itA, 50c.; S oap, 
5c.; R eso lv en t , £1. Prepared by the P o tter  
D rug and  C hemical Corpo ra tio n , Boston. 
l t d - "  How to Cure Skill Diseases,”  04 pages,
illustrations, and testim onials, mailed free.
HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache, Kidney Pains, and W eak­
ness, Soreness, I.ameness, S trains, and 
Pain re l ie v e d  in  o n o  m in u te  by the 
C u t ic u r a  A n i l -P a in  M u s te r .
Ginger
A F E W  D R O P S  in e v e ry
“  g la ss  of w a te r  d ru n k  
d u r in g  w arm  w e a th e r  will 
in s u re  a g a in s t d isea se  g e rm s  
a n d  p ro te c t th e  sy s te m  from  
m a laria l, c o n ta g io u s  an d  e p i­
d em ic  in fluences . F o r  th e  
s to m a c h , bow els  a n d  n e rv es , 
fo r  co lds, ch ills  a n d  to u c h e s  
o f rh e u m a tism  au d  m alaria , 
it  is  s im p ly  in c o m p arab le .
est of medicinal French brandy and the 
of imported ginger, it is vastly superior to 
the cheap, worthless, and often dangerous 
gingers urged as substitutes. Ask for SAN­
FORD'S G IN G ER  and look for owl trade* 
mark on the wrapper, bold everywhere.
Cases o f I n s a n i ty
From  the  E ffects of
La G rip p e"
Are A larm ing ly  P revalent*
S u ic ides
From  the  sam e c a u se  a re  a n ­
nounced  in every  p a p e r
W ould you be rid o t'the  awful effects 
o f La G rippe?
T h e re  is bu t O N E SURE 
REMEDY T H A T  NEVER 
FAILS, viz.
D a n a ’s  S a r s a p a r i l la .
W e g u a ra n te e  to CU RE you 
o r  REFUND you r m oney. 
C ou ld  we do m ore?
ISN'T IT WORTH A TRIAL? »
Fobfio.
B e t w e e n  th e  R a i l r o a d  
C r o s s i n g  a n d  A ,  J .  B i r d  
&  C o . ’s S t o r e ,  in  t h i r t y  
p la c e s ,  T he E l C rato 
C igar. T h e  b e s t  y e t .
Use Widow Grey’s 
Cough and Croup 
Cure. It has no 
equal.
SERVANTS OF INDIA.
The “ k u l l ”  dupa o d d  jo b s  around the 
house nnd grounds.
The "chohotna” or private postman car­
ries car: - and letters.
T h e  • •c h o w k id a r ”  Is a n i g h t ,  w a tc h m a n ,  
tv 1m  c a n n o t  h e  h ir e d  to  o p e n  a  d o o r  in  t h e  
laytim e.
T h e  “ d u d h ”  is  t h e  m i l . ;m a n ,  w h o  a lw a y s  
b r in g s  t h e  c o w s  a n d  g o a t s  t o  t h e  h o u s e  to  
m i lk  th e m .
T in? • - . . i - i - n ia l i”  o r  c o a c h m a n  lo o k s  
n ite r the  carriages n n l d r iv e s .  I f  neecs- 
n u ry  h e  w il l  h e lp  t h e  “ s y c e .”
• c o n s a r n i i”  o r  h e a d m a n ,  a n  in d i s ­
p e n s a b le  i n d iv id u a l ,  s u p  rv i- i-s  t h e  w h o le  
n r r n y  o f  s e r v a n t s .  H is  p o s i t io n  H  th e  
s a m e  a s  t h a t  o f  a  c h e f  o r  c h ie f  s t e w a r d .
T h e  “ k h i d m u t g a r ”  is  a  p e r s o n a l  s e r v a n t  
w h o  a l s o  w a i t s  on  t h e  t a b l e  a n d  w ill  h e lp  
t o  lo o k  a f t e r  t h e  o ld e r  c h i ld r e n .  S o m e  
“ k h i d n i u t g a r s ”  a r e  e x c e l le n t  w a i t e r s  a m i 
c a n  la y  a  t a b l e  v e ry  t a s t e f u l ly .
T h e  “ h i h i s h t i ’’ is  a n a tiv e , c a r r i e r  w h o  
s u p p l i e s  t h e  b a th r o o m s  a m i w a te r s  t h e  
r o a d s  a n d  g a r d e n s .  l ie  a ls o  sw e e p s  o u t  t h e  
ro o m s  e v e r y  d a y ,  h u t  w o u ld  not. h e lp  t h e  
“ p a n i - w a la ”  fo r  f e a r  o f  lo s in g  h is  caste.
T l ie  “ h a w u r e h e e ”  i s  t h e  c o o k , w h o  w ill  
p r e p a r e  e v e r y  m e a l  h u t  c a n n o t  b e  h i r e d  to  
w a i t  o n  t h e  ta b le .  H e  a t t e n d s  s t r i c t l y  to  
h i s  c u is in e  a n d  r e ig n s  s u p r e m e  o v e r  th e  
k i t c h e n ,  w h ic h  is  in  a  s e p a r a t e  b u i ld in g  
s i t u a t e d  s o m e  l i t t l e  d i s t a n c e  f ro m  th e  
h o u s e .
T h e  “ d h o h e e ”  o r  l a u n d r y i n a n  w a s h e s  
a l l  t h e  c lo th e s  o n  t h e  h a n k s  o f  a  r i v e r  o r  
a n y  p la c e  in  t h e  j u n g l e  w h e r e  t h e r e  is  
w a t e r ,  l i e  p o u n d s  th e m  c le a n  o n  a  ro c k  
o r  s l a b  o f  s to n e ,  a n d  w ill  w a s h  th e  c lo th e s  
b e a u t i f u l l y  c le a n ,  e v e n  i f  h e  h a s  t o  d e s t r o y  
t h e m  a n d  s m a s h  e v e r y  b u t t o n  in to  o b ­
l iv io n .
T h e  “ a y a h ”  o r  la d i e s ’ m a id  is a  s e r v a n t  
o f  g r e a t  i m p o r t a n c e .  S h e  is  a s  go o d  a s  a 
F r e n c h  m a id  w i t h o u t  a i r s .  A ll  c h i ld r e n  
h a v e  a n  “ a y a h ”  w h o  w il l  a t t e n d  to th e m  
n i g h t  a m i d a y .  T h e v  h a v e  e x c e l le n t  j u d g ­
m e n t, in  the. c a r e  o f  c h i ld r e n  a m i w ill  ev en  
p u t  th e m s e lv e s  b e tw e e n  t h e  l i t t l e  o n es  
a n d  d a n g e r .
“ p a n i - w a la ”  is  a  w a te r m a n  w h o  
s u p p l i e s  t h e  k i t c h e n  a n d  d r i n k i n g  c h a t t e l s  
o n ly . T h e  w a t e r  is  c a r r i e d  in  g o a t s k in s .  
A t r a i lw a y  s t a t i o n s  t h e  “ p a n i - w a la s ”  m e e t  
t h e  t r a i n s ,  c a l l i n g  o u t .  “ H o , e v e ry  o n e  
t h a t  t l i i r s t e t h ,  c o m e  u p  to  t h e  w a te r s . ” 
I’ll
f o r  a  d r in k .
U R I  O U S n p- 
p e lla tio n  for a 
c itizen  of th is  
g re a t  comm on- 
w e  a l t  h—“ On 
H and” T hom p­
son. I t  cam e 
to  him  q u ite  
n a tu ra lly . His 
m o th e r called  
h im  Jo h n  aw ay  
b ack  iu t h e
i x t e e n t h  p a r t  o f  one cent is charged ! m usty  boyhood days, b u t  w hen be be- 
i g an  s ta r r in g  on th e  s tag e  in a  p lay
T h o  “ s a v e s ”  o r  g ro o m  lo o k s  a f t e r  t h e  
h o r s e s  a n d  c u t s  g r a s s  in  t h e  j u n g l e  e v e ry  
d a y  fo r  a l l  t h e  s to c k .  N e a r ly  e v e ry  n ig h t  
in  t h e  y e a r  lie  m u s t  k e e p  a  g o o d  s m o k in g  
l i r e  in  t h e  s t a b l e s  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  m o s ­
q u i to e s .  H e  m u s t,  a l s o  k e e p  a  n e t  o n  e v e ry  
h o r s e  iu  s o m e  d i s t r i c t s ,  o r  th e y  w o u ld  he 
t o r m e n t e d  to  death.
T h e  “ c h a p r a s i ”  o r  t h e  m a s t e r ’s b o d y  
g u a r d  h a s  s o m e  s t r a n g e  d u t i e s  t«» perform. 
H e  a t t e n d s  to  h is  m a s t e r  a t  <1 in n e r  p a r t  it > 
a n d  c a r e f u l l y  w a tc h e s  h im  in  e a s e  h e  g e t s
e x c i te d  o v e r  h i s  w in e .  I f  n e c e s s a ry  
t h e  “ c h a p r a s i "  w il l  b y  s o m e  e x c u s e  s u m ­
m o n  h is  m a s t e r  o u t  o f  t h e  ro o m  a n d  w ill 
b y  m a in  fo rc e  s o m e t im e s  t a k e  h im  h o m e .
C. H. Etherixgtox.
PEN, PENCIL AND BRUSH.
T h e  b e s t p r ic e  f o r a  W h is t  le r  o il p a in t in g  
a t  t h e  L e y la n d  s a le  in  L o n d o n  w a s  $2,21)5 
fo r  a  g i r l  iu  a  J a p a n e s e  ro b e .
H e r b e r t  S p e n c e r  v i s i t s  a m u s e m e n t  re- 
i r is  in  L o n d o n  r e g u la r ly .  II is  s p e c ia l  d e ­
l i g h t  i s  s a i t i  t o  h e  c o m ic  o p e ra .
T h e  l a t e  E t i e n n e  A r a g o  is  q u o te d  a s  
a u t h o r i t y  fo r  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  B a lz a c  
h e  a g e  o f  t w e n ty  w a s  so  d is c o u r a g e d  
t h a t  h e  c o n t e m p l a t e d  d r o w n i n g  h im s e lf  in
the Seine.
M . V e r e s t c h a g in ,  t h e  R u s s i a n  a r t i s t ,  h a s  
b e e n  d i s c h a r g e d  f ro m  t h e  P a s t e u r  i n s t i t u t e  
in  .M oscow , w i th  t h e  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  h e  w il l  
s u f f e r  n o  f u r t h e r  i l l  e f f e c t s  f ro m  th e  d o g  
b i te  w h ic h  h e  r e c e iv e d  s o m e  m o n th s  a g o .
C h ic a g o  e n jo y s  t h e  d i s t i n c t io n  o f  b e in g  
t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  c o lo re d  w o m a n  w h o  
h a s  e v e r  p r o d u c e d  a n d  p u b l i s h e d  a  no v e l. 
S h e  is  h u t  tw e n ty - s ix  y e a r s  o f  a g e  a n d  h e r  
n a m e  is  S a r a h  E . F a r r o .  T h e  h o o k  is  e n ­
t i t l e d  “ T r u e  L o v e .”
F r o m  a  c l e r k ’s  d e s k  in  a  F r e n c h  r a i l r o a d  
o ffice , w h e n *  h e  t r i e d  h is  u n p r a c i  iced  h a n d  
a t  c o m ic  s k e t c h e s  fo r  t h e  c o m p a n y ’s  a d v e r ­
t i s e m e n t s  in  lo c a l n e w s p a p e r s ,  t h e  la te  A l ­
f r e d  G r e v in  ro se  to  t h e  f r o n t  r a n k  o f 
P a r i s i a n  c a r i c a t u r i s t s .
A S lig h t  E rro r .
“ I am told th a t you and Miss Glibly don’t 
apeak as you pass by.”
“T h a t’s an error. Miss Glibly speaks, 
bu t I do not. T h a t’s how the story started, 
nrohahlv.” —Boston Post.
A M il l io n  F rie n d s  
A friend in need is u friend indeed, and not
less than ono million people have found just 
such a friend in Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Consumption. Coughs, and Colds. If you 
have never used this Great Cough Medicine, 
one trial will convince you that it has won­
derful curative powers iu all diseases of Throat 
Chest ami Lungs. Each hottie is guaranteed 
to do all that is claimed or money refunded. 
Trial hotties free at W. 11. Kittredge's Drug 
store. Large bottles 50c. and $1.00.
D e se r v in g  P r a is e .
We desire to say to our citizens, that for
years we have been selling Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve and Electric 
Bitters, and have never handled remedies that 
sell as well, or that have given such universal, 
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to guarantee 
them every time, and we stand ready to re­
fund the purchase price, if satisfactory results 
tlo not follow their use. These remedies have 
wou their great popularity purely on their 
merits. W. H. Kittredge, Druggist.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 26 cento per box. For sale 
by W. 11. Kittredge.
Fcb O ver Fifty Yeabm- 
___ Wiuslow’s Soothing S;
u sed  for over fifty years b} mill!
for their children while teething, with perfect 
success. It soothes (he child, softens the gums, 
allays ull pain, cures wind colic,and is the besi 
remedy for diarrhoea It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer immediately. Hold by druggist* 
in every part of the world. Twenty-five cent) 
a bottle. “ Bo sure and&sk for Mrs. Winslow’t 
soothing Syrup,” and take no other kind.
W hen B aby w as sick, wo gw w  b o r  C u s to m . 
W hen blxe w as a  Child, sho c r ie d  fo r  C astorla. 
W hen sh e  becam e Miss, sho c lu n g  to  Cabtoria. 
W hen sh o  h a d  C hildren, she g a v e  th em  Castorm
PUSSY WANTS A CORNER.
T h is  life  is like  a  m o n s tro u s  p lan k  
O ut tn m id-ocean  sailing .
All crow ded  full o f liv ing  m en,
A nd n e ’e r  n foot of ra iling .
T h e re , nil a re  s tru g g lin g  fo r th e  b est 
A nd each  one to  h is  no tion ;
In  th is  g re a t s tru g g le  o ften  som e 
A re  pushed  off in th e  ocean.
Anti som e w ill find th e  lu ck y  plum ,
L ik e  li t t le  Ju c k e y  llo rn e r :
Som e a lw ay s  s tru g g le  fo r a p lace ;
••For p u ssy  w an ts  a  c o rn e r .”
S om e h ave  th e  c law s to  ho ld  on tig h t, 
H ow ever rough  th e  sa ilin g ;
And bold tlie  p lan k  th ro u g h  all tho  fight 
W ith  n e 'e r  a  foo t o f ra iling .
S om e th in g s  a re  v e ry  l ig h t to  bear,
As ligh t a s  ocean  bubn les ,
T o  b e a r  w ith  g r e a te s t  fo r titu d o :
’T is  o th e r  p eo p le 's  troub les.
S om e g e t a very  lib e ra l s t r e a k ;
T hough you m ay  deem  i t  funny . T
’T ls  very  ea sy  to  be freo 
W ith  o th e r  p eo p le 's  m oney.
W e o ften  g e t th e  lu ck y  p lum ,
T h ro u g h  som e p oor b ro th e r ’s so rro w ’
T h e  fa ilu re  he en d u re s  to -day  
B rin g s  you su ccess  to-m orrow .
’T is  such  a co m p lica ted  w orld,
W h t re  you an d  I  a r e  s tay in g ,
W e feel inc lined  to  th in k  a  b it :
N ow , b re th re n , l e t 's  tie p ray ing .
Oh, you, w ho’vc found  th e  lu ck y  plum . 
L ike  l i t t le  J a c k e y  H o rn er.
H a k e  room  fo r som e poor s ta rv in g  one: 
" P o o r  p u ssy  w a n ts  a  c o rn e r!”
—M. A. S u tfin , In N . Y. Sun.
“ O N  H A N D ”  T H O M P S O N .
T h o  L a s t  T r a g ic  S c e n e  in  a n  
A c to r ’s  L ife .
called  “On H an d ,” and  used b ig  six- 
sh ee t s ta n d s  of b ills  fo r  h is  co u n try  
b illing , th e  c e n te r  sh e e t h av in g  a  big 
red h and  and “ T hom p so n ” em blazoned  
th ereo n , th ey  gave him  his su b seq u en t 
title .
His p lay  w as a  m arv e l of as to u n d in g  
d ram atic  s tre n g th  and  w ith  red  fire ex ­
ten d in g  from  th e  w ings like  m oistu re  
from  w ell-pressed  elav. T h e  tow ns 
afflicted by ‘‘On H and" w ere m ostly  lo­
cated  in ce n tra l Illino is, even  as fa r  
down as  E gyp t. T hom pson had  a 
ch a rm in g  w ife and  a p re tty  golden- 
haired  lit tle  g irl th a t lie freq u en tly , 
w hen h e r m o th e r consen ted , farm ed  
o u t to I nele T om ’s C abin tro u p es  to 
p lay  L ittle  Eva.
T hese tw o  form ed h is fam ily  gods, 
anil likew ise  his fam ily  goods, fo r he 
had no o th e r  p ro p erty . W ith th is  little  
l ite ra ry  o v e rtu re  a llow  me to  in troduce 
th e  sad d es t episode iu th e  T hom pson 
fam ily.
T he  Rock Is la n d  <fe P eo ria  ra ilw a y  is 
a  sh o rt  feeder to  th e  g re a t  Rock Island  
rou te , and  in th e  d ay s  I sp e ak  of w as an 
in dependen t t ru n k  lino of n in ety -tw o  
m iles in len g th , tap p in g  a  p re t ty  rich 
coal co u n try , b u t so g e n e ra lly  “ hard- 
up ” th a t  rece ivers  w ere  as  com m on as 
ro tte n  ties, and  ev ery  m ile  of th e  road 
w as s ta u n c h ly  su p p o rted  by  several 
ab le-bodied  m o rtg ag es . R em em ber I’m 
sp eak in g  of “ those d a y s .”
W ell, one lonely s p rin g  d ay  it  w as 
d iscovered by th e  On H and D ram atic  
Com pany th a t  they  w ere sh o r t  of h ill­
ing  m a tte r , and  J o h n  T hom pson  left his 
T h esp ian s  sh e lte re d  in th e  sh adow  of a 
co un try  ho tel and s ta r te d  for P eoria  to  
rep len ish  his p r in tin g . He k issed  his
p re tty  l it tle  w ife good-by, am i un iter begun fo r th e  m an  seen  n m om ent be 
the so m ew h at un u su a l c a re ss  m anaged  
to  borrow  live d o lla rs  th e  po o r l it tle  , 
woniun had saved  up  und k e p t  eon- , 
eealed  from  h e r husband . T h en  J o h n  I 
s ta r te d , l ie  sp e .it  th e  d ay  iu P eo ria  I vv,;j 
m eetiu g  very  conviv ial fellow s, s in g in g  j 
old songs, p rac tic in g  n t th e  b a r  u n til it 
w as too la te  to  ta k e  th e  e v en in g  passen- | 
g e r  tra in , so he s ta r te d  o u t “ to  m ake  a  ' 
n ig h t of it."
It w as w itli tre m b lin g  lim bs, sick [ 
stom aeli, b u t a fa t  b o ttle  o f  w h isk y , i 
th a t  “ On H and" T hom pson g o t on  to  a  i 
fre ig h t caboose e a rly  th e  n e x t m o rn in g  j 
aw ay  up in tlie  •■yards” n e a r  tlie  round  > 
house, l ie  w as en ro u te  for tho  to w n  
w here M ollie and tlie b ab y  w aited  for 
him.
Tlie road  w inds a b o u t am o n g  th e  
h ills  and  b lu ffs buck  of P eoria , th e re b y  
g iv ing  a  co n tin u o u s g rad e  fo r  n ea rly  
six m iles. T lie a c to r  and  his load  lay 
sluggislily  a lo n g  u bench in th e  cubooso, 
and a f te r  tlie  ra ilro ad  w it o f tlie  brake- 
m en hud ra ttle d  care less ly  over h is  
form , lie w as le ft in peace to  s leep  and  
aud  d ream .
it  was ag a in s t tlie  ru les , h u t th e y  did 
it ju s t  tlie sam e. T he  c o n d u c to r had  
ills b rea k fa s t in a pail aud  sa t  on  th e  
iire inuii's  se a t in tlie  en g in e  cub , und 
tlie liead ln ak em an  w as idly sw in g in g  
aro u n d  on tlie  w heel of tlie  seeoud-eur- 
buck-b rake . T h en  tlie h in d  h rak em au , 
w hose p lace w hile  tlie  t ra in  is in 
m otion is supposed to  a lw ay s  lie in th e  
cupo la  of tin- caboose, c lam b ered  o u t 
and  s ta r te d  across tlie  tops o f tlie  sw ay ­
ing  f re ig h t e a rs  for a  co n fab  w itli h is 
chum s fo rw ard . T h a t  w as a bad  m an 
fo r "On H and" Tlioinpsou.
Suddenly tlie  eng ineer, co n d u cto r aud 
crew  fe lt tlie  p a r t  of th e  t ra in  th ey  
w ere on m ake  a  sudden leap  like  an  u n ­
leashed  greylioiiud, and  w ith  a  s ta r tle d  
look tlie exp erien ced  en g in e e r leaned  
aw ay  o u t of id s eab  amt said:
•H ood g racious, P ete, w e've b ro k e  iu
tw<
n ino ixu  o u t  "ox hand." 
fore on top  th e  second e a r  c lin g in g  to  
th e  b rak e  w heel.
A fter  hard, w ork  th ey  pu lled  th e  a c to r  
o u t of th e  m ass of w reckage, his face 
m ade up  by g riln  ileatli for the  m inor 
ro le  ill I he guine of "M ask s and f a c e s ."  
Blood m akes a sorry  pigm ent. "(In 
H an d " w asn ’t q u ite  tiuished. l ie  
c o u ld n 't  respond to  an  encore , Imt he 
inanuged to  w h isp er so m eth in g  to  a 
rough, te a rfu l sw itch m an  who w as 
h o ld in g  h is b u tte red  head iu his lap.
W hat i'.o you suppose it w as?
O n.no , not a p ray er. I’m a fra id  old 
"O n H and" liad left th a t  out of Ids 
rep e rto ire  so long  th a t  he w asn ’t  up  in 
th e  lines. Som eth ing  a b o u t his fam ily? 
You a re  righ t.
W hen tlie b lood-stained  lips w ere 
ten d e rly  wiped, aud  h is parched  th ro a t  
revived by a sw allow  of cool w a te r, lie 
so ftly , and  w itli e x tre m e  difficulty, 
said:
"T e ll M ollie—p lease — th a t  — lliul 
th e  p r iu t iu g  and  p ro g ram m es—are  a il 
r ig id . i 'p -  by ex p ress  to -day ."—!.. 
W. Iluekh v, ill H aulier of tiold.
—Tin- K iud o f  a llelle She Is. II linker 
—".Miss Bond is q u ite  a  b e lle .” tio s liu  
—"Y es, but 1 cun t  say 1 adm ire  h e r  e x ­
cessively. She told me to  go liome a t  
11:30 lust n ig h t."  H u n k er—"T h e n  she 
is u lire belle. D etro it f r e e  Press.
T lie co nducto r w as only  vaguely  
a la rm ed . T h e re  hud on o th e r  occasions 
been s im ila r  accidents, b u t n o tiiiu g  se­
rio u s  had  happened.
"N osey 's  oil tlie caboose, l ie 'l l  se t 
h e r  s lid in ' en  th en  w e 'll go  back  en  
tiutch tile  old sa sh  a n ' b lind  fac to ry ,” 
said th e  "eo n ,"  ta k in g  a Vite from  his 
plug  of tobacco  aud  b eg in n in g  to  clim b 
dow n from  liis co m fo rtab le  sea t.
I lie lo n v u rd  p a rt of tin- tra in  liad - fu s s y  -"S ir. tlie  h o w lin g  of yo u r 
sh o t ai'oi.ud a I'urve mid lm* et iiducl >r , j ug  an noys m e d rea d fu lly ."  .MeGuli— 
now noticed th a t  th e  engim - w as pull- , - n  do, do’ it? .Maybe yez w a n t me to  
ii ■ but I v I and  i o llut ears. | g e t  a  tru in ed  b aste  llio t can  p lay  on  tli' 
T hen  he m en ta lly  ran  over th e  fu ll  J u u jl '’—T ru lls
tra in  com plem ent nnd dec la red  Unit 
| e leven f re ig h t c a rs  and  a  caboose com- 
j posed th e  “ cu t off."
i lly  th e  tim e th ey  h ad  se t several | 
b rak e s  nnd reversed  tlie engine, th e  eon- 
I d u c to r learned  th a t  the  fo rw ard  p a rt of
j th e  tra in  held h is tw o  brakem en . "You 
; Id io ts."  lie cried, “ th a t  tra in  w ill s ta r t  
b ack w ard s  and no pow er h e reab o u ts  
j can s top  its  c a re e r  un til it tu rn s  bottom
side up  som ew here in th e  y a rd s ."
O n  the  ru n  s ta r te d  th e  eondueto r and
his c rew  around  tlie curve 1,e tw een  tw o 
high  bluffs, and w hen ten  m inu tes in te r  
th ey  Stood a t th e  to p  of a s tra ig h t  
s tre tc h o f  dow n-grade tra c k , they  tu rn ed  
very  pale  and  looked one a t tlie o ther, 
p re tty  m uch in tlie w ay  1 fancy tw o 
te leg rap li o p e ra to rs  m igh t look aft<-r
' s ig n a lin g  a tra in  w rong  and know ing  
th a t  th e re  would soon be n d isas ter.
T in s  w as w h a t th ey  looked upon:
] Scooting  dow n tlie tra c k , th u n d erin g  
| over cu lverts , h ig h -tre s tle  bridges, and 
n t tim es seem ing ly  to  lift c lea r  of tlie 
iron  rails, w as th e  h ind  section  of the
j t ra in  on its  unb idden  w ay to  Peoria.
T he  b rea k  of n Unit occurred  ab o u t 
five m iles out, and  a t th e  ra te  th e  ea rs  [
J w ere  going  it would only  be a  few min- [ 
u te s  befo re  th e  ra ilw a y  y a rd s , tlie  j 
shops, tlie  round-houses and  tlie passen- j 
g e r  depot would lie reached  by  tlie run- | 
aw ay .
! Good heavens, th e re  w ere scores of j 
sw itch  engines, an y  n u m b er of passen-
' g e r  t ra in s  be ing  sw itched  a b o u t tlie 
y a rd s , and nil unconscious of tlie  on­
com ing  tra in . 1 w as an  a tta c h e  of tlie 
ro ad  a t  t h a t  tim e, and  w as up  a t  tlie 
shops on Im siness w hen  the sh rill 
sh rie k  of a l it tle  sh if tin g  eng ine  s ta n d ­
in g  in  f ro n t of th e  round-house called  
ev ery o n e  outside.
I t  was a  th r i ll in g  sigh t. T h e  red ca­
boose lead in g  and  rock ing  un til it 
seem ed im possib le  for it  to  stick  to tlie 
ra ils. (In tlie  roof of th e  second cur 
b ack  of tlie  caboose w as a  m an. his 
w h ite  face, and  te rr if ied  expression  
c h illin g  tlie  blood and  cau sin g  m ore 
th a n  one b u rd en ed  ra ilro a d e r  to  tu rn  
a w ay  sick  and  w e a k  w ith  fear.
T h e re  w asn ’t  any  e a rth ly  pow er 
could add ninny m in u tes  to  tlie  span  o f  
“ On ila n d "  T hom pson 's  life  h ere  below.
T h en  tlie  rush in g , flying ears like 
sp ecte rs  sw e p t p a s t tlie  shops and  down 
W ate r s tre e t  to w ard  tlie depot. The 
luek.v l it tle  " g rassh o p p e r."  as th e  sm all­
e r  sw iteli en g in es  w ere called in those 
days, had  liad tim e to  g e t in on a side 
tra c k  and  th ro w  th e  sw itch  back for 
th e  m ain  line, b u t  i t  w as a p re tty  
w h ite  look ing  en g in e e r t h a t  sa t mo­
tio n le ss  in h is  call w a tc h in g  th e  ru n ­
aw ay  sw eep  on.
F a r th e r  ilow n in th e  yards , n e a r  th e  
b ig  b eer b rew ery , w as a  larg e  sh if t­
in g  en g in e , w itli a crew  s i t tin g  on tlie 
co w catch er, laz ily  pulling  a long. Hap­
pening' to look up tlie head  sw itch m an  
saw  tlie  oncom ing  cars, h e a rd  tlie 
s h rill  b la s ts  of w a rn in g  from  a ll tlie  
en g in es  up n t th e  Rock is la n d  road 
shops, and  w itli a  yell, a  cu rse  and a 
sc ram b le  lie w as on h is w ay dow n tlie 
lit t le  decliv ity  to w a rd s  tlie Illinois 
river, n r I’eo ria  lake, as it is called.
L uckily  tlie  en g in ee r nnd firem an of 
th e  sh if tin g  eng ine  liea rd  th e  y e ll and 
th ey  fell, r a th e r  th a n  sp rang , from  the 
cab , ro ilin g  to  th e  foot of th e  em b an k ­
m en t and  th en  te a r in g  a long  o u t of 
d a n g e r 's  way.
T h e re  isn ’t m uch m ore to  tell. Old 
ra ilw a y  m en snid it  w as a  lit t le  b it  the  
w o rst w reck  th ey  liad ev e r seen. Tlie 
caboose s tru ck  th e  s h if tin g  engine, 
th e re  w as a rep o rt, a ro a r  of escaping  
steam , p ieces Hying th ro u g h  th e  air. 
th en  tlie  e n tire  m uss of debris , sp lin ­
tered  ears, g n a rled  iron ru n n in g  gear, 
w heels, pieces o f boiler, nnd som e­
w here  m ixed up  w itli th e  res t, b its  of 
“ On H and" Thom pson. Six e a rs  and 
tlie  eng ine  rolled over and  over c lea r  to 
tin- edge of tlie  lake, und th e re  was a 
h u rry in g  ot ra ilro a d e rs  and  tlie search
V^LLIAHj .
c i o u &  
R oot 
DEER
Excels all others. If you want the 
strongest, purest, and best, insist on 
having Williams’ It is unequalled in 
wholesomeness and flavor. One bottle 
of extract makes 5 gallons. Ask for it.
I bis is not only "  ju st as good’’ 
a* others, b u t/< ir M /r r .  One SOLD
trial will support this claim. EVERYWHERE 
Ullllama h Carleton, llariroril, Ct.
N o i x  
S u c h
CONDENSED
T’Yincs 
A e a t
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
Imitations— and insist on having the
None Such brand. 
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse. N. Y.
Reduction
Great Reduction
IN T IIE  l ’KICE O F..
$6 .25$7.00 Fleur for..,
T lio  B E S T  Y ou  E v e r  Uaed.
$6.00 Flour for.........S b .50
$5.75 Flour For........ $5 .2 5
Every Barrel W arran teh  Bargain
T h i s  o ffe r  is  o n ly  o p e n  
fo r  a  s h o r t  t im e .
If you are in want 
of a llni’i'id of Flottr 
or expect to lie soon 
now is Hie time to 
liny. You cun iniike 
no inisliikc in call- 
ing on ns.
HEMEMBElt T H E  PLACE,
S . G . P R E S C O T T & C O .
N E W  STO R E,
T illso n  W h arf, ROCKLAND, M E.
O rT e lep h o n e  Connection 8
f o r  P l e a s u r e
is by  no  m eans so  g en e ra l 
is one  m ig h t e x p e c t. M an y  
i . i k s  ea t fnm i h a b it, o th e rs  
as a  m a tte r  o f  d u ty , w h ile  
tlie p o o r d y sp e p tic  su sta in s  
h im se lf m o s tly  on  th e  c o n ­
te m p la tio n  o f  w h a t he  ca n ­
n o t e a t a t  all.
The h e a lth fu ln e ss  o f  food 
is a lm o s t a l to g e th e r  a  m a t­
te r  o f p re p a ra tion . T h e  dif- 
ference b e tw e en  food co o k ­
ed  w ith  tlie  new  h e a lth  food
COTTQLENE
and  th a t co o k e d  w ith  h o g ’s 
L a rd  is ju s t  t h is— one fills 
a  long-fe lt w an t, th e  o th e r  
causes  a  lon g -fe lt a ch e . T h e  
o n ly  th in g  a g a in s t C o r r o -  
l e n e  is th a t  i t ’s new . B u t 
so  w ere th e  s ew in g  m a ch in e  
an d  th e  c lo th e s  w rin g e r 
o n ce  on  a  tim e.
T r y  CoITOI ENE HOW .
A t le ad in g  g ro ce rs .
M.mufitt lured only by
N .  K .  F A I R B A N K  &  C O .
CH IC A G O , and
5 C entral W huff, B oston.
C hildren Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.
C I T Y  M A R K E T
FLOURI! laFLOURi!
W e w ant to  say ju s t  a word 
about FLO U R . W e have 
ju s t received a carload of 
the Flour .\e have sold so 
much of, and we will war­
ran t it to  be ns good for 
Y east Bread or B iscuits n i 
any yon ever used. I f  your 
barrel is alm ost em pty send 
us a postal and we will send 
you nam es o f  your neigh 
hors who are using it, for 
reference.
Price $6.50 Per Barrel.
D elivered in T hom aston  or 
Cam den F R E E .
I R E L A N D  & W H I T N E Y ,
R O C K L A N D .
r P e d  Extempore Bread,
A 1 (Home made Crean Bread.)
R l S i n ^  Perfection Bread,
. i ’ Family Bread,
lI IC  Caramel Cakes & a ll ethers
R  3  k P F  Brown\Bread Saturday,and 
U  U n U l i Sunday Mornings.
M Y G OODS C A N  A L ­
W A Y S B K  F O U N D  A T  
J O H N  M cG R A T H ’S,
SK A  ST R E E T , A N D  A T  
G. L. F A K K A N D 'S .
C A R T  W IL L  C A LL  
A T  R O U S E S  E V E R Y  
D A Y .  21-34
C H E A P E S T  L U N C H  
P L A C E  IN  T H E  C IT Y .
4 6 8  MAIN S T R E E T ,(R O C K L A N D .
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
tfor Blockrmilhff, M;ichlnl«t», Quarrymeii,Palntf«. a . 
Fisherm en, Sportsm en, Seam en and Farm er*, 
Ship, Bout, Carriage, and Houne Builders.
It you can’t find w hat you w ant, go to
H . H . C R 1 E  & C O .'S ,
tni! H
60 Tons Refined and N orw ay Iron.
10 Tons Quarry and C arriage Steel.
15 Tons Barb Fence W ire and Staples.
1,000 Kegs Cut and W ire Nalls.
100 Kegs Ship and Boat Spikes.
100 Kegs Irou and Steel Horse Shoes.
1,000 Gals. Ready Mixed Rouse and Ship Potato 
1,200 Gals. Paint nnd Machine Oils.
200 Gals. House, Ship and Carriage Varnishee. 
10,000 Lbs. Manilla und Hump Cordage.
10,000 F ee t W ire  Rope.
8,000 Lbs. Q uarry and Cable Chain.
1,500 Lbs. Steel Crow Bars.
250 Kegs best Blasting Powder.
8,000 Hickory and Oak Spokes.
160 Sets H ickory and O ak|R lm s.
I>,000 LbB. Boat Nalls and R ivets.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL ,
11. 11. CB1E & COMPANY
First Fam ilies! RUs 
‘. ile of 
T , Mas,.,
L o n g ,  S tock  Mass., 
T-iii i-i . • Ooombib i l l e r s ,  b u m a t r a  ollagc___
ta, Mass.,
W r a p p e r s (1 wore the
r  i -----Oscar
J u d g e s ,  G r e a t e s t z ' Andros
S m o k e r s ,  E l G ..8 e 
at
to C igar, W o n d e r -  ,
f u h a l ^ C ig a r  S to r e s ,
N i c k e l  e a c h ,  G r o ­
c e r y  S to r e s  to o , e v ­
e r y b o d y  l ik e s  th e m ,
W i n n e r s ,
South T h o m a s to n , M e.
M om ents and Cemetery Wort.
First Class Work, unit tiuurauteed. 
No Cheap Work Produced.
« “As sam ples o f our work exam ine the Mayhew 
M onument ut Buy View Cem etery, and S tew art 
M onument at Achorn Cemetery.
D eslgusaud estim ates furnished upon application. 
All comm uuicatious prom ptly attended to. 28
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  t o  B i n
- C E M E N T -
- I S  AT
S. G. Prescott & Co.’s,
The Coal Dealers
T il ls o n  W a r f .
'I'.leptlOO. C oon.cllun. fl
B. K Kalloch. C. B. Uxsuuvst
K A L L O C H  &  M E S E R V E Y ,
^ L A W Y E R S , e
299 IM /JViSr., - BOCKLAND, MEy
A g eu ta  for G erm an  Aiuujiouu Fire Insur­
ance- Co., N- Y ., a n d  W a s h in g to n  L ife  I n ­
su r a n c e  C o., N . Y.
F. W . S M IT H ,
4 0 0  M a in  S tre e t, R o ck land , M<*
—A gent for the popular—;
N orthw estern  L ife  In s . Co.
Ai.SU ACCiUKMl' INSURANCE. «
I
6 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  2 ,  1 8 9 2 .
T H O M A ST O N  ’ . .. .F ran k  H.lohey is nt the houseof Col S.H.
__________ , Alien....M rs. (J. W Robinson, of Kansas
Three mile, west of Rowland, on K. ft I.. PI- City, Missouri, Is a guest ol Mrs. Clara WII- 
ritlo n  of M. U K. R Firwt known a* a trad ing  East Wain street... .Capt D. H. Rivers,
Ing post In 1630. Settlem ent commenced 1719. . h r  l.ic ‘ Boston fc Bangor Steam boat line. IncorporatedEmbraced until 1949 Rockland and South Thom- of ship A. G. Rope*, aero in pan ted ny nis Feb. 15,1991, being then aet off from town of Cam 
family and Miss Stonic Tucker, arrived home 
from sea last week.*"Mrs. Herbert M. Hen­
na ton. Incorporated March 20, 1777. P o p u la tio n  
1890, tOCO. In 1890 the num ber o f  poll" waa 653, 
and eatatea w ere valued at $1,9.53,010. Poatma*ter 
Is T . B. S in g e r ; Selectm en, ri. J .  S ta rre tt, E ra ‘ tu* derSon, Of W h itm an , Mass., is v is itin g  h e r
Lerm ond, F. A W ash b u rn ; Town C lerk, T . 
C a rr; T reasurer, E. O. B urgess. sister. Mrs Hollis M. Overlook....W m. B. 
Hvlcr is pissing his vacation at the hottie of
Thomaston marine will be found elsewhere. | O » ’ A. Creighton....James C.Strou. assls- 
tant Librarian of the Longrcsslona. Library,
ing th e  old organization. F irst settled May 8, 
17U9. In 1890, polls 743, estates valued nt 
$1,531,290. Pontmaater, F. A. I). Blngltl; Select, 
men, D. A. Cam pbell, O rris W ooster, F . K 8hnw ; 
Tow n C lerk, C. C. W ood; T reasu rer, A lden Mil. 
le r ; co llec to r,C . K. Miller.
The bridge on Atlfintlc Avenue is nearly 
| done.
The new mill building is a blessing these 
quiet times.
A small crew Is busy at the Anchor Works on 
general orders.
Maine Central Detective John S. Heald was
In town, Friday
There is a very pretty display of potted 
plants at the Clemmie 8tarr place.
J. A. Creighton A Cu. are making 300 casks 
a day, and Burgess, O’Brien At Co.200 daily
J. B. Loring is making two boats for ship
Baring Bros., 16 and 13 feet, and a 22-foot 
boat for Capt. Satul Watts.
Fred L. Starrett of Maiden, Mass., gave an 
address at the Y. M. C. A. rooms at 4 o'clock 
Sunday to an interested audience.
Rev. L. L. Hanscom of Sioux Falls will 
enter upon his labors with the Thomaston M. 
E. Church, the second Sunday in August.
The "Smoked Pearls” are getting up a splen­
did program. Some of our citizens who re» 
member their former performance are on the 
anxious seat.
A few mackerel are being caught in the 
rivor. Station Agent Wade yarned a few at 
the Fort, one day last week. The largest wade 
less than four pounds.
Dunn & Elliott have a crew of ten men at 
work on a spanker for schooner Melissa A. 
Willey, and making a number of sails for 
ship St. John, at New York.
W. 8. Hinckley, District Deputy Grand 
High Priest, attended the recent meeting of 
the Grand Council of the Grand Chapter, held 
in Auburn for a review of the work.
The Segochet Club is planning for its annual 
ball, which will take place about the middle of 
August. A Boston caterer and the finest 
orchestra in New England will be engaged.
ConstablesLoomis Butler andGeorge Mitchell 
are wide awake. Some time ago they made a 
seizure of beer at the depot, and later on they 
seized two packages of liquor there. The pack­
ages were claimed by a St. George captain and 
given up.
The Thomaston Tennis Club has organized 
as follows: President, W. E. Mason; Vice 
President, Miss Lizzie Lcvensaler; Secretary, 
Philip Davis; Will Hevler, Treasurer. George 
B. Matthews is chairman of the Executive 
Committee.
"Living Whist” will be given August 10’ for 
the benefit of the L-tdies Library. The four 
players will be J. E.Moore and C. A. Leighton, 
E. M O’Brien and T. A. Carr. The game 
will be one that was recently played at ihe 
Segochet Club.
The loss on Sanford Delano's house has been 
settled tor a few dollars more than #500, the 
barn was a total loss and the full insurance, 
#500, was allowed. The damage to the furni- 
O. ture had not been settled at this writing. 
Daljocbran, Baker & Cross were the under- 
E llrers.
O n .  traaiton has but nine of her twenty kilns 
One of thuaPd these are running merely to supply 
except Momclls t0 in e rg . A s one of our best known 
■learner tro  , , ,, _
(N. W. !iarblufaclurers 10 a C.-G. reporter, 
N orth  D eer Ie*The man who Is doing the biggest 
31uehlll, b u rr  . . . . . . ,,- ness todav is losing the most money.
„an  association.Fill leavi 
'dock a • •
“  be statement which has been made that
'bion. E. K. O'Brien was the only resident of 
Thomaston who is u member of the Order of 
Cioclnoati is Incorrect, inasmuch as T. S. Vose 
belongs to the order. Mr. Vose is a grandson 
of Capt. Thomas Vose, who was a captain of 
artillery under Gen. Knox. Capt. Vose. came 
to Thomaston withKuox and was the General's 
business agent. Mr. O’Brien is connected with 
the order as a grandson of Col. George of 
Revolutionary fame.
Copt. Jonathan Strong went to Portland,
F r id a y ....F r  d starrett. Secretary <f the Mal­
den, Mass . Y. M. C A. is in tow n....M iss 
Stonie Tucker has returned home from a sea 
voyage in ship A. G Ropes, from New York 
to San Francisco und back. . . .  Samuel A. 
Fuller of Hubbard, N. IL, a former resident, 
and his sou, batn’i Fuller, esq., a well know n 
Boston Attorney, a/e in tow n....M iss Ella 
Waterman of Boston ts the guest of C. (. Mor­
ton and family. . .  .Mrs. W. R. Grace is at her 
Summer home, “ Grocvtield,” GreatNeck. L 1 
Ralph S. French, Esq. of Malden, Mass . is 
at the house ol his mother, Mrs Uarriei French 
East Maiu S t .. ..D r . O liver F. Cushing, of 
Boston, is at the home of his parents on 
Elliott street. Dr. Cushing graduated at th,
Washington, I). C., is making his annual visit 
to Thomaston. . . .  Miss Sarah Strout is nt the 
house of A. C. Strout on Green street....M iss 
Mabel G. Barstow, New Castle, Is visiting 
relatives in tow n....Frank Follansbee, of 
Medford, Mass , is at the home of Albert 
Lermond....James C. Strout of Washington, 
D. C.. is visiting his brother, A.C. Strout.
Heyler street, west of Green, h  at present 
the scene of busy building operations. Pass­
ing over Heyler from Green yon find on the 
left a very invltina looking home, in process of 
finishing, which will be the property of Fred 
Copeland and is being built by O. E. Cope­
land. The house consists of two .right-angled 
wings with entrance at their junction. There 
are three rooms below, 1ft feet square, outside 
measurement, and the same above with one 
small room additional, which is secured by an 
addition over the piazza on the western side. 
The rooms are all well lighted and roomy, 
while ihe whole arrangement will lc  cosy and 
comfortable. Mr. Copeland hopes to take 
possession in a week or so.
From Mr Copeland’s a few steps west bring 
us to a pretentious two-storied house on the 
northern side of Heyler, in the Catland field. 
This house is being built by Thomas Russell 
for Mrs. Catherine V. Morse, and will be com­
pleted In October. The main house is 24x30 
feet, wiih wings on each side, projecting 7 and 
5 feet, one being 14 feet wide and the other 16. 
There is an ell 18x20 feet, and wood bouse. A 
covered veranda crosses the front and stretches 
along the sides as far as the wings. There are 
four rooms in the main house below, and four 
nice chambers with bath room and other 
modern fittings, and that delight of woman 
kind, large closets and plenty of ’em. One 
sensible feature of the house Is a cellarentrance 
from the shed, so that the basement can be 
reached without going into the house, proper. 
The house is well built and will be convenient 
and roomy.
A rod or two farther along Heyler, nearly at 
the foot of School street, W. H. Glover & Co. 
of ltocklnnd have the cellar dug, a crew at 
work on the foundation and the lumber on the 
ground for a two-storied house, 24x30 feet, 
with ell 16x24 and wood house for Eugene 
Dizer. _______  ______
M A T IN IC U S  M A T T E R S.
A Newsy Letter from Our Wide Awake 
Correspondent.
Leonard F. Hall of Appleton was in town 
recently .... Henry Dyer of Portland Is visit­
ing relatives here....H erbert Sleeper of Marl­
boro, Mass., is clerking in H. Young’s store 
... .M rs . Iddo Tolraan left last 'week to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Wallace, Tenant’s 
Harbor....Capt. Isaac Crie and wife of Mal­
den, Mass, are with friends in to w n ....H ar­
vey \V. Young went to Rockland Tuesday to 
purchase goods....M rs. Hattie T. Snow of 
Newton, Mass., is visiting relatives and friends 
here....M rs. Evelyn Smith, and children of 
Lane’s Island, Vinalhavcn, are in this place, 
visiting relatives....M iss’ Etta Hall has re­
turned from her visit to Rockland and vicin­
ity ....M rs. Byron Wilson, better remembered 
here as Miss Mabel Burgess, is visiting r e l ­
atives;, and friends....M rs. I’hoebe Lufkin of 
Pigeon Cove, Mass., Is visiting her father, 
Seth Condon....M r. Trefethern was in town 
last w eea....M rs. Julia Young and daughters 
Jennie and Alena have arrived from Rockland 
Oscar Frost and sons of Rockland passed a 
few days here last week... .Capt. Will Ames 
has gone after schooner Clara A. Benner, and 
will join the mackerel fleet....Freeman Abbott 
and sister May of Vinalbaven are visiting rel­
atives here....Baited and anchored here re­
cently, schs. Lizzie J. Jones, Gloucester; 
Edw. A. Perkins, of Gloucester; William II. 
Foye, Carrie E. Lane, Nanny C. Bolkin, 
Sigifred. Nelson Y. McFarland, Priscilla, 
Emma E. Witberell and Lizzie Stanwood.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Mrs. J. P. Hunt of Hallowell is visiting at 
F. A. Hunt’s . . . .A  horse belonging to Oliver 
Lewis fell one night last week, and broke its 
neck....Lane St Libby have .begun shipping 
fresh mackerel. Friday and Saturday 41 bar­
rels were sent to Boston, and quite a number 
of barrels were forwarded Monday. The 
greater part of them came from Matinicus..
An excursion party numbering.about 12ft came 
here from Camden Saturday afternoon. They 
held a dance at the Opera House in the eve­
ning which was largely attended. The party 
left tor home about 1 2 ... .Timothy Dyer, now 
in his 89th year, went out alone in his boat on 
Wednesday.
H U R R IC A N E
Mrs. C. 11 Dean has returned home from 
Rockland where she has been v isiting....Rev 
Fr. Coughlin held services in the ball, Satur- 
day. . . .  Misses Jennie Patterson and Maggie 
Duran visited Rockland last w eek....T he
The Knox Mills’ large wool stort-house is 
receiving a coat of paint.
A three-masted schooner was towed in here 
Sunday with soft coal for J. A B. C. Adams.
Large quantities of wool are ai riving dal ly by 
boats for the mills, which arc running full 
blast.
A blower has been put Into the Camden 
Mills which removes wool from the basement 
to the garret.
Mr. Capen, proprietor of the Bay View, 
says he is full and overflowing for the month 
of August.
Clarence Matthews, while driving a spirited 
horse in town Friday, was thrown on his head 
in the ditch, shaking him up quite badly.
Thirty-five passengers landed at Camden 
station from the Boston boat, Sunday morn­
ing, 18 of whom booked at the Mountain Viow 
House and Mr. Martin has about nil he can 
take care of.
Union street has been put in an excellent 
stale ol repair.
Megunticook Hall’s basement brick work 
has been brightened up.
The phonograph man is coralling coin of the 
realm at E. E. Boynton's.
The Camden Quintet will have a dance at 
Lake City Hall, Saturday, Aug.6.
Corydon Colcord’s new house, just off Union 
stree, Is in the hands of the plasterers.
J. B. Williamson is giving away some very 
pretty views of the World’s Fair buildings.
The Summer guest is now plenty, and you 
can pick enough fora mess almost anywhere.
The next lot of C o u r ie r -G a z b t t b s  wo hope 
will be brought to Camden by the electric 
road.
T. A. Hunt and F. K. Shaw were In Boston 
last week buying furniture for the Lake City 
Hotel.
Maine Medical School ( Medical Dept of Bow- Misses Jennie McDonald and Isadore Fergu-
doin College, in 1883 and was a student of 
Dr. H. C. Lcvensaler, previous to graduation
NOTICE.
T o ou r C u s to m e rs  and  th o se  who u,. v i„)USe. 
in ten d  to  be :
W e shall be p repared  in the future 
to  give you all the a tten tio n  th a t you 
m ay w aul when buying  goods o f us.
W e shall add  e llie ien t clerks for S at- 91
who bate been visiting at Mr.,. Win. 
Cogan’s, have returned h o m e.... Edwin 
Young, while at work Saturday, was badly 
bruited by a heavy door falling on him, but 
fortunately no bones were broken....M artin 
Twiichell of Iowa has been visiting relatives 
the past week....M re. Joe Allen und Mrs. 
Geo. Roberts and children ot Coucord, N. H., 
are visiting their parents, Mr and Mrs. E G. 
Rolfe... .Dun’l McRae has moved info the
F R IE N D S H IP .
A child of about five years, Harry P. Ab- 
, bott, who was iu care of friends ut the John- 
Mon House, wan uccidtutally drowned Mon- 
unlays in addition to our usual fo r te , ' Guv ,n ,be eove neur llie kouse.
the in tieab in g  dem and for our goods 
Inquires m ore help to  take ca re  o f  our 
trade . I rthe
A H u e  T h ing fo r the  Teeth.
Fragiunt SGZODONI is a composition of 
purest und choicest ingredients of the
A D V IC E __ I f  VOI1 pa il no t find t i n , ' kingdom. Every iugrcdl-n  I .  i t  y o u  c u n  n Ji u n u  i i t t  vn[ Wl.|j (,,1UWI1 „ bcnetklal nleet on
kind  and p rice you  w ant ut h o m e ,. ,I)C U">J bs tnibuiiuing or anti-
< sep tic  p roper!) a n d  urmiiMtic f rag ran ce  m a k e s  
C a l .  OU it a  to ilet lu x u ry .  SU ZO U G N  I* rem o v es a ll
d isag reeab le  odo rs from  ihe b rea th  cau sed  by 
I  " tp T Z  V X p A \ T  IT1 \ r ca ta rrh , bad teeth , &c. I t  is entirely free frciuI v * O  v I .J .X $ . the in ju rio u s und  acrid properties of too th
pastes and powdets which destroy the euutueJ.
W a tts  B lo c k ,  T h o m a s to n , M e . - o»e uouie win lust six months.
F. J. Blood, the blacksmith, reports business 
good and the weather hot. He shod tor. horses 
and hustled out some carriage work one day 
last week and savs that he never suffered so 
from the heat in bis life.
Fred Gould met with a severe accident Fri­
day afternoon while at work on a derrick 
hoisting rock. The boom tackle parted letting 
it down on his head knocking him senseless. 
At this writing he is in a critical condition.
Willard Spencer's sparkling opera, “ The 
Little Tycoon,” so successfully presented last 
Winter for the benefit of the Old Ladies’ Home, 
will be repeated the third week in August for 
the same good purpose, with the same cast of 
characters.
A party at Temple Heights recently had a 
good time. One of the party, a Camden busi­
ness man, whose initials are E. M. C., can 
testify to the fact that the busy little bee im ­
proves each shining hour. The bee got away 
and so did the watermelon.
The clerks of the town will have a buckboard 
ride to Bolfast next Sunday, making their 
headquarters at Crosby Inn. They will he 
transported by Higgins and will start at 7 :30 a. 
m. from Postofflce Square. When they will re­
turn only a kind providence knows.
W. F. Kellar & Co., shirt makers, have 
shut down for a time. The factory has beefi 
running since Jan. 1, having 60 machines and 
about 80 hands in operation. They have a 
fine place of business, a two-storied factory 
and basement, 40 x 60 feet.
I.. H. Babcock of New York, who bought a 
lot last year from Dr. Sherman for a Summer 
home in Camden, is traveling in Swtzerland 
this summer, and while ascending Mount 
Pilatus, near Lucerne, came across a young 
lawyer from Maine by the name of Rice, son 
of Judge Rice of Rockland.
The concert Wednesday evening under the 
auspices of the Ep worth League was very en­
joyable, if frequent encores are an evidence. 
The instrumental numbers were of unusual 
excellence. Miss Fannie C. Berry has few 
superiors as a pianist, while Mr. Prouty’s 
violin solos were executed in a masterly man­
ner.
As soon as the electric cars are running re­
gularly we expect to see Rockland people come 
to Camden where they can buy their groceries 
and dry goods and clothing cheap, and at the 
same time have a glimpse of our beautiful 
town and the charming mountain scenery, and 
Sundays they can come to our churches and 
hear the gospel preached in all its purity.
Mrs. Jennie Hull of Boston is at C. M. 
Barstow’s, her old h om e....A  daughter of 
Chief Justice Fuller is very stek....C harles 
Stearns {of Boston, biother ot J. B. Stearns, 
is visiting at Norumbega....M iss Hattie 
Derry, who has been confined to the house by 
ilineas for the past three weeks, is able to lie 
out again....R ev. Mr. Phelan of Waldoboro 
has been visiting his brother, Rev. C. C. Phe­
lan.
The Selectmen have granted permission to 
the C. & It. Electric R. R. Co., to locate a side 
truck on the east side of Washington street, 
trout its junction with Elm to its junction with 
Mechanic street, the track to be two feet from 
the sidewalk and to be used by the railro d 
company for railway purposes und under such 
regulations as muy be made by the municipal 
officers. Permission was also given to cross 
the sidewalk to the vacant lot of Johnson 
Knight.
I he first passenger to Camden on the new 
electric railroad from Rock laud wus S. It 
Richards of Mcdlord, Mass. Mr. Richard 
started from Bur Harbor for Camden, via 
Rock laud, taking the initial trip on the electric 
road from Rockland to Rockport, registering 
at the Bay View House Saturday evening, 
July 30, 1892. The event is quite a historic 
legacy, lor it is not only ou account of being 
the first trip successfully made ou the new 
toad but u more prominent fact with triple 
significenee—first is Bar Harbor, second the 
new electric road aud last, but not least, the 
destination—the most magnificeut and popu­
lar Summer resort in the state, Camden, Me.
The Camden Baseball Club had their annual 
excursion to Viuulhuvcu, Saturday, where 
(hey played the Island teuw, the score stood 
1ft to ft in favor of the Cuiudeus. The Vinal- 
huvens started iu better than our buys, but 
as (be Cumdeus got warmed up they made 
bfugs lively. The heavy batting of Wads­
worth aud Robbius, aud the tine catching of 
Hill were features of (he gume. This is the 
filth victory of theCumdeus this season and they 
have yet to be beaten. After the gume they 
retired (o the Central House, where there was 
a bountiful repast availing them.
The fire company will not have Its excursion 
at present, as it could not get the boat when 
wanted.
The robbers of Norumbega left In exchange 
an old ladder, and the question is, who has 
lost a ladder.
Wednesday, opposite Dr. Hart’s, a workman 
on the electric road had a foot crushed by a 
failing rail.
Reuben Leland of New York Is enjoying 
the sea breezes with his family nt his cottage,
Seacroff”
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G. Botte of Chicago 
spent last week with Mrs. J. J. Herrick at 
Roseland Cottage.
Turner’s English Girls gave a leg-iliraate 
show here, Tuesday evening. There was quite 
a large audience—#108.
The electric cars ran up to Rockport Satur­
day. We expect to have them running in here 
about the 12th of August.
John Wadsworth has a tame seal in a tank on 
the wharf near the Coombs shipyard, which 
attracts no little attention.
Geo.Elliot has moved into the Bumps house, 
Spring street, and J. W. Wadsworth into the 
Beehive house, in the shipyard.
The Populist flag flaps independently in the 
breeze. What has become of the other parties ? 
Are they not going to put out flags ?
A report is current that Capt. 11. M. Bean 
is about to sell his shipyard and property to 
a Boston Syndicate for Summer hotel pur­
poses.
A first class Summer hotel, capable of ac­
commodating at least 200 guests, is one of the 
paying investments that Camden very much 
needs.
Camden, the past week, has been perfectly 
and refreshingly cool while every where else 
under the sun people have been sweltering in 
the 9 0 -.
QMain street is a lively place theso days. Sat­
urday forenoon your scribe counted 32 teams, 
market wagons, truck teams and carriages on 
the street.
Fred Gilkev is having the foundation laid for 
his house, Union street. It will be a 1 1-2 story 
house, similar to that of Mrs. Coombs,which it 
adjoins.
Our streets are in rather rough condition 
now, owing to the work going on on the electric 
road, but will be put in good condition as soon 
as the road is completed.
Mr. Gerrfty, the Portlnnd aud Bangor ar­
tist, intends getting up some illustrations of 
Camden scenery for the World’s Fair, the 
size of the pictures to Ire 30x40 iuches.
Every visitor to Camden wants to go to the 
top of Mt. Megunticook and would go if there 
were conveniences to get there! So why not 
build an electric switch-back railroad to that 
point ?
D. J MeGillieuddv of Lewiston, Democratic 
candidate for Congress from this district, and 
J- IL Montgomery, esq., will speak here to. 
morrow evening. A handsome fltg, 13 feet 
wide,will he unfurled. Leroy Horton has been 
doing the lettering.
J. H. Sherman’s new house, Union street, 
is being painted iu creatn with bronze green 
trimmings. Mt. Sherman has donned the 
overhauls and bandlas the brush himself. Mr. 
Sherman expects to take possession about the 
middle of August*
L a k e  C it y  — Mr. John D White of Chico­
pee, Mass., and A. S. Lock and wife of Walth­
am. Mass., returned home this week from their
vacation visit at the Graves cottage....... Mrs.
John Hill and Mrs. James Hunt, both 
Somerville, Mass., are visiting at the cottage 
of Geo. H Hill.....Misses Jennie Hill and 
Nellie Fuller will visit Bar Harbor this week 
. ." W .  W. Phillips and family of Swamp­
scott, Mass., Dr. H. B. Eaton and wife, Frank 
and Llewllyn Thorndike of Rockport are occu 
pylng the Martin Cottage this season... .Samuel 
L. Cleveland of Boston is spending the sum 
mer here with his daughter, Mrs. Mary Goo 
k in ....R ev . and M s. F. M. Preble have been 
visiting Mrs. E. S. Rose....M rs. II. 11. Cleve­
land and Mrs. S. E. Wood entertained guests 
Mrs. Blizabeih Hallenbeck ol Los Angelos 
and Mrs. Emma B. Phillips ot Woodland 
Cal., at Lake City, Saturday .•••The hotel 
is now nearly completed. Its situation is 
great, commanding a magnificent view of 
the whole mountain and lake region._ Its 
broad verandas, sightly towers, commo­
dious office and reception room will be 
appreciated and praised by the many who en 
joy feasting on nature’s charming scenery, and 
we hope the dining room and kitchen depart 
ment in the rear will be alike praised by those 
desiring a more substantial fea9t. T. A. Hunt 
and Fred K-Shaw have just returned from Bos 
ton where they have been purchasing the fur­
niture, crockery and kitchen utensils for the 
hotel. A system of water works Is now being 
put In, taking water from the lake by means o 
a windmill of sufficient capacity to not only 
furnish water for household purposes but also 
a supply lor lawn fountains, artificial pond and 
fire protectors. Geo. IL Hill of Boston, T. A 
Hunt, F. A. D. Singhi, E. S. Rose, W. H. Pas 
cal and Geo. H. Cleve.* and of Camden have 
arranged for the exclusive control of the house 
and entire plant for a term of three years 
These gentlemen have employed Geo. B 
Fountain as clerk. The management will 
make especial efforts to please guests who wish 
to make a week’s stay, and to all will be shown 
such courteous hospitality as will merit a con 
tinuance of their patronage and inure to the 
house’s success.
RO CK PORT.
The Emerson Comedy Co. will appear in the 
Rockport Opera House, next Friday evening, 
August 5. This is one of the brightest comedy 
parties on the road and Manager Morrill does 
well to book them for a date. They give a 
clean and sparkling evening's amusement, and 
should have a full house.
NORTH HAVEN.
W. O. Waterman is in Rockland on bus incss
-----Miss Julia E. Waterman and Miss May
Beverage left yesterday for a trip to Bangor,
U N IO N .
President Chase of Bucksport preached nt 
the Methodist chapel Sunday... . District Tem­
plar Farnham of Rockland, officially visited 
this lodge of Good Templars Tuesday evening. 
... .R ev , IL J. Wells is expected home the 
last of this week....Rev. F. S. Hunnewell of 
Whitman, Mass., preached at the Congrega 
tlonal church Sunday....H arry  Cushing of 
Skowhegan is stopping with Dt. Varney.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Post­
offlce for the week ending July 30, 1892 
Gents’ List.
Alston, Wm. H. 
Banks, Eben 
Bailey, Wm. J. 
Carver, Capt. Isaac 
Colbetb, Antos A 
Crockett, B. A. 
Carlton, Hurry 
De Wolf John 
Emerson, Zeph 
Frye, Edward 
Fenner, Jr., A. W. 
Galpeth, Joe 
Kelley, Ed. 
Larrabee, Josial. 
Lord, Prof. H. F. 
Macy & Moore 
Mealey, Malcolm 
Maxey, Aaron 11. 
Norton, Edwin F. 
Pedersen, Peder Ole 
Pease, O A.
Pierce, I). Vinton 
Quimby, Norman 
Riehe.v, L. F 
Sea, Frederick 
Simmons, W.A.
I retethen, E 
Ulmer, W. L. 
Young Dan’I M.
Ladies’ List. 
Adams, Mrs. Sar ah E 
Alden, Miss May (2) 
Ames, Mrs. Angus 
Brady, Mrs. Eva M. 
Bolton, Miss M.Rosey 
Carl, Kitty 
i Clark, Mrs. C. B.
I Clifford, Mrs. Geo. II. 
I Crosby, Mrs. Geo. 
Emery, Mrs. Susan 
l'enner, Jr., Mrs. A W 
Gordon, Mint ie G. 
Henderson, Mis Helen 
Jameson, Mrs. Liddie 
Johnson, Annie B. 
Lawry, Miss Mary 
Moore, Mrs. Emma C. 
Merithew Mrs. it. A 
McLellan, Miss Mary 
Marsh, Airs. Lucy 
Marshall, Miss Grace 
Patterson, Mrs H. J. 
Simpson, Mrs. Phebe 
-Stockwell, Mrs. Annie 
Thorndike, Miss Car­
rie H.
Ulmer, Mrs. Ann 
Webster, Mrs. Almedia 
Young, Miss II P.
STEAMBOAT SPARKS.
T h e F rank  Jo n e s  Journeys to P o rtlan d  
—She Is F ast
TlturMluy morning the new Maim Cen­
tral slimmer Flunk Jo in s  made a trial 
trip,going to Portland lor her iiirnisbings, 
and proved to be a liver that few coast­
wise bicaiin is cast ol New York will can; 
to tackle.
The boat made the tun to the F o rt in 
just one hour, steaming against a head 
tide and on the run to Portland showed 
a speed ol fourteen knots, though her con­
tract calls lor but thirteen.
A gentleman who was present, ami who 
was on the Plymouth win n she made her 
trial trip, said that the Jones showed up 
much better,and her engines worked much 
more steadily. Capt. Dennison was 
highly delighted with his boat as were all 
of the seventy-five guests of the Iron 
W orks who made this trip to the Forest 
City.
After the river was cleared a delicious 
lunch was served by caterer O ’Brien ol 
the Sagadahoi k, and the perfect day mad 
1 1
Ihe Jones is a first class side wheel 
steam er of lftUO tons, driven by a com­
pound beamless engine of 29 ami ftS inch 
■ yluniers developing 1500 horse power. 
Pin wheels are ot the m odern, small diam- 
er, type, and turn up to 35 revolutions 
per minute, the leathering ploddles leav­
ing Ihe water easily in spite of (he speed. 
Steam is furnished by two Scotch boilers 
• f the returo tube type. The engine and 
boilers are entirely below the main deck, 
.ml ample accommodations a te thus given 
-or tn  ight and for some 150 passengers.
As the boat has been previously de- 
sciibed at length it is only necessary to 
ay here that the Maine Central have se­
ared u prize in this erait, as the Bar I l i t -
Our boat builders are generally found doing 
sciuclhing, Ezra Bramhail has just com­
pleted a 30 foot steam launch that is a beuuty.
She ts ot very handsome model, with oak 
frame, walnut uud ash finish, oak awning and 
brass awning frame. She is finished up in 
the most artistic aud workmuulike manner, 
and is painted black, with red bottom, gold 
stripe and brass gunwules. All her fiuingt
arc poli.hed brua. She ba. o composition iije ^ T U aV tk-oU rl/ile ’U gitiui 
wheel, compound engiue and will travel leu . . . .
or twelve miles an borr. Frank Smith ot
North Haven baa bough: her and she will hi 
launched, probably, tomorrow. She can h 
duplicated lor $2500. Mr. Uramball bus n 
contracts on baud, but ia at work ou a 62 foe 
steam launch. He does not expect to complei 
this boat, however, until Winter, unless h 
gels an order.
J. K. Dailey launched Thursday a 19 loo 
cut-bout of cedar und oak, set work, for J. M 
D.uuet of Castine, Mr. Dcnnet wus beret 
assist ut the solemnities Mr. Dailey has mad' 
boats heretofore for Mr. Dennet. Mr Dailcy'i 
little shop has seen live boats completed since 
Juuuury, two of the live being ol ten tons each
so large in fad that the ratters ol Ihe shop I,or travelers will have an opportunity to 
were cut Into to make room for the launching, j know early in August — Hath ludephndanl. tied to get home
N ine m iles west o f Roektnml, on the  K. ft L. R. 
R. Known as n trndtne post In 1081. Settled In 
1738; Incorporated Nov. ", I7T6. Aren about 
27,000 acres, tw o, polls 517; estates, JS73.898. 
Postm asters, O  I). O otild ; N orth, W. H. Fuller; 
South , W . II. Couneo; W est, A. 8 . A ntes; Pleas, 
nn tv llle ,.!. B. Beal. Selectmen, A . L. Vntiehn, 
.Jason Spear, Edw in K eallnv; T o w n t'le rk , W . I. 
L aw ry ; T reasu re r ; M. R. M athew s; Collector, 
A lex Spear.
Our Scleclmcn have received three bids for 
the surplus fish for next year—from 8. Nicker­
son ft Sons of Booihbay, who have bad the 
fish for five years, C. K. Weeks ft Co. of 
ltocklnnd and W, K. Wight of this town. 
The past two years the fish have been sold for 
27> cents n hundred. The first two years they 
paid 20 cents. The towns people are allowed 
300 fish to a voter. This year Nickerson ft 
Sons packed about 600 barrels and the people 
carried away about 126,000. The successful 
Irdder has not been announced.
o o
Gen. Ellis Spear of Washington, D. C., has 
written to his brother Jason of this town, 
Inviting all the members of Wm, Payson Post, 
who visit the national encampment at Wash­
ington, to make his house their headquarters 
during their stay. The General writes that he 
has procured cols lo accommodate all who come 
Irom his native town, and in addition he will 
provide the regular army refreshments, such 
as baked beans, coffee, cold meals and 
hard tack. Among those who contemplate 
going are Commander Littlebale, Senior Vice 
Commander Libby, Adjutant Spear, Quarter­
master Burgees, Surgeon Brown, Chaplain 
JoneB, Sergent-Msjor Studley and others, 
o o
Georges River Lodge, No. 68, K. of P., held 
its Installation Tuesday evening, District 
Deputy Grand Chancellor Oliver Otis of 
Rocklnnd, assisted by Knights J. 8. W. 
Burpee and R. H. Burnhtm of Rockland, 
District Depnty Campbell of the Brunswick 
Island and some of the local Knights. The 
ceremony was very satisfactorily performed, 
the services being agreeably supplcmenicd by 
refreshments and remarks by the Knights 
The officers arc : Past C. C., N. B. Eastman 
C. C , A. O. Spear; Vice Chancellor, L. C 
Mathews; Prelate, I. E. Starrett; Master at 
Arms, F. L. Spear; Inner Guard, D. E 
Hosmer; Outside Guard, Horatio Hilton 
Georges River Lodge was organized some 
three years ago, and has grown very rapidly, 
having now nearly 100 members, with good 
paraphernalia, all paid for, and a snug sum in 
the bank. Work is being done regularly, 
o o
Miss Abbie McIntyre nrrived home from 
Waterville last w eek....H oratio Hilton and 
wife are on an extended visit to New Y o rk ....  
Lewis Burgess, Harry Chase, George Holt and 
Chester Vinal passed last week at Marshall’s 
Island ....M r. and Mrs. Farnham Stone of 
Cushing visited Mrs. I. P. Starrett last week 
Mrs. Clifford Buxton and daughter of 
Toledo, Ohio, are on a visit to his native town 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hamlin ol Lowell, 
Mass., with friends oi Tbomasion passed Fri­
day at A M . Wetherbee’s ......... Jarvis Woods
principal of the High School, has returned from
his vacation......... Mrs. David Colson of Clifton
dale. Mass., is visiting friends in town.........
Horry Chase is visiting his aunt Miss Sarah 
Westoi ... .M iss  Edie Parker is visiting in
Boston......... Manassab Spear’s wife and son
ore visiting her lather. Nath’l Caswell.........
Malcomb Lermond is visiting the borne ot his 
children at the Willows.
S O U T H  T H O M A ST O N .
It Is probable that Rev. J H. Parshley will 
preach in me Baptist church next Sunday ut 
3 r . M., and prevent the needs of Friendship 
church....B lanche, little daughter of J. P. 
Spalding, was quite illlnstw eek....T be young 
people had a picnic at Otter Point Saturday. 
A good time is reported.. . . Miss Lula In­
gram enteriained her friends Thursday evening. 
The evening passed pleasantly with music and 
games. Icecreatr s served...-A  party ot 
sixteen went to f  ^stuit Beach Tuesday morn­
ing, returning Wednesday night. Thoy amused 
themselves by dancing, singing, playing games, 
etc., and judging by ihe noise they made, must 
have enjoyed themselves....Misses Ava and 
Ella Dow entertained their friends at a dancing 
party Friday eveniug. Googins Orchestra 
furnished music; Bass drum, Cleve Sleeper; 
snare drum, Will Wade; tambourine, Walter 
Stvcellund; cymbals, S. B. Hall; clarionet, W.
Thayer; cornet, Charlie Wiggin. The 
music was excellent, und the eveuingadeclded 
success.—Eddie Allen, eldest son of Horace 
Allen, died suddenly Sunday morning. He 
had hceti sick a few days wiih bronchilis, -mt 
wus not considered dangerous. Saturday night 
be had an ulluck ol his old enemy, phthisic, 
and passed away curly Sunday morning. His 
parents have the sympathy of all in their sor- 
row.—Miss Vida .Sellers ot Deer Isle is visiting 
cr brother, Freeman Sellers.—Miss Delia 
arlton und Miss Maud Norwood of Rockport 
visited Miss Hattie Luce last we.lt.—1,'leve 
Sleeper is borne on a visit — Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lalting, who have been visiting Mrs. 
■'rank Wado, relumed lo their home in 
Woburn, Mass., Tuesday.—Miss Grace Ricker 
arrived from East Lebanon Wednesday. She 
will join her mother at Pleas,mt Beach.—Henry 
Wiggiu and family were home Irom Friend- 
hip Sunday.—Fullerton Wilson, wife and 
hild, who visited Irieuds here recently have 
relumed to Iheir home In Waltham, Mass.—
. B. Hail, Frank Googins, Harry Hasty and 
Miss Florence Pierce have returned to Boston,
— Wm. Dean arrived irom Portland Sunday.
Amos Cummings is suffering iroui the 
effects of a sunstroke received lust week while 
idurniug from work at uoou. He fell help- 
less iu Ihe road and the neighbors curried him 
borne. He is recovering slow ly....Sydney 
und Liilias Graves of Presque Isle are visiting 
friends in town....MissesfAlice Dean, Jennie 
Uuiler, Minnie Butler und Jennie Graves re­
turned to Waltham, Muss., on the boat Satur­
day night altera few weeks vacation at home.. •. 
Rev. David Sawyer, a native of Spruce Head, 
now a professor in Rust University, "Hollis 
Springs, Miss., lectured iu .the M. E. Cbupel 
at Seal Harbor Sunday afternoon and in the 
chapel at the Keug.
O w l ’s Uriah—The new wharf at Crescent 
Beach will soon he completed. The proprie­
tor of the Beach cut two of his fingers badly 
Saturday....R ev J. 11. Parshley preached iu 
Ihe chapel, Sunday afternoon, lo a full house, 
attd a collection was taken for the Friendship 
Church, amounting to $ 6 , 5 1 . . . . A lew days 
ugo the eight horses ou S heep  Islaud started to 
swim across to the main land When they 
were about half way across ihe chuuuel a 
couple ol sch o o u ers  came dashing along uud 
headed them off uud they returned to the ; 
Island, kicked up their heels aud seemed satis-
Special Sale!
GREAT
SLAUGHTER
or
DRY GOODS!
Note the following  
to go on Sale Tues­
day, July 26 ,a tab o u t  
Half Price.
10 pieces o f P u re  M ohair in P la in  
Blue and G reen , 30 inches wide, 
cheap a t 39 cents,
Price for Tuesday,
19c per yd.
10 pieces A ll W ool B edford Cord, 
w orth 75c,
Price for Tuesday,
49c per yd.
25 pieces o f  W ide D ress S a t in e s ; 
regu lar price 12 l-2c,
Price for Tuesday,
8 k  per yd.
20 pieces of W ide Cord S trip e  and 
F igu red  T a ffe tas , sold first o f the 
season for 17c,
Price for Tuesday,
10c per yd.
T V .  3 B .
W e  s h a l l  o f f e r  a t  t h is
S L A U G H T E R  S A L E  t h e  fo l ­
lo w in g  g o o d s :
1 lo t D ouble W id th  D ress G oods a t 
the R idiculous P rice  o f
k  per yd.
1 lot o f  P la id  and S tripe  G ingham s 
a t
SAc per yd.
1 lo t o f ,O d d s  and E nds o f S ilks, 
w orth 75c and  S I .00,
Price for Tuesday,
49c per yd.
R em nants and S ho rt L eng ths o f B rus- 
sells and T a p es try  C arpe ts , w orth 
75c und 81 .00 ,
Price for Tuesday,
59c.
t y G  rea l R eduction in ail C arpe ls  
for the res t o f  the ho t season.
To make room fo r our NEW GAR. 
ME NTS, we are offering our Old 
Garments at any price  our Customers 
w ill pay fo r them.
Sim onton B ros.,
ROCKLAND, ME.
Ju ly  25, 1892.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  2, 1892. 7
C L O T H  I N G ! a l l  a b o a r o !
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  TAKE THE
Electric Cars!C U T  P R I C E S .
Tn a few months we shall remove our stock of
CLOTHING, HATS, CATS
-----------------------------
F U R N IS H IN G S
In to  the store now occupied by Fuller & Cobb. W e have cut 
the price on all O dd Lots of
Men’s, Youths' and Boys' S u its !
It’s the Price that's telling, and everybody is telling the Price.
?I0.00 S u its  for S 8 .oo
1 2 .0 0 u t t 10 00
I S - 0 0
u 11 1 2 .0 0
16.00 i t t t f v 0 0
18.00 t t u 1 5 .0 0
2 O .0 0 t t 11 1 6 .0 0
Q ^ ^ I n  two weeks ive shall have on sale the balance ot our 
L ast W in te r O V E R C O A T S  A N D  U L S T E R S , to be closed 
out at Cost and Less, I f  you’ve been waiting for Bargains,
Don’t W ait Longer, But Come Quick and 
Get First Choice!
O N E  P R I C E  C L O T H I E R S ,
J . F .  Gregory & Son,
421 MAIN ST., FOOT OF LIMEKOCK ST.
OUT
OH B I  E N U R E  STOCK
Men's Suits . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5 .0 0
W orth #7,00.
Men's S u its . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7 .0 0
W urth #10.00.
Boys'Suits, 4 ,5 ,6 ,8 ,1 0  and $12
T hese Su its  are Long-Leg Su its  
and 1 shall endeavor lo  clean up all 
my broken stock  in the nex t 30 days.
HATS, CAPS,
Trunks, Bags and Hammocks.
A lm ost any th ing  you w ant a t
0. E. BLAGKINGTON'S, 435 Main St.
LlC SH TX O r«
F R U I T  - : - J A R S !
PINTS, QUAltTN A 
2 QUARTS.
IE
Now is the tima 
to gat them before 
the rise in Price.
The place to get 
them at ihe Old 
Price is
J J itu . 5. *76. 
d Juuet> .’77. 
1 A p t Xe.’bX.
C O P E L A N D ’S
Boston 5 and 10 Gent Store.
22 O p p o s ite  11 cu d  o f  S e a  bt.
I  M V E 4 L W Q E  U flE
( l I l L I H t l l T *
WAISTS AND SUITS!
Now is the tim e to  buy C hil­
d ren ’s
School pu its!
WILT. I3TJY O IXTJE3.
1 have a nice line  ol'
Fancy W o rk !
MISS N.T. SLEEPER
WILL SHOW
N E W  D E S IG N S
A T H E R  PA R LO U S,
T \ o .  3 3  N t .
19
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
I The nine m ouths having expired  in w hich all 
| tux«s fur the  year IftWl should have been paid, ail 
deliuqut-uis will save fu rther cue I by culling at my 
, ulflie, tub Main S tree t, uud pay in g  said lax w ith 
I in te rest lu date . W . i f  SM ITH, Collector.
Ju ly  12th, lc92. 22
S T O P
—AT —
E. B. H1SIIIBS’
A nd secure some of the
GREAT BARGAINS
W e are g iv ing  th is week.
T E N  D O ZE N
New Print anfl Percale 
Wrappers,
$ 1 .0 0 , $1 .25 , $1 .50
A ll m ade of the best quality  goods. 
L arge asso rtm en t o f
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
in W hite , B lack and  W hite  and 
Colored F igures,
From 5 0  cents up-
Summer Bargains
TO CLOSE.
20 pieces y d . w ide Challie, h a n d ­
some sty le , only 10c a y d . '
10 doz. W indsor T ies  25c.
G ood 1 yd . wide C otton  5c.
8 Colored B ordered H andkerchiefs
only 25c.
20 doz. large handsom e B ordered
'tow els , w orth 50c, selling  for 25c.
20 doz. B lack and Colored M itts
for 25c a pair.
G ood C rash  tor 4c a yd .
Colored Scrim  5c.
D rapery  P o les w ith B rass T rim ­
m ings only 25c. com plete.
Chenille T ab le  Covers, 81.25 each. 
50 doz. F a s t B lack Ho»e 12 l-2c
a pair.
Sum m er B lankets 81 a pa ir.
G ood quality  P r in ts  only 5c. 
H andsom e C hallies for 5c. J - 
50 doz. M en’s U nlaundered  S h irts ,
sho rt bosom, ex tra  quality , on ly  50c 
each.
G en ts ' F ine D ress S h irts  for 81. 
T ab le Linen for 25c, 37c aud 50c
a y d .— all bargain s .
T o ile t S oaps o f all k inds selling  a t
reduced prices.
G ood C orsets  for 50c.
W e have the b es t 81.00 C orset
ever sold, long w aist and perfec t fit­
ting .
P araso ls  m arked down to close.
T T T T ’-
f/EW
F/ l^l
Q w fH E tfT s !
W e shull open th is week p a rt 
o f our F a ll S tock  o f Capes and 
Jack e ts . G arm en ts  were 
never so p re tty  and stylish as 
they  a re  th is  fall. Be su re 
aud  see them  early . O ld 
sty le  G arm en ts are no t cheap 
a t  any price. See the new 
styles a t  Low er P rices than  
ever before. R em em ber, we 
shull open them  the la s t o f 
th is week.
E. B. HASTINGS,
316 AM ) 318 MAIN NT.
T H E  ’L E C T R IC . M A R IN E  M A T T E R S.
T he F irst Car Runs Over the Track 
Saturday  Evening .
HE Rockland, Thom­
aston and Camden 
Electric Railroad 
was informally op­
ened Saturday eve­
ning by the running 
of two cars down to 
Park street and
back. The streets
and cars were crowded and great enthusiasm 
was shown. Monday the cars commenced 
running regularly from Rockport to the foot 
of Park street. The cars are running smoothly
and are having a liberal patronage.
Brcck’s store, Spear Block, and E. A. Colla- 
more’s store,'Rankin Block, will be car sta­
tions.
The cars will be running luto Cr.mden and 
to the South end just a9 soon as big crews can 
complete the necessary work.
A lady in ibis city waved her hand yester­
day fora car. Tho conductor was new at 
the business, and knowing the lady he 
politely raised his hat and let the car go on.
The horses showed more sense than many 
of our people and were not half so scared as 
wb9 prophesied.
The cars on the Rockland, Thomaston and 
Camden Street Railway began running Mon­
day morning at seven o’clock, and from that 
time will make half hour trips, leaving Park 
street on the even hour and half hour and 
going through to Rockport. By Thursday or 
Friday the Camden end will be completed and 
cars will run right throngh, leaving Camden at 
the same time ns Rockland. The fares have 
been fixed at 15 cents to Camden and 10 cents 
to Rockport. But one fare, 5 cents, is col­
lected nt a time and that takes a passenger 
from Rockland to Oakland Garden. The 
next tare is to the Carleton House, between 
Rockport and Camden and the third fare to 
the end of the lire in Camden. Coming from 
Camden ihe first fare takes a passenger to the 
street crossing ibis side of the Hoboken school 
house and the second to the power bouse at 
Glen Cove and the third to ihe South end in 
Rockland. This gives all persons a ride of 
from three (o Dur miles for one fare. Bag­
gage will be carried a littl^  later, as soon as 
the necessary arrangements can be made, the 
charge being 25 cents for each piece, either 
large or small, to be delivered at any point on 
the line. Waiting rooms have been provided 
at E. A. Collamore.s in Rankin Block and at 
Breck’s Confectionery store at the 8outh end 
Main street
The Superintendent of the road is H. C. 
Weston. The following are the employees on 
the cars : Conductors. W. L. Hobbs, John H. 
Hill, E. H. Piper, Geo. Oberton, Edgar Dan­
iels, Robert M. Packard, Jesse A. Tolraan, 
E. A. C. Young, Lerov Giegory. Motortnen
E. J Kalloch, G. H. Titus, E. R Brock, Fred’ 
8. Moore. Lincoln Waldo, Geo. Sweetland,
F. E. Sylvester. Wm. Later.
The Electrician for the road is C. A’ Jacobs 
formerly on the Augasta Road; Engineer at, 
Power Station, Merritt Brown, Assistant Eng­
ineer, Mr. Jackson; Firemen, F. P. Hewett, 
Earnest Sidlinger; Nightman in Car House, 
Simon Crosby.
L IV IN G  W H IS T
The date of tho Living Whist Carnival has 
been changed to Tuesday, Aug. 1G, one week 
later, and it will be one of the most brilliant 
events In the history of our city entertainments 
Four prominent citizens will play the game, 
and some of our most graceful dancers partici­
pate. The costumes will be very beautiful. 
The Carnival will be presented for the benefit 
of the Puolic Library.
Healthful Bread.
Dr E O. Goodrich, a prominent physician 
of Augusta, Ga . writes the result of his inves 
ligation of the baking powder question: “ I 
regard Prof Horsford’s powder as healthful 
anti nutritious, it being composed of phos- 
phatic acid and bi-carbonate of soda. The 
excellence of this combination is so universally 
commended by physicians and chemists that 
my endorsement is sirnplv superfluous Bread 
made from unbolted or Graham flour Is more 
healthful than that made from refined fl >ur, 
simply because the latter has been deprived of 
the nutritious phosphates Horsford’s powder 
restores to tho fl >ur the phosphates removed in 
the boiling precess, and increases the lood 
properties of the bread bv that amount. The 
phosphates aid the digestion and nourish and 
invigorate the brain and nervous system, and 
Prof. Horsford’s method of supplying them 
with our daily bread Is certainly a wonderful 
triumph of scientific genius.”
P (Trade nark .). & H .
K ID  G L O V E S
T h e  a b o v e  b ra n d s o f  K I D  G L O V E S a r e  
F o r  h a lo  by 9
Simonton Brothers.
W H A T  A  F IN E  L A W N !
Du they mean yours?
I f  uut, why not?
You can bring  out that rem ark  by culling ut
W IS E ’S
AMD ULV1MG
A  L awn M o w er
OIVIj Y 00.00
1 Ju«t IhlLkof i l l  23
T he M ovem ents of V essels, C harter 
N otes and the Like
8ch. Caroline Knight, Ward, arrived Satur­
day with coal from New York to the electric 
railroad
The Boston yacht Triton is on the South 
Railway for paint. She came up from Bar 
Harbor.
Schs. Louisa Francis and Maggie Hurley 
are at Cobb, Butler & Co.’s yard receiving new 
foremast.
Brig M. C. Haskell is at the South Railway 
for new foretopmast.
8ch. Ada Ames took lime from A. J. Bird 
& Co. Saturday for New York.
Francis Cobb A Co. loaded sch. Charlie Sr 
Willie Saturday for New York.
8ch. Wide Awake, with lime frVini Almon 
Bird, sailed Saturday for New York.
8chs. Humboldt for New York and Emily 
F. Smith for Boston, sailed Saturday from A. 
F. Crockett Co.
8chs. Thomas Hix and John P. Kelsey ar­
rived Thursday from New York via Boston.
Scb. General Grant brought sand Friday 
from Saco for W. H. Glover & Co.
Sch. Emily A. Staples, with brick from 
Prnobscot for Sbeiman Glover A Co. arrived 
Friday.
Sch. Nevada finished loading from C. Han­
rahan and sailed Friday for Boston.
Sch. Silverheels sailed Friday for New York 
with lime from F. Cobb A Co.
Herbert Colson, formerly of the Fleetwood, 
has taken command of sch. R. L. Kenney, and 
will load for New York from F. Cobb A Co.
Capt. B. F. Cushman of hark Henry Nor- 
wall, was at home last week. The bark dis­
charged coal at Portland from Philadelphia.
Schs. Hutnc and Lizzie Guptill from Boston 
and W. 11. Jones from Gloucester, arrived 
Wednesday.
Sch. Ella Pressey, Grey, went to Somes’ 
Sound Wednesday to load stone for Philadel­
phia.
Sch. Ira Bliss took lime for New York Wed­
nesday from A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. Lulu Everett is chartered to .'oad lum­
ber at King’s Ferry, Fla., forBerbice; thence 
to Bonaire and back with salt to 1. L. Snow A 
Co.
Sch. Laura E. Messer cleared 28th at Balti­
more for Camden.
Sch. Evie B. Hall sailed 28’h from Fernan­
dina for Fall River.
Sch. D. W. Hammond arrived Friday in 
Boston.
Schs. Exchange, Ripley, and Mazourkafrom 
Rockport, arrived 29th in Boston.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, cleared 26th 
at West Washington, I). C. for Boston.
Schs. Ida Hudson and Julia A. Decker, from 
Rockland, und Lizzie B. Willey, from Pas­
cagoula, arrived in Boston Thursday.
In New York Wednesday the following 
Rockland vessels were reported: Addie Wes­
sels, Belle Brown, Bertha Glover. Billow, 
Charley Woolsey, E. Arcularius, Fleetwing, 
George Bird, Ira B. Ellems, J. R. Bodweli, 
Jennie Greenbank, Lena White, Mabel Hull, 
Maggie Bell, May Day, Maynard Sumner, 
Nahum Chapin, Nautilus, S J. Lindsey, St. 
Elmo, Sardinian, T. P. Dixon, Thos Hix.
Sch. Mary J. Lee, Harris, arrived in New 
York 26th.
Sch. Mountain Laurel, at Hyannis, has dis­
charged deckload, but is still leaking.
Sch. Martha Innis is bound for- Biddeford 
front Port Johnson.
Sch. Red Jacket is bound here, from Hobo­
ken.
Sch. Florida is due in Lynn from New 
York.
fTSch. Addie Shaelfer is loaded foi New Yoik 
from H. O. Gurdy A Co.
Sch. M. A. Acbotn, Acborn. was here Sun 
day from Philadelphia with coal to Camden.
Sth. G. W. Glover arrived front Boston 
Sunday.
Sch. Ella Francis is on the North Railway 
for caulking and paint.
Schs. Lizzie front Lincolnville, and Caroline 
Krcicher und Granville from Bucksport brought 
wood to A. F. Crockett Sunday.
Sch. Columbian brought lumber front Ban­
gor for Jones A Bicknell Sunday.
Schs Annie May, Onward and General 
Grant arrived Sunday from Bangor with lum­
ber to W. H. Glover A Co.
Scb. John P. Kelsey is at Long Cove loading 
stone tor New York.
Sch. Catawumteak took ashes to Providence 
for T. H. Frawlev at a ton und discharged.
Schs. R. L. Kenney for Providence and 
Hume for Boston, from F. Cobb A Co. sailed 
Monday.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.
W a sh in g t o n  July 27—Notice is given that, 
on or about Aug. 10, 1892, the characteristic of 
Rockland Breakwater light, N side of enter- 
attce to Rockland Harbor, Maine, will be 
changed from fixed white to two fixed red 
lights, exhibited from lens lanterns, one ver­
tically above the other, 23 feet and *29 feet res 
pectiveiy above mean high water.
By order of the L'ghthouee Board.
R O C K PO R T  M A R IN E .
July 29.—Sch. Exchange sailed lor Boston, 
sch. Edwurd Stearns loading for Charles­
ton, S .C .; sch. East Wind loading for N 
Y .; scb. Herald received repairs aud new 
mainmast, ready for sea; sch. Antelope ar­
rived from Bostou with freight. Scb. Elsa 
May is loading railroad iron at Provideueo 
for v Portland....Sch. Hermau ’Kimball Is 
loading for H averhill....B r. schs. Lilly G. 
and Gronoke discharged wood from St. John.
TH O M A ST O N  M A R IN E .
Scb. Etile J. Simmons is at Duuu A Elliott’s 
wharf repairing—Sch. Lizzie Heyer has been | 
having repairs, uew ceiling, etc., and the Jen- 1 
Die Willey is undergoing a general overhauling
at Hospital Duck---- Ship Sbcuaudoah, at San
Francisco, ha.*, churtgrod direct to New York, i 
with grain at 25 shillings. She will take 5100 
tons. This cturier has somewhat brightened j
the hopes of ot r^ ship owners-----The town of 1
Thomaston u>s\ >se» taxes ou 35,211 tuns of 
shipping but a g\i*4U deal of shipping beside
that is owued) by Thomaston people----- '
Ship J. B. ThViuas, Lermond, is ou the
way to San Francisco from Philadelphia
with general cargo at 88 50 a ton-----Ship
Cyrus Wakefield is en route for Liverpool 
with grain from San Franciso at 20 shillings, 
i She sailed June 30-----Ship A. G . Ropes. Capt.
D. H. Rivers, is in New York, in ballast from
San Francisco in 93 days. The trip would 
have been made in considerably less time, but 
for the rescuing of the crew of sixteen meo of 
a wrecked English vessel. The men were 
landed near Pernambuco.
----------- ----------------
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S .
N rw  Y o r k , July 30.
Business in all departments this week , has 
■ been more than usually slow, but a continued 
small supply of handy tonnage has served to
sustain the market upon a firm basis for off 
shore freights, and we are enabled to report 
a further slight improvement in rates for petro­
leum to Europe. Deal, timber, river plate and 
Brazil freights are substantially unchanged 
but not brisk. West Coast freights partake of 
the prevailing apathy, and homeward from the
I Nitrate portsrates are down to 11-3 and 12-6.
West India and other short foreign freights 
I continue firm, but quiet, and the same may tie 
said of yeilow pine lumber freights coastwise, 
orders not being plentiful. Coal freights east­
ward are lower, whilst previous rates for Ice 
are sustained.
C h a r t e r s .—Sch. 8. G. Hart, Darien to
New York or Sound, lumber, 85.—Sch. S. J. 
Lindsey, Raritan River to Boston, brick. 81.10. 
—Sch. Maggie Bell, Rondout to Boston, 
cement, 19 cents.—Sch. T. P. Dixon, Rocd- 
out to Boston, cement, 19 cents.
Coal —Bark Chestina Redman, Philadelphia 
to Boston, 70 cents.—Sch. Ira B. Ellems, 
Hoboken to Edgar own, 75 cents.—Sch. Mary 
B. Smith, Weehawken to Thomaston, 75 cts.— 
Sch. Mabel Hall, Perth Amboy to Saco, 85 
cents.
OBITUARY MENTION-
Several D eaths at V inalhaven—O ther 
O bituaries.
William A Brown, a granite cutter, but who 
for several years has been unable to work 
died Saturday at Vinalhaven. At the time of 
his death he was living with his brother 
Joseph. He leaves a wife Hnd one child. He 
was buried Monday in Pool’s Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. Margaret L. Carver, widow of the late 
Elisha Carver, died at Vinalhaven Sunday 
from the effects of a paralytic shock, received 
two weeks ago She would have been 71 
years old the 10th of next December.She leaves 
two children, Freeman C Carver and Mrs. 
Walter Young. The funeral takes place today.
Thaddeus C. Smith. a representative of one 
o» the oldest Vinalhaven families, died Fri­
day,the 29th, after an illness of several months. 
He was in h's 89:h year. Mr Smith h d been a 
hard woiker from boyhood and bail accumu­
lated some property.Two of his children, L.W. 
Sraiih und Mrs. F. M. Brown, survive him. 
Hi$ funeral took place Monday.
Olive L., wife of Joseph M. Frohoc, formerly 
of this city, died ot her home, Northport, Fri­
day. The funeral was held Saturday, and the 
remains interred in Sea View Cemetery, this 
cltv. Mrs. Frohoc was Olive L. Calderwoi d 
of Vinalhaven. She was a noble, Christian 
lady, to whose sterling motherly qnalities and 
high character the husband and five surviving 
children of the family of ten can testify.
Ruth R., widow of Freeman Harden, died 
Saturday at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ash, Grove street, where she made her borne. 
The funeral was held yesterday at one p. in., 
Rev. J. H. Parshley effleiating.Deceased was 
a daughter of Major John Spear. She was a 
most estimable lady and one who leaves 
many friends who will always respect her 
memory.
Clara A., widow of II. M. Brown, died at 
her home, in the N. B. Cobb Block, Saturday, 
need 62 years. The funerul is held this after­
noon at two, Rev. J. H. Parshley officiating. 
She leaves two children, Hector M., and Mrs 
R L. Winslow, who mourn the loss of a 
devoted mother and a wise and earnest coun­
sellor. Mr. Brown died last Spring, Mrs. 
Brown being very sick at the time.
Lucy E.,wife of W.F.Coorubs,of Vinalhaven 
died Friday, aged 38 years. Mrs. Coombs had 
been in poor health for some time hut had 
managed to keep about almost till the day of 
her death. She wus a kind-hearted Christian 
lady, and hud a large circle of friends. The 
funeral occurred Sunday, Rev. W. E.Gaskin 
officiating. A husband and four children 
survive her. Mrs. Coombs was formerly Miss 
Lucy Thomas, daughter of Robert Thomas of 
our city, and her death will be regretted by 
friends here.
Died at West Deer Isle, July 25, Antoinette, 
wile of Seth Fitield, and daughter of Cam. 
Stephen B und Eunice Morey,aged 44 years and 
8 inns. Deceased has been in failing health for 
about four years, but not until the last few 
months have her friends felt great alarm and 
anxiety at her condition. She was a lady of 
generous nature uud was kind to the poor and 
needy as her neighbors will testify. She was 
alwuys with the sick, lending a helping hand 
and doing what she considered her duty. She 
will be greatly missed and mourned.
Miss Marion Leggie McConchie, daughter of 
James aud Christina McConchie,died, Saturday 
morning at lloclock at her home, Clark Island. 
Miss McConchie was born In Hardhilis, Scot­
land, April 9,1870. The family came to America 
when she was quite young, und have lived at 
Clark Islaud. Since her mother’s death, three 
years ago, Marion has beeu housekeeper for 
her father, having the care of her younger 
brothers and sisters. She was a bright and 
attract!re young lady and leaves a large circle 
of sincere friends who sympathize deeply with 
the l>ereavcd father. The funeral services were 
held at the house Monday at 1 :30, Rev. Mr. 
Jeukyn of Rockland ofllciatiug.
Anu, widow of Wui. H. Hills, died Sunday at 
her home, North Main street. The funeral 
was held yesterday at four p. in., Rev R. W. 
Jeukyn officiating. Mr. Hills was killed in the 
early part of the war. He was in the vicinity 
of St. Johns, N. B., in a sail-boat, which was 
flying the stars and stripes. Southern sym­
pathizers attempted to compel him to lower it. 
He refused to do so aud iu defending the flag 
was pushed from the wharf, receiving fatal 
injuries- Mrs. Hills has made her home with 
her daughter,4 ulta L. Hills, of the Rocklaud 
Commercial College. She was a most worthy 
woman, respected aud esteemed by ail who 
knew her.
SEA  B R E E Z E S .
Salt Sea Puffs And Cooling Sprays From  
Neighboring Beaches.
The girls at Cooper’s Beach lost their boat a 
week. It was pulled up by the Governor 
Bodweli and through the far-reaching Instru­
mentality of an ad let in the C.-G., (3500, 
never ’ess and often more,) it was returned to 
the owners.
There are 18 cottages at Pleasant Beach.
The Shakespear Society Is planning its an­
nual picnic.
8. Osgood Andros and Will Glover gave a 
jolly picnic party at Juniper Hill, Wednesday.
Oakland Pavilion, M. H. Nash in charge, 
was opened Sunday, and dinner was served to 
about 100 guests W. H. Glover A Co. erected 
the structure, and it Is every way adapted for 
its purpose. This fine place can be reached by 
the electric cars, and is always open to patrons.
Oakland will oe formcaly opened next Wed­
nesday evening with a grand ball, for which 
first class music will be furnished.
Yacht Yokohama, Capt. Norman Bishop, 
arrived here Saturday noon, from a two weeks 
cruise fromRockland to Bar Harbor, Ellsworth, 
Bangor, then down river to Rockland. The 
party consisted of Geo. W. Garland, R. A. 
Crie, W. A. Holman, Harvey Additon 
and Vesper Leach. Mr. Additon stopped off 
in Bangor, coming home later. They had a 
nice trip.
A party of Rockland ladies rendezvoued at 
Crescent Beach Wednesday, and played Whist.
Friday night a party of 22 drove to Pleasant 
Beach to a house warming at Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas Haskell's new cottage. The trees around 
the cottage and the verandah were very prettily 
decorated with Chinese lanterns. The tables 
were spread with flowers and fruit, but they 
were out of sight when the chowder was served. 
After a delicious supper, a flag was raised 
with three rousing cheers for the cottage 
Then came the big brush fire and fireworks, 
with music and fun. About twelve the party 
started for home and although an extremely 
dark night ther kept in the middle of the road, 
with the exception of tho broncho who came 
out on Buttermilk Hill before his driver knew 
where they were. If you wish to know about 
the other team ask Kate.
P l e a sa n t  B e a c h .— Nearly every cottage is 
occupied and boating, fishing and picnics are 
the order of the day. A few who enjoyed iu 
sea breezes Sunday were: George Bowers, 
wife and two children, of Tho naston, Oscar 
Babb and wife, F. D. Coombs, wife and chUd, 
F. C Wiggin, wife and child, Winfield Ken- 
niston. wife and child, R.ckland, Fred Hersey 
and wife ol Redstone. N. H., and Frank 
Robinson of Thomaston were at the Idlewild.
-----The Pioneer was occupied by LeRoy
Allen, wife and child of Florida, Miles Mank,
wife and child ol Warren, and E S. Allen.-----
Mrs. Cyrus Ricker and family are at the Sea
Gull for the 8urnraer.-----Wm. H. Dean oj
Portland will spend the week with his family
at the Sea View.-----Mrs. Leander Thomas and
daughter, and Mrs. Herbert Messer and son, 
have occupied H. S. Sweetlands cottage the
past week.-----John Stackpole and Joseph
Tyler of Thomaston were at High Rock Cottage
-----Miss Helen Illsley of Portland, MIsj Lena
Hodgkins and Miss Carrie Erskine of Rock­
land, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Gould of Rockland 
and Miss Bessie Hall, were the guests of Mi»s
Annie F lint.---- Mr. and Mrs. Alden 8tover
and son of Rockland, Miss Sutliff and Miss 
Glenn of C'eveland, Ohio, were at Sun Rise
Pavilion.-----Chas. M. Sullivan and wile of
Rockland, Mrs Abbie Hix of Chelsea, Mass., 
Miss Carrie Thorn like of Hudson, Mass.,
occupied Ira Snow's cottage.-----Asa Coombs
and wile were at the Kingsbury cottage.-----
Miss Hattie Devons of Cambridge, Mass., 
and M. M. Geuthner of Rockland were the
guests of Mrs. Chas. A. Haskell.-----Oscar
Blunt and wife Thomaston, Randall Andros 
and wife Rockland, Capt. John Robinson 
wife of South Thomaston, and others m \.e  
calls on their friends who are sojourning at
this delightful village by the sea.-----There
was a flag raisiug at the cottage of Chas. A.
Haskell Friday evening.---- Picnics from
Rockland Friday and Saturday.
FAMILY REUNIONS.
The Hilt family will hold its thirteenth an­
nual reunion at the farm of Geo. A. Hilt, St. 
George, Wednesday, August 17.
The Hewett family will hold its annual re- 
uuiou on the Jesse Metcalf farm, near Hope 
Corner, Tuesday, Aug. 16.
The Paysou ninily will meet Sept. 7.
A m usem ents and A nnouncem ents.
The Old Ladies Home Society will have a 
meeting Wednesday next at three p. in. at 
Mrs. Wm. Furrow’s, 8U Masonic street.
Dr. Eldridge will speak next Sabbath at 
Washington Hall on “ Reason, Conscience and 
God”, uud give readings also as usual.
B U S IN E S S  C H A N G E S.
L. E. Marsh, who has long been connected 
with the Chickawaukie Ice Co., has sold bis 
interest iu that concern to G. A. Ames. Mr. 
Marsh, together with William Carroll,-has 
leased the Clinton House, Thomaston, aud 
will assume its mauagernent. Tux C.-G. hopes 
they’ll be successful, as they doubtless will.
Tapley’s 
other shoes.
“Bread Wiuucr” out wears all
W estern
T i c k e t s !
Wo are prepared to ftiruish ticket* to all Western
to destination, saving you the 
your baggage rocheckod
* u we rei
uud (ho expense o f (runs 
present every fl/suclass railroad in ths 
United S tates uud Cauadlau Provinces Excursion 
T rains leave Bo»lou four time* every week, for all 
Wcatori) points, havlug through ears for Chicago. 
St. Paul, Minneapolis, all Pacific Coast P oin ts aud . 
Southern California.
Time tables and all information furnished on 
application.
JA. S . B U Z Z K L L ,
Tickeif Agent Maine Central Railroad, Evcitiuad.
I have the Ageuoy for the  Cahgrupb, the best
Type Writer lu use. Send for Descriptive Cata­
logue.
IOI OHU l l l ip o i l r t l l l  o u t  IIU IIC  m e
ofG ieat In le  iet-
th in g s  of I n te r e s t—T he W eek ’s 
Record of P ersonals
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y . A U G U S T  2, 1892.
Itching Piles are the bane of 
many lives. Comfort Pow der 
cures them.
A Nice Present
for a gentleman who shaves 
a box of Comfort Pow der, 
is a great luxury.
Children.
In every house where there 
are children Comfort Pow der 
is indispensable. In  fact, it 
comes into play from infancy to 
old age. A ll druggists sell it
Vacations.
D on’t go away in sum m er 
without a box o f Com fort P ow ­
der. You will certainly want 
it. A ll druggists.
Bandage-wearers.
Anyone who wears a b a n ­
dage finds untold comfort by 
using  Comfort Pow der when it 
is removed.
An E v en in g 's  E n jo y m e n t
fcas often been spoiled for a lady 
1’ y a big pimple on the face. 
Com fort Pow der would have 
prevented it.
Comfort Powder.
T his great external remedy 
for affections of the skin has 
sprung into sudden but d e ­
served popularity.
Boys
are not apt to use many ‘‘toilet 
articles,” but they like Comfort 
Pow der. I t  keeps the  skin 
smooth.
A Lady Said:
‘ My baby cannot talk; but she 
crows when she sees the C om ­
fort Pow der box. I t is a de­
lightful application.”
Ten Dollars.
A  gentlem an said: ‘ I f  I  
could not get it for less, I  would 
give ten dollars a b"X for Com­
fort Pow der. I  use it under 
my truss pad.’’ A ll druggists.
Blackheads.
T here are few remedies for 
Blackheads on the face. Com- 
forrti Pow der closes the pores, 
an o th ey  vanish.
■v. Y ou can ge t a sample box 
for nothing by sending a postal 
card to Comfort Pow der Co., 
H artford, Conn.
A New Y ork  P h y s ic ia n .
Com fort Pow der was de­
vised by a celebrated N ew  
Y ork  physician, and is pre­
pared in a well-equipped labor­
atory, by a competent chemist. 
A ll druggists.
✓
,/fchafing  Baby.
Comfort Pow der has been in 
use many years, and it never 
yet failed to cure a chafin 
baby . It is the mother’s bless­
ing. A ll druggists sell it.
Don’t Dose
for skin troubles. Comfort 
Pow der will cure you.
Comfort Powder.
Comfort Pow der stands at 
the head of external remedies 
for skin troubles
You can get a sample box 
for nothing by sending a postal 
card to Com fort Pow der C o., 
H artford , Conn.
A S p le n d id  P re p a ra tio n .
N o skin powder in the mar­
ket compares with Comfort 
Pow der in the purity of its in ­
gredients and the skill with 
which it is prepared. 50 cts. 
a  box.
II. L. Rivtuond hn« taken contracts 
to cut several monuments for parties in 
town
Now that Congress has ord 
survey of the harbor, wc hope it will be 
carried out soon, so that next year wo 
can get an appropriation for dredging.
Mrs. A. J„  wife of Arthur L Dutch, 
di d ruesdiy. the 26th of pnritonetis, 
aged 38 years. Iter remains were 
taken to Prospect, Wednesday for burial. 
She leaves a husband and two children.
Wednesday was the hottest day here 
this season. In the afternoon tue ther­
mometer reached to 86 at the village, 
and in some parts of the town it is said 
to have gono up to 90 ®—unusually 
warm (or Vinalhaven.
By “gorry" said little Harry, as we 
stepped over his threshold, 1‘vn got a 
rooster that eats my hens eggs, and lie’s 
got to die. Harry’s manner indicated 
that Mr. Chanticleer’s dnys were num­
bered.
We heard Rev. W. H. Littlefield re­
mark Wednesday that he has lived in 
town 30 years and that in all that time 
it seemed to him there had) not been 
any year such a hot spell as we were 
having this season.
M. F. Calderwood, engineer of the 
fire engine, lias accepted a position on 
sloop A I. Hamilton and will be out of 
town several months. During his 
absence Quincy Maker will handle 
Reuben.
Hon D J . McGillicnddy of Lewiston, 
Democratic candidate for Congress from 
the second district, and J. II. Mont­
gomery of Camden, will speak to the 
people of Vinalhaven at the town hall, 
Friday evening next.
Speaking of a vessel that is familiar 
to our readers,” said John Wilson, “I 
remember when on my first trip to sen 
nearly forty years ago of first seeing the 
Manitou. It was in Birbadoes, West 
Indies. She was at that time bark 
rigged, and had a cargo of horses. I 
believe she was then about a year old.
On a recent moonlight excursion from 
tlie mainland, camo two nice looking 
young ladies, and as the hall is quite a 
distance from the landing, one of them 
remarked, “Why couldn’t they have 
a shoot to get us there quick?” “ Oh shoot 
it" said her companion,and then the dog 
Star barked at the man in the moon, and 
the band struck up, “ I wouldn’t have it 
known for the world.”
“ It is a singular fact” remarked a gen­
tleman the other day. “ that of all the 
vessels that were ttuilt here in years 
past, not one was named after the town, 
and with one exception the Bteamer 
Vinalhaven is the only craft that has 
honored us in that direction. The ex­
ception is a small craft that was re­
built years ago, and whose name was 
changed to read same as that of the 
town."
Down at Lane Island bridge a boy 
hud been silting lor three hours watch­
ing the boh on bis fish line, and hum­
ming Ta-ra-ra-hoom-deay, when we 
hailed him. “ What are you doing 
there?’’said we. "Fishing,” said the boy. 
“Got anything?" said we. “ Yep," said 
the boy. “ What?" said wo. “ Patience," 
said the boy,and as we passed along, the 
sardonic grin on that urchin’s coante- j 
nance was enough to freeze the whiskers 
on the stoniest lobster below him.
We ran against Sam Julian the other 
day. He has been with us on a short 
visit, and though several years have 
elapsed since we last saw him, he 
doesn’t seem to have decayed a particle. 
With the exception of an addition of 
avordupois lie’s the same old Sam. He 
wasalwiys a great favorite with the I 
boys, anil it was a pleasure to see many 
of them greet him with: “ How are you 
Sam?” and a hearty shake. He cham­
pioned nine of them once, in a game of 
base hall at Rockland, and handled their 
cause so well that they thiuk there’s 
nobody like Sam. May his shadow 
never grow less,
In A. P. Green's workshop are several 
models of vessels that were built in 
Vinalhaven many years ago, ami among 
the number is one of the brig Reuben 
Carver that was built in 1849. “ Do 
you remember her,” remarked the pro­
prietor to Nicholas Arey. "Well I 
guess I do!” replied Mr. Arey. “ I was 
on her in the Spring of ’50 when she 
was upset and dismasted off Hatteras. 
My, but that was a wicked night. We 
sailed from New York light with ballast 
bound south after a cargo of timber, and 
one night when off Hatteras a squall 
struck us knocking the vessel on her 
beam ends We did lots of cutting and 
finally after losing both masts she 
righted. Next day wo rigged up a jury- 
mast, and finally, alter being out 16 
days were lowed into Norfolk, Virginia. 
There were seven in the crew, and of 
these four are living. They are Cup- 
tain I). L. Carver, first mate John S. 
Hopkins, second mate P. A. Pierce,and 
myself.
u te it: b o rn  ltt'l.
1953- A d m ira l Y un T-o»np*« fleet A n n ih ila ted
by I bo  E n u lM i.
1713- R ic h a rd  S av ag e , t he  u n h a p p y  poet, (lied, 
ag ed  45.
1777- - ( ’ttiii 'r i’,-8 a p p o in te d  L a fa y e t te  m a jo r  gen 
e n d ,  h e  b e in g  b u t 29 y e a rs  o ld .
H'U  t a p ta in  J o h n  E r i c s o n  b o rn ; (lied  l«90. 
U.-.’ B ir th d a y  o f A b ra m  S . H e w itt.
B ir th d a y  o f G o v e rn o r  l lo a d ly ,  o f O hio. 
ls ? l> -B ir th d a y  o f I >r. J o h n  H a ll, p a s to r  of 
F if th  A v en u e  P re s b y te r ia n  c h u rc h .
1*35- B ir th d a y  o f  P a u l d u  C b a illu .
1871 Piio'bw  ( ’a ry ,  O h io  poe tess  an d  a u th o r ,  
• lied : b o rn  1824.
1873—E x -P re s id e n t A n d re w  Jo h n s o n  d ied  in 
C a r te r  c o u n ty . T e n n ..  ag ed  07.
1883—M au d  S lo w ered  th e  m ile  reco rd  to  2:08*4 
nt C le v e la n d .
188*1 A bbe F ra n z  L isz t, p ia n is t ,  d ied  a t  Bai- 
r e u tb ,  B a v a r ia , ag ed  74.
1891 —P re s id e n t H a r r iso n  p ro c la im e d  re c ip ro c ­
ity  t r e a ty  bet w een  S p a in a m l U n ite d  S ta te s .
August 1.
1488—C o lu m b u s  d isc o v e re d  th e  
Is la n d  o f  T r in id a d .
l .W - H e n r y  III o f F ra n c e  w as 
m u rd e re d  by th e  fa n a t ic  
J a c q u e s  C lem en t.
1798 B a ttle  o f th e  N ile : N e l­
so n  d e s tro y e d  th e  F re n c h  
fleet.
1818—M a rla  M itc h e ll,  a s t r o n ­
o m e r , b o rn  in N a n tu c k e t ,  z 
M ass. MARIA
1833 B ir th d a y  o f  Senator Red- m it c iik i .u  
field  P ro c to r .
1834—B r it is h  s la v e s  in  th e  W e s t In d ie s  e m a n ­
c ip a te d .
1843- R o b e r t  T odd L in co ln  lrn rn  a t  S p rin g fie ld , 
Ills .
1800—K oow eskoow e, o r  J o h n  Ross, C h e ro k ee  
c h ie f , d ie d  in W a s h in g to n ; bo rn  1790.
1870—C o lo ra d o  a d m i t te d  ns a  s ta te .
1884- J a y  E y e  See lo w ered  th e  m ile  reco rd  to  
2:10 n t  N n r rn g n n s e t t  p a rk .
188<1—'I’lie la s t e le c tio n  in  F ra n c e  a t  w h ic h  th e  
r e a c t io n is ts  show ed  a n y  s t r e n g th ;  o ver- 
w b e h n im r R e p u b lic a n  v ic to ry .
1891—In te l l ig e n c e  o f  g re a t o u tra g e s  on  m is­
s io n a r ie s  in  C h in a  ex c ite d  g re a t  in d ig n a ­
tio n  in  E u ro p e  a n d  A m e ric a .
A u g u s t  « .
33s h , C .—A rc h id a tn tia  I I I .  son o f  A g eis ilnus 
a n d  k in g  of S p a r ta ,  d ied .
10—T h e  G e rm a n s , u n d e r  H e rm a n , d e s tro y e d  
th e  R o m a n  u n i ty  a n d  k illed  th e  c o m m a n d ­
e r , Q u in t i i iu s  V a ru s.
1100- W illia m  I! (R u fu s) o f  E n g la n d  a c c id e n t­
a lly  k il le d  m  N ew  F o re s t,  H a n ts , by  W a l­
t e r  T y r re ll .
1802—B o n a p a r te  m a d e  co n su l fo r life  by  a  n e a r ­
ly  u n a n im o u s  vote .
1811 - W illia m  W illia m s , “ s ig n e r”  a n d  so ld ie r, 
d i e d in  L eb an o n , C o n n .; b o rn  th e r e  1731.
1859- H o r a c e  M ann , a u th o r ,  e d u c a to r  a n d  a b ­
o lit io n is t ,  d i« d  in Y ellow  S p rin g s . ()., w h e re  
b e  w as  p re s id e n t  o f  A n tio c h  co llege ; bo rn  
1708.
1875—G e n e ra l A le x a n d e r  H am ilto n  d ie d  in 
N ew  Y o rk , aged  Oil.
1890—A m a n  e a t in g  s h a r k  7 f e e t long , c a u g h t 
in  J a m a ic a  bay , L. I., i t s  p re se n c e  su p ­
posed  to  be d u e  to  re c e n t c h a n g e  o f  oil- 
m a te a n d  w a rm e r  w in te rs .  C olonel M ora les  
B e rm u d e z  p ro c la im e d  p re s id e n t  o f P e ru .
A lig n 3.
1 4 9 2 — F o u r  h u n d re d  y e a rs  
ago  to d a y , on  a F r id a y ,
C o lu m b u s  sa iled  f ro m  P a ­
los, S p a in , w it li th r e e  s h ip s  
a n d  120 m en . H is m a in  
i vessel w as  th e  S a n ta  Ala-
! r ia .  S ep t.2 5 M iir tin  P in zo n
1 d e c la re d  th a t  he s a w  la u d ,
b u t  i t  w a s  O ct. 12 b e f  ire 
re a l la n d  w as seen  by  R od-
r ig o  T r ia n a  lirs t .  sa n t a  m a r ia .
1785—O liv e r  H a z a rd  P e r ry ,
n a v a l  h e ro , b o rn  in  S o u th  K in g s to n , R . I.; 
d ied  1819.
1808— H a m ilto n  F ish , s ta te s m a n ,  b o rn  In N ew  
Y o rk  c ity .
1823—T h o m a s  F ra n c is  M eag h e r, so ld ie r  
I r is h  p a tr io t ,  ho rn  in  W a te r fo rd ,  I r e la n d ; 
d ro w n e d  in M o n ta n a , J u ly  1. 1887, w h ile  
g o v e rn o r  o f  tlio  te r r i to r y .
1813—C h r is t in e  N ilsso n , s in g e r , bo rn  
S w ed en ; lu st su n g  in  t lio  U n ite d  S ta te s  
A p r il  is , 1883.
1850- C o m m o d o re  J a c o b  Jo n e s , w ho c o m m a n d ­
ed th e  A m e ric a n  b r ig  W a sp  w h en  i t  c a p ­
tu re d  tin* B r itish  b r ig  F ro l ic ,d ie d  a t  P h i la ­
d e lp h ia , ag e d  82.
1881—W illia m  G eo rg e  F a rg o ,  f a m o u s  o rg a n iz e r  
o f  e x p re s s  co m p an ie s , d ie d  iu  Buffalo; b orn  
1818.
1891—J o h n  Y o u n g  B ro w n  e le c te d  g o v e rn o r  of 
K e n tu c k y  by a n  im m e n se  m a jo r i ty .
A u g u s t  4 .
1072—J o h n  a n d  C o rn e liu s  do  W it t ,  D u tc h  
s ta te s m e n ,  m u rd e re d  by  a  m o b  n t  T lio 
H ag u e .
1781—Is a a c  I ln y n e , p a tr io t ,  b a n g e d  by th o  B r it­
ish  a t  C h a r le s to n ; b o rn  1745.
1818—L ovell H a r r is o n  R o u sse a u , so ld ie r  a n d  
s ta te s m a n ,  b o rn  in  L in co ln  c o u n ty ,  I<y.; 
d ie d  1889.
1823—O liv e r  P e r ry  M o rto n , s ta te s m a n ,  “ w ar 
g o v e rn o r ,’’ bo rn  in  S a u ls b u ry ,  W ay n e  
c o u n ty ,  I n d .;  d ied  1877.
1882- l irs t p ro c la m a tio n  fo r  a  d r a f t  by P re s i­
d e n t L in c o ln ; JKMi.uoil m en  ca lle d  fo r.
1875- l l a u s  C h r l- t iu n  A n d e rs e n ,  a u th o r ,  d ied  
a t C o p e n h a g e n ; b o rn  1805. C o m m a n d e r  
A n d re w  J a c k s o n  b r a k e ,  U. S . N ., d ied  iu  
N e w a rk . N. J .
1877—F ie ld  M a rs h a l C h a r le s  F re d e r ic k  von 
S te in m e tz  d ied  a t L a m lc e k , S i le s ia ,u g e i l81.
1888—S a m u e l Jo n e s  T ild e n , s ta te s m a n ,  d ied  a t  
G rey s lo n e , N . Y ., ag ed  72.
1898—P ek in g ,T u n g -C h o w  u m lT ie n -T s iu ,  C h in a , 
H ooded, w ith  g re a t  lo ss o f  life  u n d  pro ji-
A u g u st 3 .
4 9 2 —C o lu m b ia  < li-covered 
tr e a c h e ry  iu  Ids fleet; s a i l ­
o rs  u n w illin g  to  go on  h a d  
d a m a g e d  tin- P in t a , so  h e  
w as d e lu y ed  a t th e  C a n a ry  
isles.
3f a —
1777—Battle of Oriskany; Geu 
vrul Uftnaevooit defeated 
St. l . f i 't  f  an il bi, Indians.
1768—itiebard Luni Howe,
B r it is h  c o m m a n d e r  in  .....
A m e ric a , d ie d  in  L o u d en ; 
b o rn  th e re  17*55.
1838—A rrival<>f N iu y a r a a t  T r in i ty  b ay , N ew ­
foundland, and cable communication com­
p le te d  a c ro s s  th e  A tla n t ic .
1662 B a ttle  id" H alon  J tuuge : G e n e ru l T ho inua  
W illia m s  w us k ille d  in  le a d in g  a n  In d ia n a  
re g im e n t w hose o lllc e ra  b u d  f a lle n ; b o rn  tn 
N ew  Y ork  1815.
1861 - A d m ira l F u r r a g u t  fo rc e d  b is  w ay  in to  
M obile  b ay , b u t  th e  m o n ito r  T e c u m se h  
s t ru c k  a  to rp e d o  a n d  w e n t d o w n  w ith  a l l  
on bourd,
1875 W a te rs p o u t struck K iru ,  In  P ru s s ia ,  u nd  
drowned 13 p e rso n s .
1880- C h a r le s  F e e b le r ,  a c to r ,  d ie d .
1888 P h ilip  H e n ry  S h e r id ttu , g e n e ra l o f th e  
a rm y , d ie d  u t N o u q u itt ,  i iu s s . ;  b u rn  1681.
A u g u s t  G.
1623— A n n e  H a th a w a y  S h a k c g p c u re , w idow  of 
ti le  g r e a t  d r a m a t i s t ,  d ie d .
1775 D a n ie l O’G u u u e ll, I r i s h  o ra to r  u n d  s ta tes*  
m a n , b o rn  n e a r  C a b ire iv e e n .  K e rry ; d ied  
1817.
1780-U eneru l S u m te r  su rp r is e d  Ib o  B r itis h  a t  
H u u g iu g  lto e k , A n d re w  J a c k s o n 's  l i r s t  b a t­
tle .
1815- J o h n  G eorge  E d w a rd  H e n ry  D oug las  
S u th e r la n d  C a m p b e ll,  M u rq u is  o f  L o m e , 
g o te r u o r  g em  ra l o f  C 'an a .la  am soorju-law 
of th e  q u een , b o rn  in  S lu lfo rd  b o u se , Lon­
d on .
1668-N a tio n a l tb a u k s g iv in g  " fy  • g r e a t  an d  
s ig n a l victories,” as directed by P re s id e n t  
L in c o ln 's  p ro c la m a tio n  o f d u ty  15.
1675—T h e a r s e n a l  ex p lo d ed  a t  l y  id e sb u rg , F a .
II L. Shepherd has been suffering 
from a sprained ankle.
Geo. McFarland moved into his new 
house on Central street last week.
Mr. Lancaster has moved into
Cole house.on Commercial street.
Picnics and rides seem to be in order
not withstanding the hot weather 
Eugene Simpson has moved his family
and household goods to Detroit, Mich. 
Frank Libby is fixing tip the house
lntely purchased from the Wilson heirs 
W. O. Corthell and John Fuller of
this place are also in the Livery Associa­
tion.
A straw ride to So. Hope Thursday 
evening, and still we wnit for the electric 
car.
Rev. Henry B. Woods, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, is stopping at the Carle­
ton House.
A. Richards is having the building 
occupied by W. Perry ns paint shop, 
repaired.
The three drunks last week were 
fixed by Judge Treat at one dollar and 
costs each.
Eugene P. Luce and family, late of 
Liverpool, England, are visiting at Mrs. 
Lizzie Spear’s.
The band boys gave another fine out­
door concert, Thursday oveuing. They 
draw a crowd every time.
The Rockport R. R. has a crew at 
work on the stone work of their bridge 
and culverts.
A large haul of mackerel was made 
Thursday morning nt the entrance of the 
harbor by Erastus Wallace. He reports 
16 cwt. taken.
The road comiSfcssioner put on a crew 
of men Wednesday and cienred the 
streets of rocks and rubbish left by the 
railroad company.
E. Simmons employed on tho Rock­
port R. R , injured his foot by a stone 
falling from the car. His accident pol­
icy has lately expired.
A party of seven had a ride to Ash 
Point, Tuesday. The dinner of lobsters 
aStJ the usual picnic menu was relished 
and the ride home enjoyed by all.
Rev. J . F. Tilton of Belfast will ad­
dress the Christian Endeavor Society of 
this place at tho Baptist church this 
Tuesday evening. All are invited.
Dr. Piper, Mrs. Dr. Weidman and 
Mrs. Manson have been appointed a 
committee to solicit funds to fresco 
and repair the audience room of the M. 
E. Church. About $300 will bo needed.
The amount of money to be raised by 
assessment for the ensuing year by the 
school corporation is $2525, $2000 being 
the first payment on the new school 
building. The rate of assessment is 
8 2*10 mills.
B W. Morse left Wednesday for St. 
Johns on a business trip. The firm 
Rokes & Morse, have commenced man­
ufacturing lime at Drury Cove. Their 
lime is pronounced as first quality and 
is having quick sales.
J. B, Stratton, who has been connect­
ed with the Carleton House over sinoe 
it was built, in 1880, has gone to Lin­
colnville for the Summer, and has sever­
ed his connection with the house. L. L. 
Knowles takes bis place.
A nice granite cross walk has beon 
laid across Central street, near the 
Rockport Ice Co’s place of business. 
Geo W. Achorn, J . S. Foster, t sq , E. A. 
Morrill, W A. Merriam and others of 
our prominent citizens superintended 
the job, anti it was well done.
Tlie town lias hail a crow of toon at 
work on the bridge, painting tlie iron 
work of the sidewalk, and re-covering 
it In addition to Hie substantial work 
done on the bridge by the railroad com­
pany, they Lave had a solid bard wood 
railing built on tlie southern side.
S. N. Southard & Son are doing a 
fine job of rebuilding on Sweetland 
Block. The block is to be real gilt edged 
and Hie two stores will have plate glass 
windows. One of tlie stores will be 
used for a jewelry establishment, and 
the other probably for boots and shoes.
J. II. Damon, our popular dentist, 
was united In marriage Monday morn­
ing of last week at ten o’clock to Miss 
Flossie L. Richards, at the residence of 
the bride’s parents, Commercial street, 
by Rev. W. W. Ogier, pastor of tlie M.
E. church. The happy couple left on 
the noun train for a bridal tour to the 
west On their return they will visit 
the groom’s parents, Paris, Me.
Rev. W. W. Ogier, pastor of the j i 
M. E. Church, is determined that need- 1 t 
ed repairs and improvements shall be j < 
made on the church. He is heartily 1 3 
supported iu his efforts by the trustees,ts 
and we expect soon to see a great chauge I 
for the better in and about the church. ! £ 
Any of the friends of improvement that j £ 
have a few cents or dollars to contribute 
toward the good work need not fuai
C tn E A T
s a m e  n u m b e r  b e lo w .
There is n r. <1 kangaroo in the Londot
Zoological gardens. Its  color is caused by 
a secretion from I lie skin.
7. yellow fish, ca” ed A laskan m ackerel 
and fnllv ei’ti il t o  t h e  mackerel of tli 
A tlan tic  coast, is found nt the west end <> 
the A laskan island*. They move in larg 
schools and are filit ly flavored.
The oropbin p tts ,  the ancestor of the tin 
ble horse of today, is first known to hnv, 
existed in the eocene period of gcologi 
epochs. Sot’ie of the  species were ns si: all 
us the common silver fox of today, and all 
bad sixteen hoofs, four on each foot, just 
like th e  cow bru tes of the  present age
INTERESTING FACTS.
Women of every rank  go bareheaded in 
Mexico.
Tlie site of tlie city  of Boston was sold in 
1035 by John  Blackstoue for $150.
Tlie ordnance survey of England took 
sixtv-flvc years to  m ake a n d  was completed 
in 1850.
A clipper ship for every day in th e  yea 
is required to remove California’s surplit 
wheat to  Europe.
In the  Chinene language the same word 
may be e ither a noun, adjective, verb or 
adverb. The language is monosyllabic.
In a eave in t he Pantheon the guide, by 
strik in g  the flaps of Ids coat, m akes a noise 
equal to  th a t  produced by firing a 12-pottnil 
cannon.
The last, execution for forgery in Eng 
land took place nt the  Old Hailey on Dec. 
31, 1820. The name of the  convict was 
Thom as M aynard.
There was snow in many parts of 
Iowa und Illinois on May 11, 1878, and 
again ns late as May 23, 1882.
Fell De a l .
These words are very familiar to our readers, 
as not a day passes without the report of the 
sudden death of somo prominent citizen. The 
explanation is "Heart Disease." Therefore 
beware if you h ive any of the following sytnp 
toms: Short Breath, Pain inSide. Smother­
ing Spells. Swollen Ankles, Asthmatic Breath­
ing, Weak and Hungry Spells, Tenderness In 
Shoulder or Arm, Fluttering of Heart or Ir­
regular Pulse. These symptoms mean heart 
disease. The most reliable remedy is Dr 
Miles' New Heart Cure, which has saved 
thouaands of lives. Book of testimonials free 
at \V. H. Kittredge's Drug Store, who also 
sells ihe New Heart Cure. r
Fail to do their  Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to do their 
duty towards themselves. Hundreds of lady 
readers suiter from sick headache, nervousness, 
sleeplessness and female troubles. Let them 
follow the example of Mrs. H. Herbeehter, 
Stevens Point, WIs., who for five years suffer­
ed greatly from Nervous Prostration and 
sleeplessness, tried physicians and different 
medicines without success. But one bottle of 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine caused sound sleep every 
night and she is feeling like a new person. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler, Laramie Oily, Wyom­
ing, who tried all other remedies, declares that 
after three . eeks’ use of the Nervine for Head­
ache, Nervous Prostration, etc , she was en­
tirely relieved. Sold by W. H. Kittredge. 
Trial Bolile Free.
Miles’ N erve & L iver Pills.
Acton a new principle—regulating the liver 
stomach and bowels th rough  the  nerves. A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily cure 
biiliousness.bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequalled for men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 cents. Samples tree, at W. H. Kittredge,s 
Drug Store.
M A I N E .
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  A T  O N C E .
F o r A bbo tt's  H h lo ry  of Maine, revmed and edited 
by tho late Kdward II Klwo'l, and brought down 
to 1892. Complete and oopioualy illuatrated . T he 
people aro  reudy for i t; no com petition ; a splen- 
dld opportun ity  for new as well hh old agents 
T h e  Nona and daughters of Maine cannot afford to 
be w ithout a history of the ir own stato. A ddress 
Brown Thurston Company, Portland, Me.
S M IT H ’S 
M USIC ST O R E .
Is the best place In Maine if  not in New England 
to buy a
PIA N O  FORTE, ORGAN,
O r any Musical In strum en t <u Musical W ares. 
T h is stock not only euibrucea
FIRST CLASS NEW INSTRUMENTS
B ut having made several exchanges recently  we 
offer ex tra  bargains in
Second-H and P ianos.
All o f liie  above contain fu I Iron  Flutes und are 
n good tune and order.
New Home Sewing Machine
is  deserving of special luem iou.
BABY C A ltltlA G E S ,
R u bber B a lls , Base B a lls  and Ba ts, 
Ao<i o ther seuhonabie goods ju s t  received.
LOOK FOR L O W  B A R G A IN S
1890 - W il l ia m  K v iu tn le r  exeeuM  «1 by e le c tr ic i ty  I . . .  . .
ut Auburn, N.Y., tho first eiucution of thttt puss it in, us it will be gratefully re 
kl“i '  _ , ~ ceivutl and uppreuiated.
“ L ynn , M ass., N ov. 28. 1891, 
“ 1 ant a very fleshy person. I 
chafe badly, have tender jo in ts and 
feet. Com fort P ow der is a  blessed 
com fort to me. I cannot do with­
out it. I recom m end it to my 
friends, nnd they are delighted 
with it.” —  M rs. E. A. G oodw in , 
h i  Rockaw ay St.
I t is the g rea tes t pow der in the 
world for fleshy people, especially 
those who persp ire  and  chafe 
excessively.
ALL DFWQGIST9 SELL IT.
SEND POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE. 
COMFORT POWDER CO. Hartford. Conn.C. 6. BYK13, fiCOr.ETARY
A genuine L o n g  F i l l e r ,  not m ade from S c ra p s  
o r F a c to r y  S w r e p m e x ,  n o r A r t i f h  ta l ly  F la v  
o r e d .  T hey  a re  made in a clean factory, find have 
honestly  earned a reputation  by being the beat
alue for th  •. m oney ever offered.
H . T R A IS E R & C O ., B o s to n .
H a r v a r d  C ig a r  F a c to r y .
A U G U S T A  W A T E R  C O .
5  Per Cent.
D u e  19 0 4 .
We offer (hem , subject to sale c 
par and  Interest.
Theto* w ater w orks w ere constructed  in 1866-87; 
the source o f supply is the  Kennebec itiver. T lie 
Company hart a com plete and adequate system  for 
storage and d is tribu tion ; a reservoir o f six million 
gallons cap tcity, and over tw enty-three mil •*. of 
m ain pipe.
T he charte r of the W 
perpetual franchise.
T he Company has a tw enty  year contract w ith 
tin* City o f A u g u s t» for Ore hydran ts and m unici­
pal purposes. Ils  earnings Increased during  the 
pust six m onth- $1,00*1, and now aggregate $28,000 
per annum ; tlie operating expenses and interest 
charges on ull ou tstanding  homiH amou t to less 
than $19,000 per annum , w hich leaves a tu rp lus , 
after paying all charges, o f  over $7,000.
Securities issued by all W ater Com panies in 
Maine are recognized as desirab le  und safe invest-
The present and prospective value of the A ugusta 
W ater Com pany's works is second to the value of 
no other iu th is titate. 16
—ALSO—
6 PER  C E N T .
Limerock Railroad Mortgage Bonds
RocklandTrust Go.
5 C EN TS buys one of tlie S tam ps in the Stam p System of Depooit iu the K O U K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y .
T he stam ps are sold in denom inations o f  6, 10 
and 26cents, and are to be pasted in bookH piepured 
for the purpose. W hen a leaf Is covered it am ounts 
to $1, which Is then deposited  in tho bauk am ’ r 
bana account opened.
I t  inculcates habits o f saving on the p art of the 
young. A great success w herever adopted . Cull 
and get full particu lars.
3 per cent interest w ill lie allowed on 
deposits.
A G E N T S ! ROOKLAND—A. K. C rockett Co., 
J a s .  Donuhur. G. F. G rant. 11 i.'h k ica n e  T . W . 
Sullivan. W a k k I'.n — W. O. Vlnul. Un io n - II. I.. 
Bobbins, W a h iiin o  i'on—L W . Johnston . A p p i . k- 
t o n —A. II. N ew bort. Bo c k po iit—S. E. & II. L. 
Shepherd. Ca m d e n—T .C . A tw lck . T iiom ahton  
— George II . G ard iner. W a i . douoho—F. A. Lev- 
ensaler. I e n a n t ’h llA H ito it, Me .—W. E. Sheerer.
I V in a i.iia v i n , M »..~I>. II. G li’ld. n.
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O .
* cliange in price ,
Com pany giv 
ytfr™
M ass, Real E sta te  Go,
• sliington Gt., Boston
Divtaentti Per Cant.
3 6 0 ' , M A I N  S T .
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
InvettU in  Centra/ /tea l /M a te  in  Growing Citiee,
A u th o r iz e d  ( a p i t a l ............................ $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
| C a p ita l p a id  in ........................................  1 ,2 5 0 ,0 (  0
OHGAMZfcD IN Jbh5.
F or H eating  Dwellings, 
P ublic  Buildings, etc,, by H ot 
W ater C irculation, the
H ot W ater
H e a t e r s
A N D  RADIATORS  
are the original and  best. 
T hey  have never failed to take 
the h ighest aw ards wher­
ever shown.
JsjgT* Send for *  
our new illustrated  booiT ~  
“ H ow  Best to H ea t our H om es,” 
a work of a rt on the sub jec t 
of house-warmiug.
G URNEY HOT W A T E R  H E A T E R  CO., 
163 Franklin S t., Bouton, Mauu.
Paid D ividends ol 6 pv 
paid  Idvidvnda of 7 pi 
1890.
Avcrugc Dividend allied organization over 6 per 
cent, per unnam .
S urp lus at cloau of lust flai-ai year, over $100,000.
r cent, per umiuiii for 4 | year* 
ir cent, per annum  since Ju ly ,
S to ck  O ffered  F or S u le  a t  S I 9 8  P er  S h a r e  
U n til J u ly  31 .
Send to o r call ut the  ollk-u for Inform ation. 26 30
A B S O LU TE  P R O T E C T IO N .
T H E  C E L E B R A T E D
Y O R K  S A F E
FOB HALE UV
E P U .  P E R R Y .
A t P erry 'a  S te a m  l>ye l lo u a e .  6 7 8  A la in  St.
lnveatortL C auaruuteedgaiiiht loss.
W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
13*2 N A S S A U  S T . (V a n d e r b ilt  B u ild in g )*  
N E W  Y O U K  C IT Y .
Enlabllhlrud um l d o in g  bUblucbhln theta- aanto offlcctf 
bluee Feb. I. ln77. For 15 couM tcullve yearn d iv id eeu a  
h a v e  been paid ut I b e  rate  o f  12 per cen t nerunL um . 
No <lefuult» nor delu ,\»: n o  lo&t>ca to  e lle n U . Do- 
poU U  r ec eiv e d  ut a n y  lim e.
R e d u c tio n  in  P r ic e s !
FOR T H IS  W E E K ,
Ending Saturday Night, July 23,
BEST PATENT FANCY FLOUR
S 5.5O
r t c g u l r t r  F r i e c  : A o .o o
T h is  F lou r we w arran t to be as good us any 
F lour made, not ex cep ting  fucIi F lours ns Pills- 
bu ry 's Best, W ashburn  ft C rosby’s Superlative, 
Faultless, Magnificent, or any o f those Best F lours. 
The reason lor this U nheard of Low Price Is th a t 
this Is from a n e w  m ill that has never sold any of 
their F lou rs  in lid s  section,ho tin y  take this m ethod 
to Introduce It. m -B E M E M B K B  W K W A R ­
R A N T  EV E R Y  POUND OF T H IS  FLO U R, and 
if It Is no t ju s t  as rep resen ted  return at our e x ­
pense.
Good Pastry Flour 54.75.
-------- W e have Just received a full line o f--------
CANNED M EATS For PICNIC PARTIES
JU S T  LOOK A T  T IIE  P R IC E S :
Devilled Ham. smnll size, 10c; large size 20c; reg- 
u lar price 20c and 30c Devilled Chicken, small 
size, 10c; large size, 20c; regu la r price 20c and 
30c. Devilled T u rk e y , small s ire  10c; large size, 
20c; regular price, 20c ami 30c. New P. & C. 
Sardines, l ’.c per box; old price 2Kc. Boned 
C hicken ,r oned T u rk ey , l.’oast Beef. Ox Tongues- 
Luncheon ‘ ■
large lint
iu the w oi 
somme, M
and Corned Ib ef iu all sizes. Alsoii 
of F ranco-A m erican Boups—the linest 
Id. consisting o f  Tom ato, o x tiill, Con- 
uck T u rtle , E tc
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r y
C O R N E ll M AIN AN D  M Y RTLE STS
S to re r ’s Best
P A T E N T  F L O U R .
A Little Higher in Price, But
f  BEST r
M ak es B re a d !
MOST,
j In s is t  on C e tt in g T h is  B rand
JOHN BIRD i f
F L O U R !
A t W h o lesa le  an d  R e ta il .
P tlL bury -. B int, W .«teru  Ruso Muring Wtn-a 
I-ttleut. F o r e t  c t iy - W I n tv r  W h e t  I 'n tuut, for 
ull kinds o f t'fwtry mid Urtnd M ixture.
G. & P.
The Best B utterm ilk Flour in th e  city
sure and get tuy priced before buying a*
Il will pay you to do no.
G round B e e f  S crap s. B o n e  A loal, C ra ck ed
I f c X ’iS  IA ) R P O U L T  IiY
S ea  S h e ll ,  s h e r ld e u  C o n d it io n  P o w d e r , Euir 
F o o d , E le .
B andehling Juva, Old G overnm ent Mule B erry , 
Fancy and Fine Rio, Mocha
O <> J ' Id I<).
Prices Mini Q uality Guaranteed to Suit.
A Ibo large Btock CORN, MEAL, OATS. 
SB O U TS. M ID D LIN G S a t BOTTOM  PRICK S, In
Car and Bag Lula.
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
Store 29 5  and 29 7  Main S tree t
t
